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. _W_ea_th_er_~, 
TodlY, partly cloudy with I chlnce of flurrl .. ; 
high In the middle 208. Northwest wind 10 to 20 
mph. Tonight Ind Thurlday, partly cloudy; low 
tonight around zero. High Thurlday In the 
·teens. 

'Class-less 
Enrollment In all UI college. but one have 

. decreased this .emester, confirming 
predictions that enrollments will decline Into 
the mld-1990s. 
Plge 3A 

AAU kickoff 
A fund-raising kickoff Is held 
for the AAU Junior Olympics 
.that will bring 4,000 athletes 
to Iowa City this summer. 
Pig. 18 
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~l, UI', UNI officials trade barbs over institute plan 
BY Kirk Brown 
Chief Report., 

DES MOINES • A "bulc 
phIlOlOpbical spilt" reprding the es
tabliliunent of an Institute to Improve 
the capabilities of Iowa eduCJ!tlonal ad· 
ministrators sparked a beated ex· 
cbange between officials from the UI 
and the University of Noribem Iowa 
TUesday. 

UI Vice President for Academic Af· 
fairs Richard Remington said during 
the Ita te Board of Re,ents meetllll 
that UNI officials submitted an "am· 

, bipous proposal" describing their 
plans for a proposed "Institute for 
Educational Leadersblp." RemlD8tOn 
said be opposes the center's establish· 

I Ostrich-sized . 

ment because it would ".ipiflcanUy 
overlap" with ProtramB already being 
offered by the UI Institute for Scbool 
Executives. 

The UI IDstitute for School Ex· 
ecutives was formed by the repnts in 
1978. The UI IIChooI now has members 
from 106 of the 438 scbool districts in 
Iowa. said Remington - wbo Is chair· . 
man of the InterlnstituUonal Commit
tee on Educational Coordination, whicb ' 
makes recommendatiODI to the board 
concernilll new academic pfOll'8l1ll at 
the regents univenlties. 

REMINGTON ALSO pointed out that 
when the UI Institute for School EI' 
ecutives WII established, the re,ents 
espected faculty members and ad· 

minlstrators from UN! and Iowa State 
University to become actively involved 
with Its programs. Noting this involve· 
ment never materialized, Remlntton 
urged the re,ents to encourate ISU and 
UNI to make better use of the UI 
school instead of creatlnl a similar 
institute. 

UN! President Constantine Cums 
disagreed. He said the UNI institute 
would have a slpflcantly different 
emphasis than the UI school and would 
attract IChooI officials who rarely at· 
tend the programB offered at the UI. 

Curris esplained the UN! institute 
would concentrate more 011 programs 
desiped to help school principals 
become better administrators. 

BUT UI COLLEGE of Education "our perception was that there wa. 
Dean Charles Case said about half tI)e rather emphatic disagreement from 
People attending monthly seminars the University of Iowa" concernin, at· 
held at the Ullnstitute for School Ell[' tempts to establisb the tnstitute. 
ecutlves are school principals. UNI Collete of Educatlon Dean Paul 

In addition; Remington said UNI of· Carver complained UNI proposals 
ficlals have not adequately discussed "are always treated a little bit dif· 
~elr plans for tbe institute with the ferently " by the educational coordina· 
educational coordination committee tion committee than proposals from 
that he chairs. . ISU or the UI. 

But UNI administrators char,ed "What we're aikin, for Is the 
Remington bas been difficult to work authority to do something we should be 
with. doin,," said Carver. 

UNI Vice President for Aca,demiC 
Affairs James Martin - who repre
sents UNI oR the educational coordina· 
tion committee - said "there was lit· 
Ue reason for further discussion" of 
UN!'. plans with Remington because 

CURRIS SAID he was "shocked" at 
Remington'. refUlal to support crea' 
tion of the UNI ceD~er. 

In response to a suggestion from 
Re,ent June Murphy that the board 

defer action on the institute for a 
rnontb and allow UNI and VI officials 
"to go into a room, close the door and 
settle on a compromise," CUrris said, 
"If that month is going to cost us more 
acrimony, it's not worth it. " He later 
apologized to Remington for this 
remark. 

Remington told tbe regents he resen· 
ted accusa tions that he has been un· 
cooperative. "Our phone lines have 
been open for weeks ," he said angrily. 
" It just seems to me that what we have 
here is a package that is not following 
due process." 

The disagreement between UNJ 0(' 
ficials and Remington irritated several 
regents, most of whom appeared to 

See Regents, page 8A 

UI allotment 

United Presl Internadonlll 

may be cut, 
despite pleas· 
By Kirk Brown 
Ch leI Reporter 

DES MOINES ~ While UI .ad· 
ministrators pleaded for more state 
funding Tuesday. legislators said tbeY 
may have to trim the $3.2 milllon in· 
crease Gov. Terry Branstad is allowing 
the stste Board of Regents next year. 

Sen. Wally Hom, I).Q$r Rapids, 
ssid the leadership of the Iowa Senate 
told him the Legislature Higher Educa· 
tion Apprbpriations Subcommittee, 
which he co-chairs, "may have to cut 
$4 .7 million" from Branstad's recom· 
mendations. 

Although Hom said the subcommit· 
tee 's funding cuts will not be taken en· 
tirely from the regents budget, he 
predicted it is unlikely the board will 
receive a budget increase of the 
magnitude Branstad recommended. 

In addition to tbe re,ents, Horn said 
the higher education subcommittee is 
responsible for funding the Depart· 
ment of Public Instruction, Iowa 
Public Television, the state's com· 
munity colle,es and several other 
agencies. 

Jame. O. Freedman 

Branstad's funding recommendations 
for the board. 

Ateldents ola Lu Vega., Nav., neighbOrhood n .. r the lit Vegas strip were caped Irom a truck en route to a zoo In Minnesota. Alter abOut 20 minute. 01 
I ItIrtIed Monday when a 6-loot, 200-pound oltrk:h galloped by. The bird... .Ight ... lng, the bird wu captured by lour police and animal control office,.. 

NOTING THE BOARD usually 
receives well over half the funds 
allocated to the subcommittee, VI 
Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork said it will be difficult for the 
regents to a void budget reductions 
because "they represent a pretty bi, 
target." 

POINTING OUT the budget increase 
Branstad suggested for the regents 
calls for "only about a $1 million in· 
crease in appropriations" - with the 
remainder of the increase coming from 
tuition Increases adopted by the board 
last (all- Ricbey said any reduction in 
the governor's recomendations • 'WOUld 
essentially be taking students ' tuition 
dollars and using them for other forms 
of state government." : Student aid remarks draw fire 

I 

., Kirk Brown 
ChIlI Reporter 

DES MOINES - The presidents 01 
Iowa's three ltate unlvenities Tuesday 
~y criticized remarks made bY 
F4ac1uon Secretary W\lIlam Bennett 
tIrlier this week concerning the 1m. 
Ptct of propoaed cuts In federalstlldent 
fblucla I aide. . 

Bennett said Monday Pre.ldent 
Rc.!ald Reagan's proposed 25 perctllt 
I'Idactioa In federalstudellt aid' mipt 
f~ some students to. do without 

l' ~, cars and "three '"*- at the 
:l _cb." 

"IUtint thole eommeats are lfel/Uy 

.:alii' th. U.S. Ambal .. dor to 
Korea .... 1_" lid "&be mOlt 

-""ba_darIalunbuador ,",," 
VI Law ProfellOl' Sal'lll Welton IIid "--y It II I "billa prIarItJ" to let 
lilt offIdal remond fram oIfIce. 
--, who acted 011 behalf 01 tbe 

I A1D.rlcan Com~ltt.. for Humin 

enggerated," said University of 
Northern Iowa President Constantine 
CUrris. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
said he WII "left speechless" by Ben
nett's assessment of how college stu· 
dents use financial aid. He allO predlc· 
ted the "national educational com· 
munity will put up a whale of a fipt" 
to reduce the proposed cuts in financial 
ald. 

"WE ARE NOT providing student 
aid in !aile eIIOUIh amounts to pay for 
beach vacations," said Freedman, 
adelln" "I worry students (already) 
apend too much time workinC" whUe 

I 
attending college. 

Although be stopped short of blaming 
past reductions in federal financial aid 
for preventing some students from at· 
tendin, the UI, Freedman said, "We're 
certainly seeing a change in the debt· 
load students have when they leave the 
university." 

He also warned any cuts In federal 
financial aid will create "a more 
serious situatlcill than we are in today." 

Iowa State University President W. 
Robert Parks predicted cuts in federal 
financial aid could have an extremely 
adverae impact on the number of non· 
resident students attending Iowa's 
three atate universities. 

PARKS SAID ISU and the UI "tied 
for third in the naUon in how rar we 
raised out-of-state tuition for Dext 
year." Non·residents attending the un· 
iversities will pay 11 percent more In 
tuition next year and suffered a 25 per· 
cent hike in non-resident tuition this 
year. 

But despite concerns voiced by UI 
and ISU administrators about es
calatin, tuition rates for non·resldents, 
the state Board of Regents decided 
Tuesday to oppose a bill proposed in 
the Iowa Senate to allow the re,ents to 
enter into "reciprocal" agreements 
with states bordering Iowa . The bill, 

See Education, page SA 

One subcommittee member, wbo 
asked not be Identified, predicted the 
subcommittee may elimlna te 
Branstad's recommendation that calls 
for $500,000 in regents equipment ap
propriations, and discontinue state sup
port for a firefighter education 
program offered by the re,ents. 

Regents officials - who spent mOlt 
of Tuesday morning asking subcom· 
mittee memben for funding increaM!l 
beyond the level Branstad has 
proposed - said they were surprised 
and disappointed to leam legislative 
leaders are contemplating reducing 
their budgets. 

Regents Esecutlve Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey laid be "badn't heard 
any thin, about" pla.nl to reduce 

Doo Hwan's rulilll Democratic Justice 
Party. 

Analysts had predicted the oppoll. 
tion New Korea Democratic Party 
would win about ZO seats but the elec· 
tIon. Indicated mote than double that, 
estabUshilll the party u the leadilll 
oppoIltion . 

With 82.1 percent of the vote In; 
Cbun '. party had "01153 seats and W8I 
leadin, in 35 races . 

Tbe New Korea Democratic Party 
bad won 22 IetIts and wal In position to 
take IIIOther 28. It W8I leadiJtc In aU 
but two of the 14 coatested electoral 
dlltrlcts In Seoul. 

"'Ibis, in effect , would make (the 
board's) tuition increase the same as a 
tal increase for students," he said. 

UI Vice President for Finance Dor
sey Ellis warned any reduction of 
Branstad's funding recommendations 
for the regents "would have a very 
serioUs impact on the University of 
Iowa ." 

Even if the budget Branstad has 
proposed lor the regents remains in· 
tact, "there would be a reduction in the 
university' s purchasing power" 
becluse the governor did 'nol recom· 
mend fundin, for expected increases in 
inflation , he said. 

DESPITE TIlE SEVERE lack of 
See Leglslalure, page 6A 

a poor third, wlMlng LO seats and 
leading In IS other districts . 

Nationwide, the rullDi party won 36.2 
percent of popular votes, against 28.1; 
percent won by the New Korea 
Democratic Party and 19.6 percent 
taken by the Democratic Korea Porty. 

The nationwide ballo llng for 
tIIational Assembly drew 84,2 percent 
01 the nation'. 23,9 million eligible 
voters - the hilhest turnout In 25 
,ears, election officials said. 

TIM election. are not expected to ae· 
fect OIIIn's hold on ~r. Election 
rules automatically live the winning 
party t~thirda of the positions In thl" 
allel1lbly. Even then, the assembly Is 
CGI!Ildered to have little power over 

S .. I(or", page 6A 
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Vietnam war. on two fronts 
PEKING - China forced Vietnam Into a 

two-front war Tuesday, crOlling tbelr border 
with troops and artillery, taking outposta and 
inflicting casualties, as Vietnam Intelllified Ita 
attacks against Cambodian rebels alona tbe 
Thal-Cambodlan border. 
. Vietnamese troops poured artillery lIbelJa 
onto Cambodian rebel positions, kiIllng .iI 
Thai viliagers and sending 70,000 refUleei 
fleeing into Thailand. 

New Zealand given reprisal 
LONDON - New Zealand Is being denied 

access to top-level U.S. Intelligence reporta on 
the Soviet Union as a reprisal for Ita refusal to 
allow port access to a U.S. destroyer, Jane's 
Defense Weekly said Tuesday. 

The authoritative defense publlcatlon said 
New Zealand was cut from the receipt Ustof 
the top-level Intelligence, monitored from 
Soviet radio, as BOOn as Prime Minister David 
Lange barred the USS Buchanan earHer this 
month. 

EI Salvador's electricity cut 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Leftl.t 

guerrillas set off at least 21 bombs Tuesday, 
blacking out three-fourths of EI Salvador In 
their second major attack on the na~on's 
electrical works in a month, authorities said. 

Rebels knocked out electrtclty to 10 of the 14 
provinces In the Massachusetta-sized country 
of 5 million residenta, civilian and military 
sources said. 

Polish security official fired 
WARSAW, Poland - The government said 

Tuesday it had fired a senior interior Ministry 
official who was the superior of four secret 
police officers convicted 01 murdering a pro
Solidarity priest. 

in an indication that a major purge of the 
security police was under way, government 
spokesman Jerzy Urban said, "A review of 
personnel Is being carried out In the ministry 
and certain transfers are taking place." 

Iraq fuels war, attacks Iran 
KUWAIT - Iraqi warplanes hit an oU·laden 

supertanker with a missile south of Iran's 
largest Persia!, Gulf oil terminal Tuesday and 
Iraqi troops reported victories in surprise 
ground attacks on Iranian positions. 

Iraqi units overran Iranian positions at dawn 
on the central and southern fronts of the 733· 
mile border battle zone, killing more than 100 
Iranians, the official Iraqi News Agency said. 
1b re was no immediate comment from 
Tehran on the Iraqi reports. 

Servant-killing to be Illegal 
JACKSON, Miss. (UP!) - it may soon be 

illegal in Mississippi to kill servants while 
disciplining them. The Mississippi House 
voted 114-0 Tuesday to strike down a law that 
excuses the killing of another buman being 
"when committed by accident or misfortune in 
lawfully correcting a servant" or a child. 

The action came after a three-year effort by 
Rep. Credell Calhoun of Jackson, who said he 
now expects the measure to sail through the 
Senate, possibly later this week. The last two 
years the bill had failed to get out of 
committee. 

Quoted ... 
Ambassador Walker is an idiot and he's got 

to go . 
-UI law professor Burna Weston, 

commenting on U.S. Ambassador to South 
Korea, Richard Walker. See Itory, page 1. 
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Correction 
The Dilly 10Win will correct unfllr or INl9C\Irite 

8torle. or heed line.. If • repon II wrong or 
misleading, cIli the 01 It 353·8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In the cutllne to the front plge photo (Dt, Feb. 
11), It WI' Incorrectly rtpqrted tIIlt planlll Suan 
Werner wu a member 01 the BrUIN" Dlxla 
Musole. Sand. ActUlII~ , the bind " called the 
Landmark Dixie Stompers. The DI ~ the 
error. 

Clarification 
In the coun, column (DI, Ftb. 5), It Wli 

Incorrectly reported that Jerry LM Eyman, 31, 01 
443 PeterlOn Road, Mil "urinating on tht ground" 
before hi' Feb. 3 Itrtlt lor operating a motor 
vthlcle while IntoKleattd. Actuilly, It WII a 
peuenger In Eyman'l·car who WII "urlnltlng on 
til. ground." The 01 regretl the error. 

Who to call 
Edhor .... _ .. _ ... __ ... _ ..... __ • ___ .. ___ ""0 
Ntwaroom _ ..... _._ .• _._ .... 10 
Dltplly Idvertlalng ... ____ _ .. ... 
CiaMlfltd Id~_. ____ "'" 
Clrculetlon._ ... _. ___ .. _ .... 
BulIn ... offIct .. __ ...... _ ... __ ... , ... 

By Tamara Rood 
Stiff Writer 

Rick Allen Lone, 25, of Oxford, Iowa, 
pleaded IUilty Feb. 10 In JohIIIon COIIIty 
Ma"stra~ Court to charles of Ilftb-dearee . 
criminal mischief and public Intolication. 
He was fined $175 plUl court cOlta. 

On Feb. 10 at The Crow's Nest, 313 S. 
Dubuque St., Lone was observed by the ow· 
ners "climbing acrosl the rafters" of the 
bar, court records state. 

Lone then climbed to an area above the 
ltage and jumped throop the ceiling, dolnl 
an "extensive amount of damaae," court 
records state. 

Police later observed that his clothing 
was "covered with what appeared to be 
ceiling dust and plaster," court records 
state. 

• • • 
Larry R. Neilson, 51, of 332 Ellis Ave., 

pleaded guilty Feb. 12 In Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of trespass. 

Police 

By G~ MIII.r 
Sta'flWrlter 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa 
City police that while abe was walkinl 
bome Monday evening, she was followed by 
a person In a car. She allO reported that 
IOmeone was following her on foot. 

The woman told pollce abe noticed a light 
blue car drive by her twice wbile abe was 
walking home and that the car Increased III 
speed when she quickened her pace. 

Cited: JanMII E. Harding, 37, addre. un· 
known, W8I charged with Interftrtnce with of. 
IIclal leIs by Iowa City pollee In Burge 
Residence Hall early Sunday morning. 

Tht" charg.: Revl O. Billty, 20, of 1044 
Rlenow Residence Hall, was charged wltII fifth· 
degree Iheft by Iowa City police al Oeco Drug, 
Old Capitol Center, Tuesday morning. 

Cited: Raymond Alberhalky, 38, 01 1129 
Hotz Ave., WlS chsrged with public Intoxication 
by Iowa City police In the 300 block of South 

VI/dty people 

NurSing professor helps 
Zambia with alcoholism 
Elizabeth Burns, ill College of Nursing 

professor , was the American 
representative for the International 
Council on Alcohol and Addictions that 
presented Zambia with its first 
profeSSional training course on aLcohol aod 
drug dependence. 

The United Nations sponsored the two
week course, which was held at the end of 
November. The primary purpose of the 
course was to help members of Zambia's 
professional communities to recognize the 
symptoms of alcoholism and to deal with 
the various problems linked to the drug. 

The eialt-member council visited 
Zambia at the request of the country. 
"They recognized that they had a 
prOblem," Burns said. 

"They don't have much of a hard drug 
problem," she said. instead, the culprit Is 
the nation's single brewery and the 
practice of making "home brews," which 
vary in alcoholic potency from the 
equivalent of American beer to 160-proof 
concoctions, she said. 

Breweries are a recent development in 
Third World countries, especially in 
African nations, Burns said. She added, 
however , " people who don 't have 
breweries have still learned, over history, 
to make their own alcoholic beverages." 

"The use of tbese beverales" is 
Zambia 's larlest chemical dependency 
problem, Burns said. The international 
council met with medical and health care 
personnel, psychologists, police, customs 
agents and a prison staff member. 

"I think it was very worthwblle," Burns 
said. 

Zambian official., however, thought the 
visit was even more worthwbile, and have 
asked the International Council on 

Postscripts 

Events 
A worItlhop on ,tr ... maJIIIIIIIMIIt HTaklnll 

It In Strldt" will be pritt"*, by HttItt'lIOWa at 
noon In tilt Union Gr.nt Wood Room. 

"Enlltncllltl RtilUOnlhlPl: The Mytlll and 
" .. I"," Gf Low" will be til. IUbjtc:t 01 a 
Unlvtl'llty Coun ... lng Strvlotl talk from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. In the Union Room 101. 

"tnltfptrlOllll 811111e: DIIItng WhII Negallve 
ThougIIlI" wi. be tilt IUbject Gf I UniVll'lfty 
8tNICtI taIIc from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Union 
Room 10t 

Grap/lic cit. artiet ell,.. GnadI will 
1,..11 at I brief mettlng of Women In 

Doonesbury 
~_'tJJ(J)N. 

CIItNf.P 1HIU lQI*'T IlJr 
fSTlfHWAYOF1H6 AT 
MTfIIMJIfSIHIIU.. ALL. 
AFfMA/J.,I¥PaN8 "'" 
1Hf lfIIIlII:I.l' '1QIVI'f 
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'COUrts 
He was fined $20 plus court coets. 

NeillOn WII found In the Union on Feb. 
11, and refused to leave after he was twice 
asked to leave, court records ltate. 

• • • 
Robert Thomas Lyncb, 34, of 730 E. Jef· 

ferson St., pleaded pilty Feb. 10 In Johnson 
County MaKistrate Court to a charge of 
public Intolication. He wa. fined $50 plus 
court costa. 

On Feb. 10 at QuikTrlp, 323 E. BurllnltOll 
St., Lyncb was found asleep behind the 
wheel of a car with the engine running, 
court records state. 

• • • 
Steven J .P. Bruening, 22, of 611 S. Van 

Buren St., pleaded guilty Feb. 10 In Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
public Intolicatlon. He was fined $30 plUi 
court coata. 

Governor Slreel, IIrly Tueldav morning. 
Tht" rtport: Brett Schuckert, of RR 7, repor, 

ted to Iowa City pollet Monday evening thlt hll 
$190 Sanyo cauettt player, hi' $50 AKG 
IIrphon .. and I $7 ceuette tape were Itolen 
from hll locker al Welt High. 

Thtft report: Eric Shaw, of 414 Brown St., 
reported to lowl City police Ihlt his $450 Nlkon 
camera wa, 'tolen Irom his room between 4 
p.m. end 8 p.m. Sunday. 

Shaw btllevtl the camera w .. Itoltn while 
he W88 tlklng a bath . 

Thtft report: Laura Vandermlller, of 2008B 
10th Ave., CoralYille, reported to Iowa City 
police Tuesday that her Paul Harris brand, red 
wool fun· length coli and her black Arrl, brand 
gloves which were In the coat pocket, were 
lIoten from tile Fleldhou .. bar, 111 E. COllege 
St. 

Vandallam rwport: Shari O'irelm, of Urban· 
dale, 10WI, reported to UI Campul Security thaI 
the windshield, mirror and entenna to her cer 
had been broken while It was parked In Ihe 101 
lOuth of the Mlln Library. Oamagelo her car II 

AlcohoUsm and Addictions to come back 
again. 

"They thought it was important, and 
would like us to come back for the next 
three consecutive years." 

Computer expert Brooks 
joins panel at conference 

Terrence Brooks, assistant professor In 
the ill School of Library and Information 
Science, bas been selected to join other 
nationally recognized computer experts In 
pane) discussions at INFO-Central and 
Software Feb. 20-22 at the O'Hare 
E:sposition Center In Rosemont, Iil. 
. INFO-Central and Software is the largest 
computer conference beld in the Midwest, 
and is expected to attract more than 12,000 
corporate executives during Its three-day 
run, according to Robert L. Krakoff, 
president of Cabners Exposition Group that 
has organized the event. 

The conference will cover the entire 
spectrum of business computing, including 
large mainframes and personal computers, 
related software, communications and 
peripheral equipment. 

Brooks is scheduled to participate In a 
panel to explore "Strategies for Successful 
Database Implementation." 

UI professor appointed 
to transplant task force 

Nancy Goeken, an assistant professor of 
Internal medicine In the UI Coil. of 
Medicine, baa been named to a 21-member 
national task force on organ transplants. 

Under the U.S. Department of Health, 
the task force was created last October 
with the approval of a federal law that also 
established the Office of Orlan 
Transplantation. 

The task force will discuss the medical, 

Communication., Inc. In 200 Communlcattonl 
Ceo..,. 

A ',"011 Conwrl8aonal Dinner will begin 
at ':30 p.m. In the Hlllcl'tlt North prtvat. dining 
room, 

TIlt Central American Solidarity ComminM 
and the Caucul on Central Amtrlca will hOld en 
Important mttllng lor III who haw Ilgntd the 
Pttdgt of "lIIlIanot It 7 p.m. at tilt IOWa City 
Public Library "oom A. 

Tilt '"m "Living In tilt Nucltll' 8IIadow," an 
a.rel-wlnnlng documentary P,rtttnttng tilt 
Mellnga 01 27 chllclrtn about nuclMr war, wiN 
be .fIown at 7 p.m. In Lecture Room II Gf Van 

On Feb. 10 at QulkTrlp, S23 E. BurlinBton 
St., Bruening approacbed a police officer 
and "demanded a ride home," court 
records state. 

• • • 
Kenneth Franklin Hoke, 23, of Daven

port, pleaded IUllty Feb. 11 In Johnson 
County MaRlstrate Court to charlft of 
publlc Intolicatlon, simple assault and 
trespass. He was fined $IiO plus court COlli. 

On Feb. 10 at the Airliner bar, 22 S. ClIn· 
ton St., Hoke alleledly struck someone In 
the face and refused requesta to leave, 
court recorda state. 

• • • 
William John KlIne, 20, of 114 E. Market 

St., pleaded guilty Feb. 9 In Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charle of public In· 
toxlcation. He was fined $20 plus court 
costa. 

On Feb. 9 on North Dubuque Street, Kline 
told police they were talking to him 
"because he had had too much to drink and 
wal relieving himself," court records 
ltate. 

estlmltld at S3OO. 
ACCldtnt rtport: A vehicle driven by Douglll 

WIlliamson, 01 Tipton, Iowa, WI' allegedly 
struck by a vehicle driven by Thomal P. Bjon. 
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Tilt Air I'CInIt '* 
openlnga lor aHIef 
....hII 
prolMel_11 In 

tilt Ioltowl", "'''Ia: 

• Phylicil Ttt.,1fIlII 
° lloenYjronllllntll 
Eng!_ (EE. Cf, .. 
IE, CHEW) , 
° H .. "" PhYtidel 
° CUnlce! 8ocI1I 
Worktr 
° OccupMl 
ThtrlPl'l 
° Pherm 
• Oplomttrltt 
° Podl.lrl" 
• Envl'OIlmtntal 
H .. "h O!llctr 

I'Ind out "'It tilt 
Air I'or.-.. 
unlqu. and 
enloyablt I""",. 
lor you and yOur 
lamlly. 

T80t Ntlll'. 
FtrOUIOl\ 
(31.)Sl1 ...... 
COLLECT 

.......... 

din, of Manch .. ter, Iowa, nllr the InttrllCllon I ~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I •• ~ 
01 Hawkln. Drive Ind Woolf SIr"t on Mondly 
morning, according to UI Clmpul s.curlty 
reporta. 

Olmage to WIIII.maon', vehicle II eattrNItld 
at $200. 

Thtft rtport: Pltrlcla Kenner, of 938 Bo.ton 
WlY, Coralville, rtporttc:t to UI Campul 
Security th,' the wheel covers to her car, 
valued It $120, wereltOle" while It W88 perked 
In lhe UI Hoapltats plrklng rlmp. 

Accldtnt r.port: Vehlclt, driven by Warren 
S. Wulfekuhler, of Corllvllle, and Thom .. P. 
Jacobaon, of Hawkeye Park, collided on Mor· 
man Trek Road Tuesday evening, according to 
UI Campua Security reports. 

Oamlge to Wulftkuhler', vehicle I, •• 
tlmated al $800, while damage to Jacobson'l 
vehicle I, IItlmlttd It $300. 

legal, etblcal, economic and social 
questions associ a ted with organ 
transplantation. The task force wiD also 
examine the feasibility of a grant program 
to develop and aid a network of 
organizatiOns which procure organs. 

Washington psychologist 
earns UI business honor 

Frank L. Schmidt of Washington, D.C., 
has been named Ralph L. Sheets Professor 
In the Department of Industrial Relations 

BLACK STUDENT UNION 
Presents the 

3rd Inilill 
BLACK ARTS 
EXPO 1885 
The Struggle Continues 

F •• turlng: 

Voices of Soul 
Drama 
Black Genesis 
Poetry Reading 
Interdominatlonal Community 
Choir 

Sponsored by: 
Black Student Union 

Macbride Auditorium 
February 14, 1985 

7:00pm 

and Human Resources in the VI College of .. _____________ • 

Business Administration. 
Schmidt, 40, is currently chief research 

psychologist at the U.S. Office of Personnel 
Management in Washington, and researcb 
professor of psychology at George 
Washington University. 

He has a doctorate degree In Industrial 
psychology from Purdue University and 
was formerly a faculty member In the 
psychology department at Michigan State 
University. ScJunidt's interesta Include 
personnel testing, selection and placement, 
group versus Individual decision making 
and racial problems In the workplace. 

The author of four books and more than 
60 journal articles, Schmidt is a fellow of 
two divisions of the American 

Winter 
Liquidation Sale 
Today thru Sunday 

Psychological Association and has served .. ------..... -----iit 
and Is serving on the editorial boards of 
numerous psychology and management 
Journals . 

Schmidt Is mown for his theory of 
vaUdity generaliution, which states tbat 
employment testing procedures created for 
a specific need can be used and have valid 
results In a wide variety of employment 
altuationa. 

The Ralph L. Sbeet. DI.tlnlUlsbed 

Gal', Men', 

LII Irregullrs LII Irr.1I 

'11 99 '11 
(K ptrftcI VIIUtI •• ' .. 

Professonhlp II made poulble by a lift "' __ ~~ __ " __ ~II!II"" 
from AUce Sileell of Tucson, Ariz., throuP Oal', 
the UI Foundation. 

Allen. A dltcUUlon will fOllow. 
Aulllon Henry Carl"" and ....., WIt ... 

Jr. will ,.811 from thllr fICtIon It • p.m. In Vln 
Allen HaU Lecturw Room I. Both Itt currently 
on thl faculty Of the Wrlterl' WoI'lIlhop. 

Tilt Lutlltrln campUI CtntIr will conduct 
V..".,. hMoI at t:~ p.m. In the Ch"" 
Communlly, 122 E. Church. 

Announcementl 
Tilt Iowa City Zen can. oMI'I meditation 

at 5:30 and ' :20 a.m. Monday through Friday. A 
btgInntr'l IIIIIon and ItdtUrt II altO 0IfWM 
.wry Wtdl!Mdar It 7:15 p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

01lllFlN' JAIfE' 
6A/IN. AWII 
MJHIS~ 

f 

Swllten 
upto 

\.OftI ............ .i1 

SIIlrta ..... 
upto 

5010.., 'g.1 
LIe and LevI 

........ "" a .... C4It C.rd.r,,. 
'1499 

Olel capitol een..,· 
381·I0I0 
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Spring '85 enrollment.declinoes, trend to continue 
VI enrollment figure. for tbll 

leI1lelter show decream In all VI 
colleges but one, conflrmlnl predlc
tlons of UI officials that a demOl1'aphlc 
trend will mean declining enrollments 
Into the mld·lWOs. 

Tbe fllf\lres releaeed last week by the 

I VI Office of the Relistrar show 27,800 
, students enrolled at the VI tbls 

seme down 1,1112 from the fal11984 
total ,712. 

All I colleges ezperlenced enroll· 
ment losses ranlin, from 2 percent to 
13.6 percent except the VI College of 
Business Administration, which gained 

1246 students this semester. • 
WWtam Berry, alSOCiate dean for 

academic' affairs In the business 
college, said the college's apparent In
Cl'e8ae In enrollment is the result of the 
dmlttance of pre-buslnesa juniOrs 

from the CoUelje of Liberal Arta. 

"There are more buln.. majon 
and fewer preobuIIaeu majora, but 
overall the number of (buainell) .tu
dents Is about the same al last year," 
Berry aald. 

AL THOVGH ENROLLMENTS In aU 
VI collegel are dedl"I"" the total 
decrease Iince last Iprilllillell tbaD 1 
percent. 

"I think It's very clear tba t 
demOlJ'llphica are catchlq up wi\b 
hlgb enrollment.," VI Prelldent 
James O. 5'reedman said, but added, 
"I would like more information from 
the deans and advlaory boardI" on the . 
cause of the decreaeed enrollmenta. 
"AI they develop an analyala we will 
know more of what fully explalna the 
decline." 

Provllional enrollmellt proJectiOlll 
for faU 1985 show enrollment abould 
continue to decline by about' liOO atu
dents, said EUzabeth Stroud, VI coor
dinator of ir!stltutlonal deta. 

The UI might allO see a trend belinn· 
Ingln faU 18116 toward a 1,000 .tudent 
per year drop In enrollments until 11194, 
wilen an estimated 23,5Oe Itudents are 
expected to enroU, Stroud added. 

Richard RemiJllton, UI vice presi
dent for academic affairs, agreed 
declining enrollments are the result of 
a demOl1'aphlc shift that "we've been 
predicting for lOme time." . 

"COLLEGE AND PUBlJC school 
enrollments are very sensitive to 
changes In the birth rate," Remington 
said, wblch could mean tbe "end of In
creased enrollments for some time to 
come." 

VI Reliatrar Jerald DaUam said In 
addition to "naturai attritiOll that takes 
place" between fan and spring 
seme.ten, the decreaaing pool of 
colleeNge individuals meaDS fewer 
students will be entering the unlvenlty 
than graduating. In December, 1,452 
students graduated, up 12.6 percent 

from December 1983. 

Dal1am alao said dernOl1'aphlc fac
tors were responsible for the lncrea .. 
I", enrollments the VI experienced 
between 111711 and last fall's peak or 
29.712. 

REMINGTON NOTED, bowever, 
the 19\1O1 will probably see aD Increase 
in el\fOUments a. the next ,eneration 
reaches college age, but it should be 
"not much of an Increase and tem
porary. " 

VI College of Uberal Arta AlIIOClate 
Dean James Undberg said declining 
enrollments wlll mean less over
crowding In the college's 46 depart
ments. 

"In *lie near term fewer students 
means an Increase In the quality of 
education ., . Classes will be smaller 
and students will be able to get the 
classes they want," Lindberg said. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Professional Chemistry 

j ONE8y98 8HO~ REPAIR J-SCHOOL I COMM. STUDENTS 

Fraternity 
Informal Rush 

for . 
Men & Women majoring In Chemlltry 
. . or other Science related flelde 

h Wed., Feb. 13th 
- .. 7:00 pm Room 323 A 
H Chern. Bot. Building 

-i Social hour following. 
For more Information contact 

P~I or Jim at 337- 3783. 

Warm Your Valentine 
Wit~ A Cartlation 

Wed., Thurs., 
Feb. 13 and 14 

'lR 10'0 Phillips Hall 
$1.75, 2 for $3.00 

Sponsored by: A K Psi 

AND CUSTOM LEATHER GOODS 

2590 off 
Men's & Women's Heels 
, witb mention of tbis ad. 

! 

337-Z475 llt S. Collett! Alley 
Behlnd The Mill 

Two lectu"" on SIGN LANGUAGE by 
Jlme. Woodward 

Unlveralty ot California, Santa Barbara 
and aanaude' College • 

Friday. February 111 

"The Structure of AMERICAN SIGN 
LANGUAGE .nd It. function In the U.s. 
DEAF COMMUNITY." . 

101 Communication Siudlel 
Tile Unlv.ally of 10_ 

I:OOp.m. 

The lecture II Ir .. and open to tile public. 
Sponton: Comparatl~e Llteralur •• Speech p.tllology and 

Audiology. and Linguistic, 

Saturday. February 1. 

"New In'formatlon of the HI.fory of the U.S. 
DEAF COMMUNITY and. Comp.ri.on of thl 
U.S. De.' Community with Deaf Com
munities In Other Countr/e •. " 

Admlnlon: .... 00 Adult. U .5OChlldren (5-11 y .. ,.1 & SenIor 
CIUzen, 

Time: Check R __ 1oft Celltar 

Cedar Rapid, AlMClatlon of the OMI, 
1131 IMh SI. N.W., Cedar RepId, 

5:00p.m. 
Child, ... _ 6 .. are ..... 

~l""'''_, .'''''''''d_''''''..t 

Sweatpantl & Iweat.hlrt, with your 
, MAJOR ON III 

ONLY $12 & $13 

·Tues. Feb. 12-Frl. Feb. 15 
8:30 am - 2:30 p.m. 

In the CSB and CO Lobble. 
"Great Valentines Gift. " 

RAW SILK 
PANTS 

1299 
Ladles sizes 3-13. 

Red & Black. 
100% silk, gathered fronl. 

• 

Fall 1984/Sprlng 1985 UI enrollment . ' i . 
College -=all '84 Spring '85 Chang. 

Percent 
change 

Busln ... 1,388 1,832 246 16.0 
Dentistry 304 298 -6 -2.0 
Engineering 1,289 .1,153 -118 -9.0 
Graduat, 5,911 5,582 -329 -5.6 
Law 830 590 -40 -6.3 
Liberal art. 17,861 16,323 -1,538 -8.6 
Medicine 1,336 1,305 -30 -2.2 
Nursing 848 558 . -88 -13.6 
Pharmacy 370 359 -11 -8.4 
Total 29,712 27,800 -1,912 -6.4 
·Includea College of EducaUon 

Fall '83 - 29,589 Spring 'a. - 28,035 
Spring '84 - 28,035 Spring '85 - 27,800 

down 5.3% down .08Ao/. 
DI chartlOeb Schoenwald lOurce: UI reglltrer 

Sneak Previ~ One Night Only! 

Zj BEFORE C> 
STONEWALL ' 

15. 7:30 p.m. 
ShllmlllAUflh "',"I4It",.I"" .. Adml .. lon $UO 

"The ~lIual .~Id_ of a hidden culture a, It gradually formed ,ubterrallMn 
foundation •• l1I'ucll rooll and grow lIbove ground." - VIAge VolGe. 

"nINe II more tIIIn ever a need to return 10 aur pat lor nourlthment I urge everyone 
to ,uppartthl, valuable pro.- - Edmund WM., euthar 01 A Boy" OWn Story. 

From the .. xual experimentation 01 the roaring twentlw to the acapeQoaUng 01 
homo .. xual, during the McCerthy era. to the development of the early homophile 
rights movemenl. BEFORE STONEWALL preeents a unique portr.~ olille history of 
homouxual experience In America. U,lng filmed recollection, and a w .. lth 01 
archival malerlal both Irom tile mill medl.·, portrayel of homoeexuliity and from IIIe 
gay aubCuhure', own documentation. Ihe film trace, the IOClal, polilical and cultural 
development of thelelblen.nd gay community. Narraled by Rita Ma. Brown. lhe tllm 
al,o leatures author/poet Audre Lord" Netive Am.rlcan Acllvlat Smilie Hlllalr" 
hl810rlan/pleywrlght Martin Duberman, gay aCllvill Barbara Glnlng'. poet Allen 
Gln,berg. Reverend Grant Gallup. and other" 

eo-lpon--d by L .. blln Alliance. Women', AHOurC41 and Action Center, G.y 
,,"pie" Union and the Oay Academic Union. 

Call 353-8211 al IeaIt tIIr .. day, In advance for chlldcara. 

V.lentl ... •• Day Dance - Sponsored by oay People ', Union 
Frld.y. February 15. 1:30 p.m" 10 S, Gilbert 

Admlulon $2.00 

., 
ROBIN HOOD 

PIZZA 
CRUST MIX 

SHOP AND' SAVE PORK LOIN 
ASSORTED 

61h oz. pkg, 

ORE IDA 

HASH 
BROWNS 

HYVEE . 
GREEN BEANS 

Regular Cut or 
French Style 

15Yt oz. can 

Plus 
Deposit 

\ 
Plus 

Deposit 

, 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 ani to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee, is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

MILLER LITE BEER 
12 pak 12 oz. cans 

Regular 
or Diet 

8 pak 
16-oz. bottles 

PORK 
CHOPS 

$ 

, 

GENERIC 

WHITE 
BREAD 

LIKE 
COlA 
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Metro 

House passes legislation. to "delay 
fall start of Iowa public schO()ls 
By Su.Stoga 
SIIIII Writer 

The Iowa House of Representatives Mon
day paSSed legislation banning the opening 
of public schools before Sept. 1. 

The bill, previously passed by the Senate, 
will return to the Senate for revisions since 
the measures paased by the two bodies are 
different. ' 

Rep. Mlnnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
said she opposed the bill and said the vote 
on the illSUe was :'very, very close." 

"I'm against it because I don't see any 
reason that the legiJlature sboiIld be runn
Ing the school board," Doderer said, 
"We've not had a problem In the past," 

Also voting &plnst the measure was 
Rep. Jean L1oyd.Jones, D-Iowa City, who 
called the bill a "slap in the face" to 
educators. 

If passed again in the Senate, the 
measure will become law In the fall of 1986. 

Tbe measure was approved on a 53-47 
vote In the House. 

• • • 
Lloyd-Jones said last week that sbe did A bill stregthenln. arrests concerninl 

not feel trade and travel within the state domestic violence laws was unanimously 
would be Increased by the passage of the approved by the House Human Relations 
bill . ~ Committee Monday. 

"I just don't think it will do what Currently, the law permits an officer to 
everyone thinks it will," she said. make arrests only on a felony warrant. If eco~y. 

According to Sen. Joe Brown, a supporter passed, the new law would enable officers Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City. said the 
meeting of the Senate as a committee was 
"highly unusual." 

of \he blll In the Senate, the measlD'e was to arrest suspects In abuse cases without a 
passed in the hope that it would bring more warrant. 
tourilm and revenue Into the state. The bill pertains to suspected abuse of "We hope to find various alternatiftS to 

help out the farm situation." Small lAid. "Tbe Iowa Travel Council haa estimated children as well as abuse of the elderly. 
• • • • • • that the Sept. 1 starting date will produce 

1.4 million dollars of increased tal revenue 
to the state and will boost tbe Iowa 
economy by over PI million, " Brown said. 

The Iowa Senate Tuesday met in whole as 
a committee to bear a presentation by 
agricultural experts on the state's farm 

The House committee 01\ State Govern
ment Tuesday discussed a bill that would 
prohibit smokIng 19 ce.rtaIn pubUc areas. 

ItJ..I A T'A1The Hair Deslgn~rs presents our 
aE~G=#~ Soblnl SoIirlum 11nnl"l System 

1030 William Five full ~minute 
~t Towncrest tanning Sessions for $27.50 

338-9761 plus one free session 
MCNi .. 

Congratulations 
to the new 

actives of 

DELTA TAU 
DELTA 

From your Little 
···'S:isters ~ 

March 6 

SOrtDSTRAND ON CAMPOS 

Sundstrand, a leading technology·based ~mpany, ItI lnvoiVed 
In the deSIgn, manufacture and sale of adVanced eleclncaf and 
mechantcal aerospace systems for commercial and miMary Jet 
1'lCtaft as well as mlSSltes and space applicatIOnS. 

Sund5trand is a Fortune 500 COIl)P8llY headquartered in 
Rockford, Illinois WIth annual sales 01 about $1 tII.lor!. W. hIVe 
manufactunng and S8fV~ lOCations worldwide and use 
8tat.-of·the-art technologl8S to design, manufacture and dellvlll' 
our products. 

We OHM a compelltive salary, a solid benef~ package Induding 
health and denial, an educallonal reimbursement program and 
a Uberal holiday scheduta. Investigate the engineenng 
opportunities for youl 

e Sundstrand CorporatiOn 
4747 Harrison Avenue 
P.O. Box 7002 
Rockford . Il 81125-7002 

Valentine's 
Day is 

Thursday Feb. 14th 

Order Now! 
FID Aower BuIcet 

Bouquet 
IU'TaIlgIment of mixed 
flowers In II ceramic 

buktt, AWliIabie IocaUy 
fex 

$18.50 
Ml!lbe~lnm.. __ 

transmtt1lng charge. 

Bcher Special 
Sweetheart bcxIqUlt arrangement ~ mbIecI 

ftowers IMth VIIHmUnc trim starting at 

$12.50 
Valanline anmIc bud *tlMth 3 carnations 

$8.50 

, . 

WANTED: DITOR IN CHIEF 
, 

of the 1986 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

The job of the Editor·in-chief is to oversee the entire operation of 
the Hawkeye Yearbook: this includes layout, design, copy, 
photography, marketing, business, all daily operations, 
approving pages to be submitted to the publisher, and all other 
programming associated with the publication of the bOQk. 

APPLICATION AND INFORMATION AVAILABLE IN 
CAMPUS PROGRAMS OFFICE IN THE IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION (CaI1353-3116) 
Applic~tions are due by Milrch 5, at 5:00 pm 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
oHerlng limited transactions. 
Balance of $25,000 and abova 

$1 ,000 minimum balance 10 $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on ptrsonaf 1CC0unlll. 
$2,500 minimum balance and .bova 
Rates'effectlve through: February 1911985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500, ~utomatlcally renewable. 
Rate remafns the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rates effective through: February 19. 1985, 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

. INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit SSOO, ~utomltlCllly renewabie. 
Rate remlln. the sam, throughout the Investment period. 
Rate. elltc:tlve through: February 19, 1985. 

1 Year 
1% Year 

9.00'10 
8.90% 

7.00'10 

7.300/, 
7.45% 
8.75% 
8.00% 

9.30% 
8.80% 
8.70% 2 Year 

21f1 Year 
3 Year 

10.10% 
10.15% 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

Rites, delllrmined dilly, Ira available upon reqll8lt for .Lnglt maturity 
oertIftca1el for depoalta $2,500 or 11'''' for pertodI of up lID one ~. 
The rate. on til .. , certJffcat. ara .lratlffed .. det.mlned by the 
feng.lh of time al well II .mOllnt of Inv .. tment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Inve.tment Certificate. 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an LR.A, Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: a.a8% 
No mlnlmllm dIPoeIt Itqulrld, 

. Rat. tIIeoIIYeltltougll: FtbrUary 21, tlla, 

I'tcltfll., IAIUM ttY ".D.I.Co ftrIy tnceIhment on Iny of til. lbolla 
InllrUrnenta m,y rtlUlt In • IUbttlntill penalty, 

IOWA S~ATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY' 
IOWI City lind Corllville 3~5800 Member FDIC 

Film, 

LIVING IN THE NUCLEAR 
, SHADOW 

Wednesday February 13, ., p,m, 
lecture Room· Il, Van Allen 

80th ,howl"" ." Ir" 6t Om" to tM "IIIJUc, 
L1vm, In the Nuclur Shldow • (1983, 2e 
min.) Award-winning documentary 
prl!Hnting the f~II"8' of 27 children about 
nuclear war. DilCulllon f9Uowt, 

TAKE IT IN STRIDE ·Sponsor,d bV th, um"..i,n lor Nllc""r 
Dilamlllm."t (eND) "nd the Phv'i'cllln, for 
Soc"" R"pon,ibility (P5R), • STRESS 

MANAGEM_II!,-' 
The Women of 

congratulate 

Melinda Albright 
Karla Blume 
Ruth Jones 

Newly-elected members 
of ,Homecoming Exec. 

We are proud of you I 

SALE PRICE $9995 

SILADlUM'COLLEGE RJNGS 

A free film and discussion, 

Noon TODAY 
Grant Wood Room, IMU 

Your ooIIogoring It oow __ •• 1I0fd0 .... __ . " .. on In 1 __ 
~ of SIIodium ring.tytoo wI.h c_1o«UIW "'" ___ _ oncI __ &011 SIadIum ring II CII.-n _ , _ ceNfUlI __ 

tiOII 10 doIln. Ana ....., ArICIrwd ,.". 10 _011 by • FIAt LIt .. _ 
WOtronty. 0001 _ 011\.11'. tho pertoc1 ~_ 10 got. -.MlUI1KIy on • 
u_coIIogoring SOOyourAtlCor¥OII.OIII' __ ..... 

Today thru Friday 1 G-4 Iowa Book & Supply 
[)lie llrnt , "'-.............. _e.l............. .--~ ..... -

'ote. Book" Supply Ce. 
Downtown Across from Tilt Old C.pllol 

Op4!n 9:00-8:00 M-F. 9:00-5.00 

• Greyhound , ... 
·gw.es.you abrerur. 
.~lJ :Spring ~~ '.,. 

.. . .... 

~'-' -'=---- --...:----- ---~-,.;.--... --:---~ ~..;.---.......;....-~~ 

Round tripe Anywhere Greyhound g,,~ 

~---:---,.-- ----~---~------~-~~----".., 
, , 

, . 
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• What MakeS'" _tWorthy Of Five Stars • 

Quailly. Our Meat 
Experts do everything 
they can to make sure 
our meats live up to 
YOl,lr expectations. 

We select meat ac
cording to our own 
exacting standards. No 
one else's. 

Lean, tender meat, 
with enough marbling 
to give you great'taste 
cut after cut. 

If the quality is as im
portant as the price you 
pay, try our meats in 
your favorite recipes: 

Selection. Visit the Meat 
Department at Eagle 
and you'll see all your 
favorite meat cuts ... a 
delicious assortment of 
beef, pork and poultry. 
Plus tender veal, 
delicate lamb and 
succulent seafood. 

Our selection of 
flavorful meats lets you 
serve your family's 
favorites as well as 
some tasty new ideas. 

It's the kind of 
selection you'd expect 
from Eagle! • 

Value. At Edgle, Our 
demanding standards 
for quality are matched 
by our constant 
concern for value! 

Our exclusive Valu
Trimming eliminates 
excess fat and waste to 
give you more lean, 
flavorful servings per 
pound ... and a lower 
cost per serving. 

Add that to our 
conSistently low meat 
prices and you've got 

" more delicious meat for 
your money. '" 

ServIce. You'll find the 
Master Meat Cutters at 
Eagle courteous. 
enthusiastiG and always 
eager to assist you. 

Feel free to ask their 
professional advice on 
different cuts of meat 
and which may be your 
best and most delicious 
choices for various 
recipes and occasions. 

They'll also be more 
than happy to fill your 
requests for special 
meat cuts at no 
additional charge. 

Gua(antee. Our Five 
Star symbol on meat. 
poultry and seafood 
means we're proud of 
the quality and value 
we offer. 

Five Star Meats are 
Bonded ... the Bond is our 
guarantee of quality. If 
not completely satisfied. 
simply return the label 
with your receipts 'as 
proof of purchdse for a 
full refund. 

Five ' Stars. A new 
symbol you can trust in 
the Meat Market at Eagle! 
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'Block grant reallocation 
By Dlwn Ummel A OROUP or local offlclall workiDi 
Chi.' Reporter OIl tbe collfl'e.ate bouJlq project baa 

loclted a COIlIultina firm from Atlanta 
The Iowa Clly Council Tuelday nlpt - May ztina Co. - that will do a aur· 

received a recommendation from the vey 01 the Iowa City community to 
clty's Committee on Community Needl delermlne If there I. a need for con
to reallocate f6Q,OOO In 11M Community .... ale houallll. It I. anticipated It will 
Development Block Grant fundi that coat about ~,OOO to hire the conaul· 
had been ta rpted for a leal con· taut. 
gregate housilll project. . The council wiD be alked to aJlllfOYe 

The committee further recommen- the hlrlDi of the Atlanta firm at tile 
ded '50.000 of this money be channeled council's formal meetin, Feb. 26, 
to the Mld·Eastern Council on HouaiDi Inapector Dou& Boothroy 1Iid. 
Chemical Abuae Ind the remalninl Boothroy I. the city' •• taff member 
'10,000 go to the continpocy funcl for coord1Datlnl the project. 
the grant program. "The COIIIUltant will do a direct sur· 

Committee memben, at a meetlnl vey of older pel'lOlJl In the com· 
Jan, LS, expressed COIpm that the IlIUIIlty," Bootbroy IIld, "We want II 
$4Od,ooo congregate houllng project II much participation aa poIIlble 10 we'll 
nol moving as swiftly as Illhould, try to'do a little pubUc relations 80 pea-

" I know and can understand the CCN pie' will partlclpete In the survey," 
recommendation becaule there hal Boothroy said the poulblllty of 
been 10 little activity In the area of removln, f6Q,000 from the conlfePle 
congregate housing," Mayor Jobn houslnl fund does not mean Interest In 
McDonald said , "But we are movlJll the plan II waning, 
ahead on this," "There's a strong commitment to 

the lOll of COIIIfeIIte~, he 
.. Id. 

MEMBERS or THJl committee 
working wlth the COAffeglte housln, 
project Include Councilor Kate 
Dickson, HOlisllIf Commission Chair· 
man Fred KraUJe, CCN member Mary 
Parden, Sealor Center Director Bette 
Meisel, CDBG Coordinator Jim Hen· 
cln, Associate Planner Mary Nugent 
and Boothroy, 

"I am aware of (the CCN's) 
enthusiasm for reaUocatlnl the funda 
aSSigned to the congregate housilll pro
ject," Parden stated In a January 
report to the CCN, "but I assure you 
we are lOin, al fast as we can, In the 
best way we can , to ascertain wbether 

, or not congrega te housllllis really one 
of this community's needs, " 

In other business, the council ap
proved Tuesday night a preliminary 
aa~ment to Issue $1 million In In· 
dustrlal revenue bonds to Southgate 
Development Company Inc, for the 
renovation of the fonner Elks Building 

It 32$ E. Walhlqton St. 

SOU11IGATE PLANS to rehabilitate 
Its four·.tory bulldllllind rent It for of· 
fices and retail space, The 24,500-
square·foot bulldllll will be known II 
"Washington Street Place," 

City officials, who are learchllll for 
additional space for administrative of· 
flces that Ire overflowing the Iowa 
City CIvic Center, are cloaely fol1ow1na 
the proarell of the renovation, They 
have dlseusllell with South,lle the 
polllblllty of renUng part of the 
building, 

"We're trying to cost out tbe 
posslblllty of a long·term leale and 
pursue a buy·out versu's the city 
building Its own facility," City 
Manager Neal Berlin told the council 
at its Informal meeting Monday, 

At Its formal meetlna Tuesday, the 
council 1110 let a public bearing for Its 
formal meeting March 12 to solicit 
public Input on the Issuance of the 
bonds, 
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Chun, 
Tbe assembly elections are the 

second since ChlDl toolt power fiYe 
years ago but the lint to Include a 
bonafide, Independent opposition 
aligned with South Korea's two IIIOIt 
prominent dissidents - Kim Dae Jung 
and Kim Young Sam, 

THE TWO KlMS have been the in· 
splratlon for the. newly formed New 
Korea Democratic Party, wblch Is led 
by poUticlans only recently removed 
(rom the nltlon's political blackliSt. 

the elections, might ha ve on the voting, 

But his effectiveness as a rallying 
point for the oppoSition became clear 
when 50,000 people lined the road to 
Kimpo airport Friday to cheer him In 
the largest antl·government 
demonstra lion in live years, 

eluding control of the press, to unfair 
advantage, 

Before the polls closed Korean 
television broadcast an interview In 
which Secretary of Slate George.Shultz 
said South Korea was making 
" progress" toward "a more 
democratic society." But they left out 
the rest of' his remark - that South I 
Korea was stm "a 10lIl way from 
where we'd like to see them," 

Both Kim Dae Jung and Kim Young 
Sam. along with 14 other opposition 
leaders. are under house arrest. 

Most of the details of KIm Dae 
JUDi'. retum have been kept out of the 
cen80red South Korean press, Analysts 
said It was stili hard to predict what ef
fect'bis return, just (our days before 

Opposition forces have charged the 
voting will be rigged and that the 
government has used Its resources, In· 

... I!!!!I!!!!!I!!!! __ I!!!I _____ ~-... - AEROBICS- DOWNTOWN- AEROBICS- DOWNTOWN' 

I ~ A.ROBICS.T I The Women of 
Sigma. Kappa 
welcome their spring 

pledges: 

Barb, Nancy, Holly, Jane, 
Anne, Wendy, Chris, Kim 

and Jane. 

You're all terrific! 

\ 

ye,s t~s 
iji! 

farrae 
rio cd 
353-~30 

~ <.ZJ Nautilus Health Spa ~ 
~ 354-4574/ H~I~d~~n ~ I 
~ ~ I 
~ • Pool, Siuna, Steam Room & Jacuzzi >~- I 
~ wlall <:Iasses, _ 

~ • Chlldcare ~ 

Specials 
Azalias $5.18 

Mum Plants $3.18 

Primulas $3.51 
~ M,. W,. F,. at 9:15 class, g 
8 • Just Added-30 minutes workout ~ 
~ (T,. Th" Frl. at 12:15) 0 

iD • JUlt Added-3:30 Aerobici clall ~ 

Cun&Carry 

tleh.-..& florist 
OlD <:AI'ITOl CIIITIJI 

.... , to' . ... L ... , ..... 'w 
o (M, &W,) • 6 
ffi ~ 

liD IIJIII(WOOO AYI. ~ , .,.,.,.. CIIITIII 
M.f a.a; So ..... 

~ DOWNTOWN- AEROBICS - DOWNTOWN. AEROBICS. 

01 91assified Ads bring fast results 

5th ANNUAL ARH 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

VALENTINE'S DANCE 
F~aturing an 
exclusive 3-hour MTV party video 

PLUS 
MS/MTV Rock-Alike Contestants 

$2. per person 
Tickets available at the IMU Box Office 

Feb. 15th, 8:00 to 12 IMU Main Lounge 
food and Btveraget will be provided 

Co".pon,ored by ARH SOS Ms/Mrv, 

To Become A ProfessioDal 
You Need A 

Professional Resume 
At Technigraphics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in and pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 
offer affordable resume packages 'including 
typesetting, fine paper choices, cover letters and 
more. 

The pJace to go when you Deed a resume 

'. _ bT Aft • eoutwill. 
JJ"'274, FIn PAIIUIIq 
.... ., ... "', 5,,,, 10-2 

Jo ephson's 
, 

Annual Ad(l a Pear] Sale 
20% off all tart rnccklaces 

and ]00 'C pearls 

JOSEPHSONO 

Fcl).1-28 
20% 10 30% off entire slock (plus special 

inventor ) of tullureu pearl jewelry: 

Pearl earring were 31.50, now $22,00, 

Plaza Centr One \lollr : Mon. 10·8, Tues, ' at. 10·5, 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers .. ," 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Streel Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and Jobs after 
graduation, , ,II 

-Nell Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dilly Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa Clty'l Ilrgelt 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of morB than SO young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of Thl Dilly Iowan will 
loon Interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June " 1985 and ending May 31st, 1_ 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,600 depending on 
experience, 

The editor of the 01 must have Itrong lournilistic IblOtiel 
and dedication, IS wellal skills In manlgement Ind I oIIIt 
IInH of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily luch flctors al scholarlhlp, previoul n8WlWl'Iting 
and editing experience (Including working at Th. Dally 
lowln or another dally newlpaper) and proven ability to , 
lead, orglnlze and Inspire a Itaft engaged In cr .. tive 
editorial activities, 

Applicantl mUlt currently be enrolled In I graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline tor 
lubmlulon of completed application II • pm, ThUfiday, 
FBbruary 28, 1885. 

John Conner 
Chairman 

Application form. are available at 
and ,hould be returned to: 

The Dally IoWin Bulin'" Offlc. 
111 CommunlCltlon. c.nter 

The Daily IOWan 
Iowa City'. Morning NIW8I)apIr 



Students' foe 
~

n UI students felt their education beinl threatened by the 
~I state fundinllast year, they staged a Pentacrest protest 

prompted solons in Des Moines to attempt to remedy the 
situatioo. 

Now the threat is comiD(l from a higher source. As state 
lawmakers and UI officials scramble to provide bigh-quality, 
affordable university programs, William BeMett looms as a 
formidable opponent to higher education. 

Just one week has passed since his U.S. Senate confirmation 81 

secretary of education, and already Bennett isllvinl up to the anti
progressive reputation be established as chairman of the National 
Endowments for the Humanities. 

Read Bennett's condemnation of affirmative action and judge 
for yourself whether be should be allowed anywhere near the 
bumanities: 

"To believe in buman equality and equal liberty can mean 
nothiD(lless than to treat white and black, male and female, Jew 
and Gentile as morally equal. Dlfferent or special treatment by 
this agency on the basis of these characteristics offends our best 
prinCiples as a nation." 

Now Bennett is charging that college students need only give up 
stereos, cars and three-week beach vacations in order to afford 
post-secondary education. He also adamantly defends President 
Reagan's proposed 11186-87 education budget cuts. 

Bennett, a former philosophy tutor, unabashedly criticizes 
graduate education, current approaches to liberal arts and the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission. 

Reagan and the Heritage Foundation's initialinstlnct to abolish 
the U.S. Department of Education may have better served 
universities than to install such a foe of education at its helm. 

When thousands of Iowa farmers march on Washington to 
protest the anti-farmer bias of the current agriculture 
department, maybe they should be joined by thousands of Iowa 
students protesting the anti-student slant of the current education 
department. 
Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Upgrading education 
A three-year survey of colleges and universities found that 

curricula have slipped into "disarray" and "incoherence," and . 
questioned the quality of the education students receive. 

The study, by the Association of American Colleges, said 
students are less well-prepared and more interested in vocational 
training than in the past, that colleges place too much emphasis on 
research and not enough on teaching by the faculty and that 
colleges have become supermarkets "where students are shoppers 
and professors are merchants of learning." The study then 
proposes a minimum required curriculum. The recommendations 
are reasonable, but one step necessary to reverse the decline is out 
of the hands of colleges and the otber is only partly within college 
control. 
• Good teaching takes time and it takes regular contact with 
students. Large classes with enrollments fUMing between 30 and 
several hundred don't offer that contact. Neither do requirements 
that professors 'teach classes of that size while doinl their own 
research and overseeing the work of their graduate students. But a 
lack of money for most colleges and universities makes that the 
norm. 

The other requirement ·for a good education is good students. 
That means students who want to be educated because they value 
learning, because they respect the intellectual life. American 
society may value the products of training - such as medical and 
agricultural advancement and high income - but it does not value 
learning. Colleges can fight that by insisting on education and 
tough standards for grades, but they need belp. 
Parents, politicians and the business community need to make it 

clear that learning and training are both important, and they need 
to be williD(l to put money into education. They need to put enough 
money into schools and colleges to ensure that good people stay 
and that they have enough time and small enough classes to really 
teach. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

The 'Forbidden 34' I One of the provoking things about Phyllis Schlafly is that when 
her behavior is most buffoonish, the American public is most 
Ukely to bave to consider ber leriously. Her current assault on 
education il a case in point. 

Schlafly has prompted conservative parents' groups to write 
school officials demandiD(l thai educators receive written parental 
pennisslon before teaching any of 34 topics. Included among the 
"Forbidden 34" are such Schlafly-threatening subjects as 
evolution, premarital or extra-marital sex, witchcraft, nuclear 
war, deatb, suicide, substance abuse, abortion, nuclear war, 
"illepl behavior" and "anti-nationalistic pOlitics." 

The last-mentioned category is particularly revealing. One may 
Infer from the gross all-inclusiveness of "anti-nationaUatic 
politics" that the Scblaflyltes wish to employ a prior ceDlOl'lhip 
over any idea that does not conform to their own brand of self-
proclaimed nationalism. • 

Small matter that such an attempt to restrict ideal is itself anti
~listic, contrary to every principle of freedom of speech the 
I'plfll 'athe ... placed in tbe Constitution. Small matter that 
literal adherence would require parental approval for any les80lll 
concernin, the Founding Fathers themselves, who engaged in the 
"illepl behavior" known as the American Revolution. 

ScblaOy's whole approacb demOllltrate. her obleaive fear of 
the educated. Thole who receiv.e a rounded educatioa are taupt 
not what to think, but bow to rellOn: how to make a careful 
analysla of available Information and draw a supportable 
conclusion. Thole capable of independent I'eUOIIiDI do not rtlpODd 
well to demlfOPeI like ScblafIy who iDliJt on doing the thinkiDI 
for their mind-Jerk relpOOlive followers. 

Fittln"y, the letters sent by Schlafly's education-pbobic 
lupporten are form letters; 110 danger that way of anyone 
lncludinc original or independent tbouaht. 
HoytOI'tn 
Staff Writer 
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Where we are is 'well worth it' 
M IDDLETOWN, Conn. - "It started as a 

hobby, just curiosity, and the more I got 
into it, the more I got interested. Well , 10 
and behold, here we are. II 

Where we are Is a living room of a duplex In a 
residential neighborhood. On the front porch rests a 
five-foot model of It submarine. Other, smaller 
models crowd display cases around the house, along 
with such authentic mementos as a depth gauge, a 
silk Japanese gunpowder sack, a napkin ring from 
the USS Besugo and an approach light from the alt 
section of the USS Piranha. The walls in the living 
room and in the other exhibit rooms - a former 
study downstairs and three former bedrooms up
stairs - are covered with patches, plaques, flags 
and banners. . 

'!Vh~re e j~, also, is th!!,Q!ficial P .S. Su!>marine 
Veterans w.w.n Submarine Library & Museum, 
Bernard A. Bastura, Dkector. 

"All these items you see on display at one time 
were prized possessions of individuals," he says. 
"They in tum donated them here. To me, they still 
belong to them. This is a part of their life." 

It is also the life's work of Bastura. He lives in the 
other half of this duplex, but the project that is "dear 
to my heart" is here. 

THE MUSEUM is not dear to Bastura because of 
memories. Bastura himself isn't one of the sub
marine veterans he honors. He did serve during 
World War II, but not in the Navy. Bastura is an 
Army veteran, Battle of the Bulge, Germany, and he 
has the tattoos to prove it. But he never saw time 
aboard a submarine. 

Instead, the Impetus for the museum came in the 
early 19508, when Bastura was fresh' out of the ser
vice and "looking for a hobby or something to do." 
One weekend he visited a musewn next to the 
shipyards in nearby Groton, Conn. The next weekend 
he found himself going back, but this time he brought 
a pad and pencil. 

Soon he was visiting second-band shops, cUpping 
articles from newspapers and otherwise getting his 
hands on anything that had to do with submarines. 
On Labor Day l~, after a dozen years of collecting, 
Bastura went public with his hobby and offiCially 
opeqed and dedicated the museum. 

Now he spends almost all his free time here. He 
keeps the museum open seven days a week. In an of
fice off the former living room, at "ridiculous hours 
whDe other people are in their beds sleeping," 
Bastura catalOlUe8 donations, anawers correspon
dence, maintains a library and keeps track of flies on 
731 submarines. 

Even his part-time job, as a spray-painter, funds 
the museum's postage, paper, display cases, utilities 
and other maintenance and upkeep. Although 
Bastura lOmetimes says "we," the museum is stric
tly a solo operation. 

"WE GET LETTERS from all over the country, 
we get letters from Europe, we get stacks of letters 
every day bere," be says. "Any letters I Itt, there's 

Letters 

A display at the Official U.S. Submarine Veteran. 
W.W.II Submarine Library & Museum, Bernard A. 
Baltura, Director. Allhough Bastura never has 

Richard 
Panek 

an immediate response. The information is available 
out of the files and the books. I'll sit there hour after 
hour researching it, send that individual that infor
mation immediately. 

"I don't fool around. BecauSe I know if these pe0-
ple didn't want it, they wouldn't ,rite to start with, 
and a lot of these people from Europe - France, 
Germany, England - if they weren't sincere they 
wouldn't be writing from that particular country 
way over here. Top priority on my list is correspon
dence." 

Next is donations. Some of them come from 
veterans. Others come from their widows, who send 
Bastura mementos that were especially Important to 
their husbands. In the display easel around the 
museum, next to the items that once sailed on sub
marines, are cards identifying the donors and their 
hometowns In Ohio, California, Louisiana, Illinois 
and dozens of other states. At some point, each of 
these veterans slowly filed through Bastura's 
mueeurn. 

Photo 

b"n on a lubm.rlne, he hal devoted hi •• dult life 
to the mUllum, which I. located In hi. home In 
Middletown, Conn. 

"WHEN THEY COME in here, they look around 
and then I get out the files from the submarines they 
were on, and let me tell you something. Their minds 
are going back, when they were actually on these 
boats, what they went through, the buddies they 108t. 
On many of them, when they're looking through the 
files, I can actually see tears coming down their 
eyes. The memories are 80 strong, the memories are 
brought back so strongly by what they see around 
them, what they're reading in the files, they feel aaif 
they're right back there again. 

"This museum," he says, "is the life of thousands 
of submarine veterans from around the country." 

Yet Bastura isn't one of them. 
"I'll tell you, there ~ve been times I've sat down 

and said, what am I beating my brains out for? I 
could be out cavorting around, having a good time. I 
could be doing this, I could be doh" that, and I'm 
locking myself In like a hermit here. There actually 
were a few times I felt that way. . 

"Then when I sat down and thought about it and 
thought about it, I said, well, it'. worth it, " Bastura 
says. "Wben I see the tears coming down their eyes, 
that to me is a Sign that this is all well worth it. II 

Panek II a 01 staff writer. Hla column on people and 
place. In the Amerlc:an Iindacapt apPeI" every other 
Wednlllday. 

Walk In their shoes 
To the editor: 

It II Ironic that Joe Iosbaker accused 
others of choosing "to remain blind to 
hiStory and modem world politics" 
(01, Jan. 30) when be II obvloualy 
guilty of Just that. Anyone who bothers 
to read about the hlltory of the Mlddie 
East would learn of the continual 
oppression of Jews living in Arab 
countries. 

Palestine in refugee camps to be used 
as political pawns. 

Even today Arab countries such a8 
Kuwait deny cltlzenlhip to 
Palutinians who request to be 
naturalized; whereat larael contillUel 
to re-settle thoulands of Jewish 
refugees. The recent rescue of the 
oppressed Ethiopian Jews II a prime 
example not only of Israel's 
commitment to fellow Jewl, but alJo 
Is demonatratlve of It I non-racilt 
policies. . 

demned 'to live in that .. entire rest of 
the world" that condemns IInel, be 
should be forced to live there al a Jew. 
M.rcl Telpner 

that for the movement to continue, 
complacency mu.t be fought by 
stirring hearts to action. But stirrl", 
hearts to commitment and action may 
sometimes bike strOll(! words. 

Jew. were forced to wear yellow 
arm bands - an Idea HiUer later 
borrowed from the Arabs - live In 
separate ghettos, pay a apeclal to for 
"protection" and even lubJected to a 
separate legal code. Rape, murder and 
pillage by the M081ems were common 
pracUces. 

It wal from this Arab opprllSion that 
more than 100,000 Jewl Oed when 
IInel WI. I'Hltablilbed .S the JewI ... 
homeland In 11148. Iinel re-settied 
every one of tbeII refupea from Anb 
ltatea while the 21 Arab countriee 
abandoned their Arab brethren from 

Conllderlng how the Soviet Union 
opprel.a and Imprlsonl ita own 
Jewilh citizens, It il DO IUrprise tbat 
they Inatllated the Iianderoul 
"Zionism equall racism" Ilopn tbat 
the Arabi IIpOIIIOred .t the U.N. nul 
fallacy mill_cis one to believe that the 
Israell-Ar.b conflict Is merely 
between "Zionlsh" .nd 
"Palestinians. " 

In reality, the Arab naUOIlI limply 
cannot toler.te In their mldlt. country 
where Jew. may lift as hUJIIIII belnp. 

losballer ~bould not only be con-

• 

David "o .. nthal 

Hit the mark 
To the editor: 

Watching the flow of letten in the 
wake of Dick Gregory's apeecb, I'm 
reminded of those oversized beach 
baU. that regularly turned up during 
Intermissions at rock concerts a few 
years ago. Someone would lap the baU 
away and it would drift oIf over the 
crowd. Just when all th_t It was 
finally about to land, the ball would, at 
the last second, be IIIIIcked upward, 
Ita flight renewed. 

Dick GreR'Ory bas been near the core 
of ~ civil rl&hta movement for. 10lIl 
time now. The civil rilbta movement 
bas generated hope amOlll whit. u 
well al blackl. But the movemeat haa 
.110 feU • ·backl .... 01 batrect and 
violence that continUII even today. 

Gregory has Ie8II it all. He knowI 

Someone once deacrtbed the product 
of a liberal education as one who could 
discern when another Wli "bllki", 
rot." In addrllSlna the university 
community, Gregory had to realiae 
tha, his rema rks would be tested and 
weighed agalns' the same ~ta'ndafds 
applied to all remarks In the arena of 
II!_I. 

Much of what G"'Iory Aid struck 
me II alfeJllive. Curiously enough, I 
wa. partielliarly offended not by ilia 
remarb lbout whites. but by hlB over
reliance on black stereotypes lor tbe 
cheap joIIe. Yet he made IPt think. I, 
too, wonder wIIIt really laappened to 
Edwin Moles on the nl&ht of hi. lmat. 
That Gnpry'. vlait bere hal provoked 
10 much dlaeUillon ind reaponae 
IUgelta that he may ha.. bit bII 
mark. 
Irian Regan 
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ARKET arret with the UNI offlclall. 

"1 let very upset when I let the feellnC 
there Is a lack of cooperation" between state 
unlvenlty administrators, ~Id Recent Ann 
JOl'lenaen, addllll she II In ravor of es
labllallinl the ~ IlIItitute It UNI because 
the UI Institute "I. only .ervllll 25 percent of 
the ldlool di.trlctl In the ltate." 

WHILE SUPPORTING UNI'. proposal to 
establish an Institute for Educational 
Leaderahlp, Regent Percy Harris acolded 
UNI officials for their complaints that the 
regents treat their Institution "as a second
rate citizen." 

Currls said although he believes the relents 
"treat ou~ Institution fairly and equitably," 

he added many UNI fMllty members do not 
for various reasOl\l. 

The regents voNd to delay a decilion 011 the 
UNI center .... l next month. 

During 'hetIday's meetiDi the regents also 
heard presentations from faculty and slafl 
members ltatilll their need for substantial 
salAlry Increases next year. 

Wblle noUn, slplflcant salary lnereuea .... ---'. 't' 
lalt year ",-nailed to prevent Ul faeulty 0,. •• ,.10 . ... It ',00,,. .. .-.~ . '.--members from "lostDlIJ'OllDd durlnl the last "":' 
two yean," U1 Faculty Senate President ~~.. M1eller U"'e 
Donal Carlston aald further Increuea Ire lI"'"" , ,I,; 
needed this year "because lllaries at Iowa 
have been exceptionally low" when compared • A 99 
to other Big Ten universities. 12 pk. QIII "I" +. Tax & DIpaII 

Checle our weeIcIy 

\ftIEt!lt()I1 ____________________________ ~ ______________________ ~----------co-n-tln-u~--'r-om_p_~_e_1 L-______ !~::~~~=~~~~-J: 

with hll friends." 
Weston said the delegation left the airplane 

and WII moving up the exit ramp when 20 to 
25 plainclothes Korean security IWIrds at

I tempted to physically separate Kim and his 
wife from their American cohorts. 

[ "It was clearly a pre-meditated, pre
calculated and pre-plaMed lIlove on the part 

r of the South Koreans," Weston said. 
S 

HE CONTINUED, "The ganpa'es - a 
! South Korean word belt tranalated as 'thUll' 
- - locked anna and came nmnlDl at us 

punching and shoving and pushing ." They 
piMed one of us to the wall and threw another 

. to the floor." ! The VI profe8lOr said he was kicked and hit 
.. in the stomach but remained unhurt because 
• he was wearllll a protective nak Jacket he 

borrowed from Iowa City Police Chief Har
vey Miller. " I decided, who the heil knows 
what's going to happen over there, I might as 
well take the precautlon ~' of wearlDi the 
jacket, he said, addiDl , "Besides, I promised 
my wife I would wear it. " 

Weston said the Klms and the leadership of 
the delegatiOll - former U.S. Ambassador to 
El Salvador Robert White; Rep. Edward 
Feilhan, 0'{)h10 ; Thoma. Foelletta, [)-Pa., 
and former A .. lstant Secretary of State for 
Human Affairs Patricia Derian - were 
separated from the rest of the Il'OUP at the 
top of the exit ramp, 

" A hundred security IWIrds came out a side 
door ... They circled the Klms In tiers three 
and four deep and pulled away all of the 
American delegation," he said. 

Weston said Kim and bis wife were then 
"slapped Into an elevator and taken away." 

"WHEN WE FINALLY came out of the 
ramp there was no evidence of anyone 
anywhere," he recalled. Weston said he and 
several other members of the delegation 
began screaming for help. Ten minutes later 
an official from the U.S. embassy reached the 
group and informed them "they had tried to 
get access to the ramp ~arlier but had been 
denied." 

Eventually the Americans were advised to 

go through customs so they could board a bus 
they believed would take them to Kim's 
home. While en route, the bus palled a III 
station where the Americans saw the leaders 
of their delegation. 

"They thoulht they had been put In an 
American embassy car, but rather they were 
put in a South Korean lOVernment car," 
Weston said . "After driving all over God's 
green acres and insisting and insisting, they 
were finally taken to the Kims' later that af· 
ternoon." 

Weston said he believes the presence of the 
Americans at Kim's homecoming helped in
sure the opposition leader's safety, but added, 
"1 am outraged at the idea that he would be 
treated the way he was and we would be 
treated the way we were." 

"IN THE FEW days we were there, the 
knots around (Kim) seemed to be lettilll 
tighter and tllhter," Weston lIid. "He was 
becoming more and more aware of his mall 
being opened and his phone being bugged." 

He added "the number OIIe priority" of the 

returned American delegation Is "to postpone 
the state visit of (South Korean prime 
minister ) Cbun 000 Hwan." Chun II 
scheduled to visit the United States In April. 

Sigma Kappa Soro 
is now holding 

Weston said he plans to meet with Iowa 's I N FOR MAL R U S 
senators and representa lives to tell them 
"first-hand" what happened durin. KIm's 
return to Seoul. 

"I'm going to tell them exactly what I saw 
and I'll do my best to keep them aware of the 
importance of relations In South Korea," he 
said. "1 also want to see Walli:er taken out of 
office." 

If interested, please call Barb at 
354-1463. 

The women of Sigma Kappa look 
forward to meeting you. 

Weston called the U.S. ambassador "an 
out-and-out liar" and said Walker was r------- --
"totally InsensltJve to Kim ." Ii 

"The people of Korea , I think, yearn for I . 
democracy. The future of democracy depends • 0 QP 
on the wile and Iulle of Kim," Weston said. UO 

"Democracy Isn't somethlDl South Korea "'-Nl9'"9 tfltma" fte!IOUrces 
Is going to be able to develop over night, es
pecially If Walli:er continues his current 
policies," he said. "Ambassador Walker lsan 
idiot and he's got to go." 

(American SocIety for 
Personnel AdmintstraUon) 
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ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
When: Wednesday, February 13th 

TIme: 7:00 p.m. 
Place: 106 Gilmore Hall state revenues legislators are facing this ses

sion, VI President James 0. Freedman again 
stressed to the subcommittee Tuesday that 
increased funding for the VI could help 
Iowa's ailing economy. 

"In virtually every instance the states that 
have been most successful in promotlnC 
economic development have been those that 
have maintained the high quality of their 

research univerSities ," said FreedMan. "The 
stronger the quality of the state's researdl 

universities, tile greater the success of the 
state In attractin. new industries." 

Freedman asked lawmakers to increase 
state support so officials can purchase badly· 
needed technological equipment and com
puters, automate the Ubraries, and improve 
instructional programs. 

I 
I 
I 

We cordially Invite all students Interested in 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS AND HUMAN 
RESOURCES to attendl 

1--_____ --------

Ed ucation _____ ....:....-_C_o_nt_lnu_~_'ro_m_P_8g_e_1 
which received unanimous approval 
from the Senate Education Committee, 

o would allow students to attend college 
In neighboring states without payiDi 

: nOlI-resident tuition. 
Regent Art Neu said , "We should be 

I against it (the bill) because it would 
: put a certain pressure on us to enter 

into such agreements." 

BOARD EXECUTIVE Secretary R. 

Wayne Richey agreed with Neu, noting 
that existing state laws already permit 
the regents to enter into recripocal 
agreements If they choose. 

"I don 't think some of the legislators 
understand they are going to lose a lot 
of money" if the board allows non
residents to attend the regents univer
sities for resident tuitiOll fees , said 
Neu. " It would cause us (the regents) 
to need more appropriations." 

50¢ Washes Daily 
Wash Cub Cards Also 

Monday - Friday 7 am to noon 

Are you ready 
for, 

Spring BreakJ . 

Phone to find out 
about our 

FOUR WEEK MINI PROGRAM 

338-9775 
! 

'. 

2404 T owncrest Dr. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Monday-Friday 8:00-6:00 

,..~ •••••• l!IIiII •• II!I ••••• Ii.I!I •• ~ -----------------------I C1D1P1I·S U~~dual Stop 
Smoking 
Clinic <E- :~<§§;~ 

~-;:;~;..-
ORIENTATION MEETING 

" Wednesd~y. february 20th 
7 p.m. 

Group Room South 
IMU 

10 II One Week Only 
II $5 
!I 

.. ------------------~I 
~ Unlvet:Slty Counsehng SerAce, II 

Haircut, Shampoo and Style 
with MIc:hMI BrttIon onIv 

American Lung A5soclatlon, 
(fonner\I at st.r Mows) 

Sponsored by 
K,.w 51&. Smoking Project I --'"--:'-':'!....... I lQ5 Souib Unn 337-2383 •• iii •• iiliiI ......................... ,-__________________________ ~ 

NEED HELP WITH YOUR A - B eD's? 

~_, TAX PREPARATION SERVICE 
AVAILABLE TO MEMBERS· 
FEBRUARY 1, 1985-APRIL 1,1985 

Contracted by the Credit Union with 
Dee, Gosling and Company, CPA's, 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

500 IOWA AVENUE 
TELEPHONE 319-353-7111 

0E.ployee .. r ... I.tl ••• of Til. UIII •• raUy oflo.lI. Til. Ualvenlty OrlO.1 HDlpltallilld Clialcl , A.C.T., City Dflo •• Cit" H.C.S., le.e Cit, 
COllllllulIlty Scilool Ol.tritt. Jolta.oll Cont)' Go •• rll ••• t, Illd Merc), HOlplt.ll,. lUi/II", for C,.dlt Ualoll ••• berllll, . 
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Inside this section: 
Rags to riches? 

Iowa', Duane Goldmin hI. been onlof the top 
180 pounder, In the nation lor the pill two 

Huonl, yel In NCAA Champlonlhlp 11M eluded 
him. The Junior from Colorado Sprlngl, Colo. hel 
been the runner-up lor two yair'. TIIII year, the 

lowl co-captain II lhooflng lor No.1 . ,...18 

ew' Field House to be re~edicated' Saturday 
By Jeff Str.tton 
SlIflWrl1er 

ElChteen months and approximately ,7 million latet:, tbe Field Houae 
renovation III complete. 

On Saturday, the Field Houae will be 
re-dedicated wltb an open house 
acbeduled throughout the bulldIn, from 
IlOOII untll 3 p.m. and the re-dedlcatlon 
prDII'am bel!Mln,at 1:30 p.m. 

Work on the remodelin, of the 
facUity for recreation purposes be,an 
II 1* following completion of Carver-
Hawieye Arena, and the completed 
project boasts many new facilities. 

The main level of the Field House 

Youthful 
Haw keyes 
set for 
openers 
By Mike COlldon 

I Asslelant Sporta Editor 
, 

\ 

First-year Iowa women's tennis 
Coach Charley Darley Is well-aware 
his Hawkeyes are a young, entbuslastic 

1 sqUId that may be a little sbort on 
talent. 

lowi, coming off a 4-2 record last fall 
and a dismal 10th-place flnlsb at the 
1984 Big Ten Championships, is faced 
with the prospects of having only six 
playen again this season, as was the 
case last sprin~. 

Tennis 

now has five badminton and two clalll1'OOl1ll, aloIII with office IIp8ce for 
basketball courts, along wltb six the UI Division of Recreational Ser-
basketball courta In the adjacent Ar- vices and tbe Departments of Pbysical 
mory and two basketball courts In tbe Education and Dance, Recreation 
North Gym. Education and Elercile Science and 

Pbyslcal Education. 
TIlE RENOVATED FACILITY has Harry Ostrander, UI director of 

22 raquetball courta and four squash recretlonal aervices, is more than 
courts on the upper level. Other new pleased with tbe remodeled facility. "I 
features Include 10 large activity have been to other Bi, Ten campuses," 
rooms, a new weipt-trainln, room, be said, "and I truly believe that we 
expanded men's and women's locker have moved to tile top of tlie Big Ten In 
facilities and a one-tenth-mile, four- terms of recreational faclllties, par-
lane jogging track IUSpended above the tlcularly Indoor facilities." 
main deck. 

The Field House now accommodates TIlE WAIT TO GET hack into the 
15,000 square feet of space for Field House wal wortlrU, accordinl to 

Ostrander. "It was a long two year 
walt to get back into the facility," Os-
trander said. "The project turned out 
better than I boped it would. I was 
wor1'ied no money would be there (af-
ter the construction of Carver-
Hawkeye Arena), but all of our recrea-
tlon needs were addressed by the ad-
ministration. " 

Kathy Carlson, UI program chair-
man for physical education skills, Is 
also pleased with the remodeled 
facility. "Tbere is so much space that 
we can teach u many classes as we 
want to," Carlson said. "It is a wonder-
ful facility. There is plt;tty of space for 

people during the·day. Space Is always a student member of the Hawkeye 
available.' , Arena/Recreation Campa,," national 

OSTRANDER SAID memben of his 
campai," staff, Ostrander and U1 
President James O. Freedman. 

staff will be handing out brochures on Tbe Hawkeye Arena/Recreation Saturday that have Information on the Campai," wu a national funcl-raislnc renovated Field House, and that people project conducted by the UI Founda-will be stationed at the various tion. Contributions, in addition to bonds facilities to explain more about their ' supported by ticket revenues and ItU' purpose. dent fees, financed the $27 million pro-He added that most of the sporta ject. 
clubs will be represented on Saturday 
and will have displays set up on tile The outdoor playing fieldl west of 
jogging track with more information the Recreation Bulldllll and on the 
about the clubs. lower Flnkbine Field, as well as tile 

Scheduled to speak at tbe re- Arena and Field Houae projects were 
dedication program are Dan Pomeroy, financed by the campal,". 

18 recruits 
ready. to sign 
with Hawks 

By John Gilardi 
Siaff Writer 

All of the bours that Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry and his coaching 
staff have spent scurrying across the 
United States do not mean anything un
til today. 

This is the day that all Iowa football 
fans have been waiting for - the day 
that recruits can sign binding letters of 
intent to play for Iowa. But the only 
way to really tell how good Iowa's 
recruiting class is four or five yean 
down the line. 

Here is a run down on recruits that 
have verbally committed to attend 
Iowa : 

Recruiting 
schools he looked a t since be did not 
want to leave Iowa. 

e Keaton Smiley, a 6-0, 175-pound 
defensive .back from Duncanville, 
Texas, nicknamed the "Hitman" 
because he knocked out 15 opposing 
players high school. He also had 18 in
terceptions and was very bighly 
recruited by many Southwestern Con
ference schools. 

e Richard Bass, a 5-11, 200-pound 
fullback from Omaha Central High 
School that had verbally committed to But don't sell Darley, or his players, 

short. They don't plan on conceeding 
"anyttrtllS" to tbeir opponents. "The 
playen that are back are looking 
loDd ," Darley said. "I think the 
players bave improved from the fall. 
I'm trying to get our players to playas 
.ell as they can and to continue to Im
prove. 

<J.-_....., ..... ~ iI' 6-root; "1tO-]Jobnd IoWIl tlFllfe- J_ar)', clllingeG!iis lfiitif 

"OBVIOUSLY I'M emphasizing the 
team aspect," Darley continued. "But 

, I think It's important for each player to 
bave as good an Individual record as 
they can." 

Earlier this semester, Iowa lost the 
lervlces of sophomores Jenny Reuter, 

, Jennifer Forti and Dale Kevorkian. 
){euter was declared academically in
eligible wblle Forti transfered to 

1 Baylor after not being put on 
lCbloarship. 

Kevorkian, who walked on the team 
last fall, decided not to come back for 
\lie spring season. "Dale just decided 
lllat her time was split between too 
II\ilny things and she decided to ,ive up 
tennis ," Darley said. 

I . Don't get tbe impression Darley's 
cupboard is eompletely bare . 
Sophomore Miehele Conlon set an Iowa . 
record for victories last year. winning 
I In her rookie season agatnst only 
five losses. The Iowa City native came 
IIIck and posted 10 wins durm, the fall 
"100. 

IOWA'S OTHER TWO retumen are 
IOphomore Kim Martin and junior Lisa 
Razenboom. Martin played in the mid
dle of the line-up Iut lelson and posted 
• 14-19 sllllles record along with a 
IpIrkling 15-8 doubles mark wltb 
Reuter. 

Rozenboom joined the squad in 
.llnua ry of Ialt year and struilled 
~h of the ItUOn willie polt"" only 
.. singlel yictory. 

Fretbmen Pennie Wohlford, Pat 
IAary and Kathy Ruck round out the 

. T~ Dilly Iowan/Kelly Breed 

Sophomore Michele Conlon Itr.tehel out among a Ilew AecrMtlon Building. Th. Iowa City native II the No.1 
of lennll balll prior to practice Tuelday afternoon at the Iingl" player for tile Iowa women'l tennll t.am . 

Iowa roster. Wohlford and Leary were 
Impressive in the fall season, playing 
in the lower part of the Hawkeye line
up. 

Ruck joined the team last month as a 
replacement for the departed playen. 
The Barrington, Ill., native drew 

praise from Darley. "She was a 
quaiifer for the illinois bigh scbool 
meet," be said. "She has a great at
titude and has some abillty. She just 
has to ,et used to playilll at a com
petitive level lIain." 

HAVING ONLY SIX playen will put 

a premium on health again this season . 
"I am having to be careful about in
juries," Darley said. "We have to han
dle them with pd gloves. We certainly 
give It as much attention as it requires 
so we may have to lose some pra.ctlce 

See Tennll, page 48 

duhior Olympics fund drive begins 
~ , . -

By 8\41ve latterton 
..... Edltor 

1be~WU mI .. In, but the show 
_t cheduled Tuelday wilen the 
'-t'rai I effort for the AAU Janlor 
OiJmplcl was kicked off at a mld
IIIIrnIn, neWt conference. 

Kurt Thomas, the flnt AmeriCan 
~ to WiD the all-around medal in in
~tlOIIII I)'I11IIIItlcs competition, 
,... ldIeduled to IPPMr Ia Iowa City 
to help Itlel! off the drivel but ... -.ncItd In Chicqo becaUle of Inde_t ftltber. 
". _tlonal AAU .hmlor OlJlllpiei !!! be held In Iowa City Alii. &-11 and 

"III attract lOme 4,010 competIton In 
11 jpOrtI to the Iowa campa. 

lUCRARo BROWN, tilt cUlrman of 
lite JIIIlor OIJ111pics Ilteutlve Com
~Ctee, Aid the Iowa City community 
.... embraced tha tlfaN 01 tbe local 
C!OIDmlttae putUq III tile ..... 

Junior 
Olympics 

"Everyone has backed UI In every 
way we have Isked them," Brown said. 
"We'll need a lot of volunteen in the 
future and I look forward to people lin
In, up to do the work." 

The Noon Optimllt Club of Iowa City 
kicked off the fund-rallJni drive by 
contrlbutin, '1,000. The Junior Olym
pics committee II bop"" to raIJt 
.,00II in donaUons to belp fuDd tile e
yent. 

Ticket prices will be kept low - p 
for adults and 'Hor 'tudents per clay -
to encourage more people to attend tile 
events that rallle from table tennls to 
·tract to ballketball and buebaU. 

FlU attend In, will have a _ op-

portunlty to lee a laraer than Ullual chance to develop and ,row," he ad
number of Iowa 'athletes particlpatbll ded. 
In the competition. A, the bolt ltate, 
the state champions of Iowa AAU 
events will automatically qualify for 
the Junior Olympics. 

"THE IOWA ATHLETES will have 
an eelte this , year," Jon Meskimen, 
aports director for the local event, 
said. 

Mike Boyer of the National AAU 
board said the Junior Olympics II "tile 
larlelt multi-aport development 
JII'OII'am in tile COUDtry." 

"A lot of tlmtI, it i. a betinnInC 
point for yollli people," Boyer laid. 
"It giftl them regional IIid naUoDal 
competition. Carl Lewll and Kurt 
Thomal are two aamples 01 AAU 
competlton. The lint time Kurt com
peted he flnllbed 1.th out of l' COIII
petiton. 

"Thll pI'OIl'III\ liftl the ~dI a 

MESKIMEN ADDED THAT the 
Games wUl give area fans a chance to 
lee the future stars of amateur 
athletics. "11Iese athletes will be our 
future Olympic athlete!," be said. "We 
want to put on a Games that Iowa City 
and the wllole state of lowl can be 
proud of. The athletes will come from 
all SO utel and Saudi Arabia lent a 
number of athletes a year ago and wUl 
aend another contingent this year." 

The AAU pfDll8m i. for athletes bet
ween the apt of e1pt and 18 and 57 dlf
ferent state and re&lonal associations 
IIIId repl'lHntatives to the Junior 
Olympic pmea. 

FoDowlnI local competitions, com
·petlton advance to etate and then 
l'elional competition. The top three 
flnllben In each rllion In mOlt lporta 
advance to the JIIJI60r Olympic,. 

standout at Cardinal Mooney High and then decided to attend Iowa again. 
School in Youngstown, Ohio. He is tbe • Tom Pobolsky, a 6-4, 200-pound 
brother of Mark and Bobby, former quarterback from S1. Louis, Mo. Iowa 
Hawkeye standouts. quarterback Chuck Long convinced 

e Tork Hook, a 6-1, lBO-pound runn- Poholsky to come to Iowa after the 
ing back from Corydon, Iowa. Ranked Missouri prep made a visit to UCLA. 
No.1 academically in his class, he tur- • Anthony Wright, a 5-LO, 175-pound 
ned down offers to visit Northwestern defensive back from Irving, Texas, 
and Dartmouth to become a Hawkeye. verbally committed to Iowa after pick

e Eric Higgins, a 6-3, 235·pound ing the Hawkeyes over Texas. He was 
lineman from West Burlington, Iowa . . a three-year starter at Wilmer 
He was an aU-state selection and said Hutchins Hip School and runs the 40 in 
to be the top lineman in Iowa this year. 4.45 seconds. 

e Mike ErtZ', a 6-4, 215-pound defen- e Shawn Respress , a 6-3, 24O-pound 
sive end from Kansas City, Mo . A for- fullback from Detroit Central High 
mer resident of Cedar Rapids, be was a School chose Iowa over Michigan, 
prep all-American and first team all- Michigan State and Ohio State. He was 
state selection. one of the top five recruits in the state 

e Chuck Waggoner, a 6-8, 235-pound of Michigan and was recruited to play 
all-state defensive tackle from inside linebacker since he also played 
Sutherland, Iowa. Waggoner selected that position in hi~b school. 
Iowa over Iowa State, the only two See Recruits, page 4B 

Iowa 'defeats UNI 
for 3rd-straight Win 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
StaHWrlter 

The Iowa men's tennis team won 
their third straight dual meet In four 
days Tuesday night. 

The Hawkeyes took on Northern 
Iowa at the Recreation Building and 
whipped tbe Panthers, 9-0. 

The meet was the first ~tween the 
scbools since Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton became the bead coach. "We 
wanted to resume playing UNI and get 
the series going again," Houghton said. 

Houghton said the Hawkeyes did 
okay In the meet but didn't play their 
best tennis. "I wasn't displeased," be 
said. "They came out and did an ade
quate job and what they had to do to 
win." 

It 's very easy for tennis playen to 
drop to the level of competition their 
opponent plays at, Houghton said. "I 
think that 's what most of them did 
tonight but no matter wbat the level of 
competition, you can learn something 
from it. Tonight they learned you can't 
afford to play at tbe level of your oppo
nent. " 

HOUGHTON SAID TIlE Hawkeyes' 
goal for tbe meet was to play their best 
a,ainst themselves. 

Iowa entered the meet with a 
modified line-up. No. I player Jim 
Nelson, recoverilll from knee surgery 
In November, didn't play, ca_ 
players No.2" to move up one position .. 

At No. 1, Rudy Foo defeated steve 
Mayer, 6-2, 6-3 and Rob Moellerilll at 
No.2 beat Jeff VII,e, 6-4, 6-2 . 

Dale Garlick, playilllit No. Slor the 
Hawkeyes, took less than 46 mlnutet to 
dlspole of Kreg, Halltead. G.rUck 
live up only twolarne. In thematdl to 
beat Halltead, 6-1, 6-l. 

Tennis 
• 
Iowa 9 
Northern Iowa 0 
Slngl .. 

Rudy Foo (II dol. S_ 111'/01' : "2. "3. 
RoO _lo<log (II dlf. Jeff V_: "4, .. t 
~ alfllcllill dlf . III. _ : "' . .. , • 
Scott Sill'" (II dol. Eric C,-.t: .. , ... , . 
Randy _ II) CIII. JolIn H.wtey. .. , . .. t 
TOfII c.mty III dol. NIcI! RoIo.o; "3 ... , . 

Doubles 
focHlm Burkollokllf II) _I00I IoIay.·V_: 8-,. 

8-3. 
1I_lng·HoI"111 CIII. C,_Hlwtey. "1. ,.
C1arllcl<.JIm G._ III dol. HlI_' _1II; 1IoCI, .. 

2. 

At No.4, freshman Scott Shafer 
defeated Eric Crawford, W, 6-3. No. 5 
Randy Hester beat John Hawley,6-l , 6-
2 and Tom Carney, wIIo cracked tile 
line-up at No. 6, defeated NIck Raken. 

HOUGHTON SHOOK UP tile doubles 
line-up for the meet. The Iowa coach 
said he BUll hasn't found the rlgbt dou
bles combinations for the season. 

In all three doubles matche., 
HOUChtoa paired lip Iowa play ... who 
hadn't played loIether In a meet .itlll
tlon before. He said be hal only about a 
week and a hall to deckle !be dolJblet.., 
line-up and tile meet apinat tilt Pan
then wililleip him malte a dec~. 

Foo and Jim BurHhoIder teamed up 
at No. I doublel and defeated Mayer 
and VAll', 6-1, W . 

Htlter and MotIleri, beat Cra.
ford and Hawley' at No. doubl_, 6-1, 
7~. 

Garlick paired up with JIm Gerat ... 
lit No. a to beIIt Hal.~ and RaketI, I-
0, 6-2. 

l. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Game 18 tickets honored at Thursday's game 

10WI lIailunt Alhletic Director Larry BMlller .. Id WedDelday that 
Game Ie on student apUt HIIOII tickets - Ind .. Game 15 tickets II 
previously Innounced - wiU be taken It Tbundly nlpt's lowI-Mlchlgan 
basketball ,ame. 

"We're expectin,lIOme problema," Bruner .. Id, "but we will be UliDI 
Glme Ie tlcketl OIl Thlll'lday Ind Game 15 tickets on Saturday." 

An error on a Bl. Ten lClbedule cauted the name. of Mlchipn and 
Michipn State to be tralll)lOleCl on a 11It liven out lut faU and bu.caUMCI 
a lot of confulion, 

So, students who attended Game 14 lut week apintl Minnelota will 
allO attend ThUl'lday'. ,ame aplnst Mlcbipn. Game 15 tickets will be 
accepted only at the lowa-Mlchllan State lame on Saturday afternoon. 

General public Uckets were allO rnlaprInted for thole two lames. P~ 
pIe are asted to briDI the ticket with the name of the team on It to that 
pme and IlJIOre the date printed on the ticket. 

For inttance, Michllan tickets will be ,ood only at the Mlcbipn lame 
on Thunday and Mlchl,an Sute tickets will only be accepted at Satur
day's Mlchipn State ,ame. 

ut Sailing Club holding meeting tonight 
The UI SaIUn, Club will bold a rneetinl tonlPl. 
The 7 p.m. meetinl will be beld In the MinnelOta Room of the Union and 

.sports Nlpt and a party for the weekend will be dlscuued. All interested 
people are invited to attend. 

East Iowa Ski Club party planned for Saturday 
The East Iowa Ski Club wID bold Its moatbiy meetinl and party on 

Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Knlpts of Columbus Hall, 718 A Avenue NE, in 
Cedar Rapids. 

There will be drawlnp for over ,100 worth of prizes and the election of a 
new board of directors wU\ be held from 7-P p.m. 

On Sunday, the club In cooperation with the LInn County Conservation 
Board will sponsor a CfOSI COIDItry ski clinic. The cllnic will be held at 
Squaw Creek from 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. For more infonnatlon, call 895-3152 ... 

Ex-Hawkeye Hansen returns to Jazz rOiter 
Former Iowa basketbaU player Bob Hansen bas been reactivated on the 

roster of the NBA's Utah Jazz. 
The West Des Moines, Iowa, native hal been out aince December with a 

stress fracture in his rlpt foot similar to one he .uffered durinl his 
Hawkeye career. . 

To make room for HallleD, the Jazz placed former Bradley star 
Mitchell Anderson on the Injured reserve list. 

Drlesell seeks 500th career win tonight 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI) - The last tbiOl Maryland coach Charles 

"Lefty" Drlesell wants to talk about is chalking up his SOOth career win, a 
milestone he can achieve tonight against archrlval North Carolina. 

" I'm superstitious. I don't like to talk about thiOla until they happen," 
the Maryland coach said Tuesday. "When I win 500, I'll talk about it." 

Talk about it or not, a better script could not bave been written to set 
the stage for Driesell 's milestone. He will be taking his No. 19 Terrapins, 
19-7, into battle on their bome court alainst No. 12 North Carolina, 18-5, 
and coach Dean Smith. 

Driesell said amassing 500 career victories Indicates nothing more than 
a coach staying In the game for a long time. 

"If you're dumb enough to coach for 25 yean, you'll probably win 500 
games, WinniOl 500 games just means you've been around a while," he 
added. 

Iowa women's swimmers ranked No. 17 
For the second-straight week, Coach Pete Kennedy's Iowa women's 

swlmmlnl team holds down the 17th spot nationally in the weekly coaches 
poll released Tuesday. 

The Hawkeyes finished their dual meet season at 13-2 with a 70-65 win 
last Saturday at Minnesota . Iowa is the only Big Ten school in the poll 
which is topped by Texas. 

Coach Glenn Patton's Iowa men's squad is not rated in the top 20 of the 
men's poll. Big Ten rivals Michigan and indiana hold down the 13th and 
14th spots respectively. Stanford holds down the No.1 position. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
standings 
lito g_ not Included 
b.lern Confe_ 
Allantlc W 
Bolton 41 
Philadelphia 40 
Withington 2. 
N ... J ... .." 2. 
Ne.York 18 
Central 
Mllwtuk.. 35 
Oe1roU 30 

I Chlc:ego 2. 
I Allan.. 21 

I Cleveland " 
Indiana Ie 

I W"tem Conference 

I 
MId .... t W 
Otn_ 31 
HOuIlOn 2t 
0.1111 2. 

t S.n Antonio 28 I =_Chy : 

L 
e 

10 
2. 
27 
33 

17 
1. 
2e 
211 
34 
35 

L 
20 
II 
23 
28 
27 
34 

I Pacific 

I 
LA. Lilli.. 35 II 
PIIOtnIK 25 2t 
PorttMcI 22 2. 
s.,IIIt 21 :10 
L.A. ClIpper. 20:10 
GoIcIen S.... , 1 II 
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.... lat . ~I1. 
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_ .. 111. _.lor.." IGIJ _, •. _,,4 
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.• eo 10 
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... A-.!o 117. K_ c~ lot 
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UIo ""'""" CIpptrI • Loa ~ LMn. ... UIII\ • _ ._. _ --'.-.w~ ........ _ 
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_ .. I11III. 1:10 11.111. 
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Iowa men', bllkett.ll 
a..". .,tallltlcl 

Tuesday's 
sports results 
College balketlMlll 

St JOhn" Ie. CoIumOIa 41 
loyola (IN.) 78, DePIUI 71 
r.IlIaOY/1 12. KIn ... 65 
Ioolon CoHogo 101. s..on Hell 83 
eyrleU" 12. p,_ 7. 
Falr1111d .,. Army II . ...... mo 
800 .... U. 16 . ..... Hornpolliro 61 
CI_ .... Vlrglnlo -., 81 
8Ieno 7 • • C<>igelt ... 
IOnO 10. Holy 01_ 51 
1.I80Io II, __ ... 

M_ (01lI0, 10. T_ .. 
For ....... 14. Ii. ~,q 

NHL AI-Slar Game 
W_ Corltoo.nc>o •. ~ eon...- 4 

NCAA swimming 
top 20s 
..... 

1. _d. Ill; 2. Te_. 110; !I. ~ 
101: 4, ........... CaIIIomIe. M:'. CII_. II: I . 
_ . 12; 7. UCLA. 10; I . ArIl<1no _. 71; t . 
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3. 
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Sports 

By J.B. 01 ... 
St.ffWrlter 

Iowa wrestler Duane "Floppy" 
Goldma~ haa made his opponents look 
like R, dolls for the paat two seaaonB. 

But, wben NCAA title time hal come 
around, the Hawkeye 190 poIIIIder bas 
come up empty. 

Last year be dropped the cham
pionship match at 177 pounda to 
second-seeded Jim Scherr of 
Nebraska, 3-2. It was his only 1011 of 
the year in 32 matches. 

In 1983, Goldman, 34-7 on the season, 
was defeated in the finals by 
Oklahoma's Mark Schultz, 4-2, at 177. 

This year, Goldman has moved up to 
190 and has lost just once - to Scherr, 
now a non-colleg\an, at the Midlands 
Open - and alaln he Is the best bet to 
win the title. 

". JUST WANT TO get my handa on 
It," the Hawkeye co-captain said. "I 
know I'm good enoUlh to win it, but the 
last two years it just evaded me. 

"I'm trying not to just worry about 
the national champlooship so I don't 
psyche myself out. I just want to wres
tle each match the best I can and It will 
take care of Itself. I know I'll win," 
Goldman added. 

Goldman has been wrestlinl well as 
of late. In the East-West All-Star meet 
last week, he defeated Clarion's Jim 
Belcbner, one of his top competitors In 
the weight class, 8-2. "I just have to 
keep It up," Goldman said. 

Althoup Goldman would like to ~eep 
the pressure on his opponents, a set of 
bad knees and a bad arm has put some 
painful pressure on him. 

Wrestling 
of his nailing injury lltuatiOll. Some 
people .. y If you're lookln, for wratl
In, trainer Dan Foster, go find 
Goldman. 

But Goldman knowI he Is the only 
one at 1110 and It doesn't matter If he's 
burt or not. 

"When you're on the mat nobody 
cares If you're hurt or not," Goldman 
said. "If you' lose and you're hurt, you 
still 10 ... " 

And losing does not sit well with 
Goldman. 

In fact, be has a mental picture in his 
mind. "Sometimes I tbink about what 
I'm loing to do and what it Is gol"l to 
feel like to win. It's just a mental 
thlnl·" 

And when one thinks of winning - as 
Goldman often does - another Iowa 
wratling title _omes Into mind. 

"EVERYBODY'S STARTING to 
worry about themselves," Goldman 
said. "They're not worryinl about the 
points (scored in the NCAA tourna
ment); just performing the best and 
coming away with IndiVidual titles and 
the team will come from that." 

On Saturday, top-ranked Iowa hosts 
No. 2 Oklahoma State, and Goldman 
and his teammates are ready to mix it 
up. "We really want to get them," 
Goldman said. "That match could just 
catapult us right throup the RaIlOll . 

"Evef}'body is starting to work bard 
and get excited. We can kind of see the 
lipt at the end of tunnel." 

AT TIMES IN THE wrestling room 
during Coach Dan Gable's strenuous 
workouts, Goldman gets upset ~use 

And that lipt hopefully will shine on 
a Duane Goldman national title, which 
he can see himself winning March 16 in 
Oklahoma City. 

Thl Dilly IOW''''Doug SINIIt 
Iowa wre,tler Duane Goldman ch .. 1 on I tummate during la.t Salurdly'l 
meet with Southern IIlInoll-Edwardlvllle. Hawkeye Uliltant CoaCh Man 
Johnson looks on behind Goldman. 

AUDITIONS 
Actorsl Actresses 

lor College of 
Educatlbn video 
programs. Need 

teenagers through 
adults. Paid . Call 
for appOintments. 

353-3073. 
Audition dates: 

2/1", 1-7 pm 
2/15, 9-3 pm 

2/19,5-8:30 pm 

TRAIlWAYS 
NEW FARE 

15% Discount 
on 

10 Multiride 
ticket for 
lowi City 

Also Reduced Fares 
for Divenport 

GoBlgledl 
Go.....,., 

Phone your 
1oc"lqent 
337-2127 

....... 
-p!rmrY', 

TWO~LI'TS .... .. 
I'M IItCIIfTMtouII LI'TS ., 1M 

LI'TS .. tIIt 

Have regular 
medIca' 

ch8Ck-Upa· 

: ~'~"'F"U ••••••••• ~ ••••••• : 

• 12 :45 to 3'15 pm. GREEK • • Opening Nlgbt Crulse, 
• Fieldhouse Bar, Feb. 23 6:30 to • 

• • ~~ Olympics, Field House, • 

• 
Feb. 24. 11 :30 to 5:00 

• Blood Drive, lMU Main Lounge, Feb. 25, • 

• • ~:r~5~,~dership, Service Banquet. WEEK • 
• 

lMU Main Lounge, Feb. Xl , 6:30 pm 
• Greek Follies. Hancher, March 1,7;00 pm • 

• • Greek Cocktail Party, Tbe Ambassador • 
Inn, March 2, 8;00 pm to 2:00 am. 

: University of Iowa· Feb. 23 - Mar. 2 : 
• 1985 For more information phone 353-6710 and ask for tape number C40. • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Moses made $1 aD 
offer: Policewoman 

Syndicators Hit by money crunch 
You may not have ooticed, but there 

television package a couple of weeks III ,., • 
was a change In the Big Ten basketball Siie" JlC (!g market just fell throup the floor 

because of the Supreme Court deci
sion," Pac-10 Conf\!rence Executive 
Director Tom Hansen told the Chicago 
Tribune recently . "Advertising 
revenues dropped and they began ex
periencing difficulties paying rights 
fees . 'lbey were hoping the basketball 
season would allow them to cateb up 
with football but It hasn't worked out 
that way yet. 

Video games 
There's something different on j 

viewing horizon this weekend. 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Olym

piC old medalist Edwin Moses of-
f police officer posing as a 
p ute '1110 for two IU acts, 
the policewoman testified Tuesday 
a t the trial of the track star who 
standi to lose m1U10111 of dollars In 
endorllement fees If convicted. 

Officer Susan Gonzales testified 
she was standln, on a Itreet cor
ner on Sunset Boulevard on Jan. 15 
when Moses pulled up In his Mer
cedes Benz and said, "Nice 
night." 

Gonzales said she asked Moses If 
be was talking to her, then told 
him she could not hear him clearly 
and asked him to pull over to the 
curb, whleb he did. 

.. 'How much for an hour?' "she 
said Moses then aslted her. 

"Well, what do you want?", she 
replied. 

He then offered ber ,100 for two 
specific sex acts, Gonzales 
testified. 

1Il1OCll .... ·.JICT . .".0...--. , ......",.""""'''' 
TELEMARKETING I 

lIwtoll_1Of ItudenII 
TIle IUCCellful candldal. wiN 
""'" 18 hoIn ...... 38 hoUra 
orcald lralnlng. Two ahlftlt Mon., 
wed., Fr1 .• 3:15pm 10 a:4!5pm; 
T-.. Thu,,". 3:15pm 10 9:46pm 
IndSat .. 10Io5Pm.SallrywiMbe 
18.00 per hoU' 1M' 8-_I .. In
log Pl'ovram. Good odmmunlca
lion l1li111, Imereilin rnerIIetIng 
..... h.lpful. 

,-300-AEACH·US 

"Oh, sure, just make a right and 
I'll meet you," Gonzales told 
Moses. 

'lbe track star was arrested 
minutes later by other officers and 
later charged with soliCiting an 
act of prostitution. The mis
demeanor Is punishable by up to 
Iii monthsJn the county jail and a 
$1,000 fine, but Moses could lose 
lucrative personal endorsement 
contracts'lf convicted. 

AS ONE OF THE premier track 
.tars in the last decade, Moses, 
wbo was recently named Sports n
lustrated magazine's Sportsman 
of the Year, makes thousands of 
dollars by endorsing products. 

In his opening statement, 
Deputy City Attorney Mike · 
Guarino told the sil-man, sil
woman jury that poUce will testify 
"the defendant mentioned lex and 
money and he mentioned It first. It 
WIS the largest amount of money 
mentioned that night." 

• 

ago. Batt:' 
While Iowa fan. were busy lerson 

celebrating the Hawkeyes' win at In
diana, the Big Ten took control of the 
MetroSports package of games. 

Tbe New Kensington, Pa., television 
sports syndicator had failed to pay 
rights fees for its 1985 Big Ten 
·package. 

That upset conference officials wbo 
declined to re-negotiate the 
MetroSports contract and control of 
the games was shifted to the con
ference which has hired production 
crews to complete this year's slate of 
30 games. Tbe Big Ten expects its 
revenues to be able to cover Its ex
penses. 

METROSPORTS SAID IT was losing 
a large amount of money on the 
current contract because of declining 
advertising dollars and wanted to re
negotiate. MetroSports will continue to 
televise Its package of Big East and 
Pac-tO games as well as selected Mar-. 
queUe , DePaul and Notre Dame 
games. 

'lbe Big Ten Is still stinging from the 
failure of SportsView, a syndicator 
that held a football rights package. 
That company also faUed to pay the 
league its rights fees and' the con
ference was forced to takeover produc
tion of the final grid game of the year 
that featured Iowa and Michigan State. 

Tbus, the problem. MetroSports ' 
biggest problem reaches back Into the 
football season wben the company suf
fered severe losses because of the 
oversaturaUon of college football on 
the television market after a Supreme 
Court ruling knocked clown NCAA con
trol over televised games. 

THE PAC-.t IS still owed $500,000 of 
a $3 million contract by MetroSports 
from a football package last fall and 
conference officials believe 
MetroSports payments may come up 
about $. mUlion short for the current 
ba sketball season. ' 

"Unfortunately, the college football 

Stop calling your,." STUPIDIII 
Do you hive negative or .. H-deleetlng thoughts 

"I'm atupld" "I can't do It" "Why try I'm aure/'lI fall" "No 
one /llrsa ms" "I'm auro I'll meN It up" 

SlOp klclling yourself: 0 .. , with your neptlve 

Colk.'!!' ,)///,I'/ PI"::,, 

PIZZA & MORE 
Wednesday Specials 

thoughts . 
-Become aware 01 your thinking style and how It can 
have emotional consequencas-Learn weya to deel 
wit!! negative thinking . 

"OTHER CONFERENCES had at 
least as much trouble, If not more, with 
television syndicators," Hansen said, 
"It's really a broad-based problem, an 
almost universal situation. Everybody 
got burned." 

Just how to prevent the sltuatlOlll 
from re-occuring isn't clear but it ap
pears that football may be the key. 'lbe 
NCAA and its members are looking for 
ways to limit the number of football 
telecasts. 

That, and only that, should help ease 
the situation. It looks like the only way 
syndicators and conferences will be 
able to maintain a working financial 
arrangement is to voluntarily limit the 
number of games televised. 

CBS (KGAN-2) will have start
finish coverap of the Daytona 500 
Sunday beginniDl at 11 a.m. The 
mile race II truly one of the spectaC~1 
of aport. 

College and pro basketball al 
continue to cover the airWaves as 
regular season nears an end. 
• 'lbe Iowa Hawkeye. will look tp 
continue to battle for the Big Ten', top 
spot with a 7:30 p.m. game aglllnSt 
Michigan on Thursday and a 3 P'; 
contest on Saturday against Michlga 
State, KWWL-7 will have coveraae a 
Iowa Coach George Raveling tries Y' 
notch his 200th career win in Iowa', 
next victory. I 

NBC (KWWL-7) will have the No"" 
Dame-Duke game Saturday at nOOf 
and the DePaul-St. Jobn's game o~ 
Sunday at 1 p.m. while CBS (KGAN-Z? 
has coverage of the Boston Celtic. ~ 
the Loll Angeles Lakers Sunday at N~ 
p.m. : 

Steve B.tterton II Ihe 01 .porta edlto •. 
HI. aporta media column appear. everY 
otII ... Wednelday. : 

AID TO WOMEN 
Fr .. Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential 

105 hi Avo. Bldg. 
Cedlr Alplds 

10' Ippt. 314-'"7 

Indical., lnt.,...ecI In U~y 
connection 

'" 'OCV".VIC1' I .... ~ .. " ..... --

Fresh Seaton Burger 
and our 22 oz. cup 

Meets for 6 weeki, Unlver.lty Coun.ellng 
Sel'Ylce Wednetday" 3:30-5:00 

February 13-March 20 101 Iowa Union 

185501hA""S.W. 
Cedi< R.pidI, IA 52~ 

An Equal Opportunity Employe' 
M/FIH 

-aU.DAY
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filled witb Bud or 
Bud Ligbt 

Refills 50¢ 
4to Close 

All drinks doubled in our cup 

- U of I Intramural 

DART 
TOU,RNAMENT 

• 

Sponsored by 
EVANS 

DISTRIBUTING 
-nw .... 

• Men's and Women's entries 
• Trophies and Prizes awarded 

Sign up by Tbunday, February 14, Recreational 
Services Offices, Z16E Fieldhouse , 

Hosted by 

j"it~pattitlt' ~ 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

525 South Gilbert Street 

Get two 'ret Cokes" with 
Inypiua. 
One coupon per ptul. 

flit, , .... Delivery" 
528 S RiV8l'llde Dr. 
IowaCIly 
Phone: m..eno 

~9~\ExpI,.. In one week. 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
J.,i~~~""""'~·'89 Co-Ed Open Track Meet 

. Saturday, Feb. 16 
Recreation Building 

10:00 a.m. Admission: $i.'OOI 

Women's Competition 
Wisconsin, Iowa State, 

Western Illinois, 
Lincoln University, lowa 

Men's Competition 
Northeast Missouri State, 

Western Illinois, ' 
Lincoln University, 

Bradley University, Iowa 

If you like high performance stereo and sound don 't miss this unique ex
perience, Spencer Sound Systems will play your favorite contemporary 
music at the meet on their own $33,000 high fidelity system, 

A special thanks to Spencer Sound Systems. 

HERTZ 
AS LOW 

AS 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337-3473 

t 

PER 
DAY 

UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE, 

RATES BEGIN 
THURSDAY 

NOON 

• 

STUDENT RATES weekend., dally and weekly, 
Rat .. arl not dllcountable. Gasoline, Ippllcable tu .. , optional Collision Damlel WIIYtr and ~ 
AccIdlllt I",uranee arl not Included. No char", lor millegt. An 011'1 .ublel to availability. car. mUll" 
rtlurDld to tha ~ntlnglOCltlOn or high" pullillhed Htrtz Dilly Millage Aa", will apply to till ."tlre rill-
tal ptfIod, Uk lor completl detallS. . 

t027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 

" 
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Sports 

~ig Ten plot thickens 'as Michigan invades Iowa 
Five clubs fight 
to stay among 
~eague leaders 
United Pr",'nterl1lltlonal 

The first legitimate showdown In the 
Big Ten basketball race this seaaon 
takes place Tbursday night when fron
Irunnlng Michigan Invades second 
place Iowa In a battle for the lead In 
the conference. 

Michigan, 9-2 and winners of eight 
straight league games, swept a pair of 
games last weekend while Iowa won Its 
only game one week ago agab\lt MlD
nesota . The winner of the contest at 
towa City, a place where the Hawkeyes 
lire 14-1 thl. year, w11\ claim sole 
Possession of first place. 

Five other clubs are tied for third 
place at 6-5 and will be fighting to stay 
with the leaders In games this week. 

TONIGHT, Michigan State, 6-!!, 
visits Minnesota. On Thursday night, 
Illinois, 6-5, hosts Northwestern; Pur
due, 6-5, hosts Wisconaln and Ohio 
State travels to Indiana In a match·up 
of 6-5 clubs. I 

Michigan outlasted the Hawkeyes 68-
67 in triple overtime In the first 
meeting between the two clubs. Iowa 
caught fire after that tough defeat and 
lllso has the benefit of the schedule In 

Big Ten 
roundup 

the dOli. weeks of the conference 
race. 

"Obviously, we're pleased with 
thinp thus far but It's not over ," said 
MIchigan Coach Bill Frieder. "We've 
already losl one at home so we have to 
win the res t. " 

illinois, the preseason Big Ten 
favorite, Is In the midst of a tW~lJame 
IoaIng streak that had seen them dip 
back Into the pack In the leape race. 
Against Northwestern, a club the lIIini 
wIlipped ~ In Evanston last month, 
Coach Lou Henson's club Is expected to 
get back on the right track. 

"THE THINGS WE HAD going for 
us psychologically last year we have 
COlng against us this year," Henaon 
said. "We've had some players that 
maybe didn't play like they did last 
yea r aU of the time." 

Like l\linoIs, Northwestern has been 
plagued by poor shooting all season. 
The Wildcats, alone ID the conference 
cellar with a 1-10 mark, have dropped 
four straight. 

"We saw some positives in the game 
with Indiana (a HI"polnt loss) but we're 
going to be going up against a hungry 
mlnois team that really needs a win," 
Northwestern Coach Rich Falk said. 

"When they played us the first time, 
they really bad thlnp going." 

PURDUE UPSET Michigan State on 
the road last Saturday night to stay In 
the ieague race. The Boilermakers, 
getting a Uft from freshman Troy 
Lewis, defeated WllCOIIIIn 72-e8 on the 
road last month. 

Coach Gene Keady's club hal won 
four of six game. on the road this year ' 
in leape play but sport only a 2-3 mark 
In the conference at home. 

Wisconsin snapped a nine-game loe
ing streak by uptetUng Ohio State at 
home on Saturday. The Badgers el
caped the cellar with that win. 

Indlau lion a roll, thanks to great 
inside play by Uwe Blab and outcourt 
shooting by Steve Alford, named UPI'I 
conference player of the week. The 
Hoosiers host tire Buckeyes, a team In
diana dropped a two-polnt decllion to 
at Columbus last month. 

COACH ELDON MILLER has com
plained all year about his club's 
defense which has been among the 

. worst In the conference this season. 
Despite the homecourt lOIS, 

Michigan State Coach Jud Heathcote 
said his team Is st\1l In good shape. 

"We're stili tied for third place with 
four other teams and I thint whoever 
emerges from that group with some 
solid wins in the last seven games is g~ 
Ing to get a tournament bid. We think 
we have as good a chance as anybody. 
We think we're playing good basketball 
now," Heathcote said. 

Frieder readies 
Wolverines for 
win or loss 

ANN ARBOR, Mich . (UPI) 
Michigan Coach Bill Frieder i. taking a 
tw~pronged approach to Thursday's 
battle at Iowa for first place In the Big 
Ten - he's preparing for victory and 
defeat. 

So tbe Wolverines' coach Is 
preacblng to his seventh-rated basket
ball team It must be ready to play 
Saturday at Minnesota no matter how 
Thursday's battle for first place turns 
out. 

"It wlIl do us no good to go beat Iowa 
and then go lose at Minnesota," 
Frieder said Tuesday. "And the thing 
we have to guard against is how we 
react if we 101e. 

"We could play exceptionally well 
(at Iowa) aDd itlll lose," Frieder said. 
"If that happens, there's a dallger of 
losing two or three In a row. So It's im
portant that no matter what happens 
Thursday that we go to Minnesota and 
win on Saturday." 

AND THE POSSIBILITY of 
Michigan's 100lDg at Iowa I. more than 
remote. The Wolverines needed three 
overtimes to get a ~ win at home 
against Coach George Raveling's 
Hawkeyes and there's little doubt Iowa 

wlll be higher for the rematch than a 
certain tire company's blimps. 

"Their front line Is awesome," aaid 
Frieder, who got some effective 
second half play when 6-foot-7 forward 
Butch Wade parded 6-10 Iowa center 
Greg Stokes and center Roy Tarpley 
was switched to 6-11 forward Michael 
Payne. 

"We've got to hope we can contain 
therfl," he said. "What bothers me is 
rebounding. We can't let them get 
those second and third shots for 
baskets. 

"PEOPLE TAll ABOUT their 
pards (being suspect) but (freshman 

"We've got to hope, 
we can contain 
them," says 
Michigan Coac~ 
Bill Frieder about , 
Iowa, "What 
bothers me Is 
rebounding. We 
can't let them get 
those second and 
third shots," 

Jeff) Moe and (junior Andre) Sa. 
are averagin, about 10 points a game 
recently." 

Michigan il a half-game ahead ~ 
Iowa, 9·2 to 8-2, with both havlq three 
less losles than any other BII T. 
team. The Wolverines are 11-3 l1li 
have won nine Itralght while tbe 
Hawkeyes are 11-4. 

Moe, averaging U points, did 1IGt 
play in the first game against Micbipl 
due to an Injury. He likely win get. 
good taste of f~n Gary Grilli 
while Antoine Joubert, wIlo won't prac
tice until Wednesday because of a 'sen 
Achilles Tendon, will be deposited 011 
Banks. 

Recru its Continued from page 1B THE MILL RESTAU ... ---
.1it~patrick' 5 

• Bill Anderson, a 6-3, 225-pound center from MIn
neapolis came to Iowa after the pressure became too 
much from Gopher fans and media. He was a mem
ber of the USA Today ail-American team. 

• Peter Marciano, a 5-9, 165-pound wide receiver 
from Brockton, Mass., finally committed after hav
ing second thoughts about attending Iowa. He Is the 
nephew of boxing great Rocky Marciano. 

• George Murphy, is a 6-0, lBO-pound place kicker 
from Cantebury Prepatory School in New London, 
Conn. His longest field goal last season was a 62-yard 
kick. 

• Vernon Little, a 6-2, 215-pound defenSive end and 
fullback from Duquesne, Pa., is a cousin of former 
Iowa defensive tackle George Little. He cancelled a 
trip to Clemson last weekend to verbally commit to 
Iowa. 

• John Palmer, a 6-5, 215-pound tight end from Ar
nold, Mo., verbally committed to attend Iowa over 
Missouri after meeting with Fry and Missouri Coach 

oody Widmhofel'. 
• Jim Poynton, a S-3, 262-pound offensive guard 

from Marian Catholic in Chicago Heights was con
tacted by Iowa In late January and came to Iowa the 
rollowlng weekend and verbally committed while he 
was here . Poynton was Mr. Teen illinoiS in 
powerlifting and benches 415 pounds. 

• Courtney Wallace, a 6-1 , 255-pound defensive end 
from Monroe, La., is from state champion Neville 
High School, the former school of Iowa freshman 
Tyrone Taylor. Wallace decided on Iowa over 
J.ouisiana State. 

• Sean Ridley, a 6-3, 210-p?und linebacker from 
the same school as Bass, decided Sunday night to at
tend Iowa after meeting with Nebraska Coach Tom 
Osborne. 

Ten n is __ C_on_tln_ued_ fr_om_ pa_ge_1_B 

time to make sure these things heal." 
The players are aware of the tough situation they 

face ... What we have to do Is keep working on our In
dividual games," Martin said. "We just have to go 
into our matches with a very positive, optimlitic at
titude. 

"Right now everybody on our team is very young," 
she added . "We have three freshmen , two emores and a junior and we went 5-4 with a lot of 
. rna iast year. With a little work maybe It can turn 
a this year and make It 5-4 our way," 

~LON, WHO WILL start the season at No. I, 
says \the Hawkeyes need to pull together u a team. 
/'The reason we're such a small team is a result of 
Ulings that happened last year," she said. "Our team 
goal has to be to 'help one another to acmmpllsb our 
IIIdlvldual goals. People have to realize that we're 
*orklng for the future." 

Leary has confidence that Darley can pt tile Iowa 
program turned al'OUlld. "It'U probably be a Uttle 
Jlard on us this year," the St. LouiJ native said. "We 
have to look to nut year and realiIe that Charley 
will get lOme good recruits and help us who are 
Jlready here to pt twn better." 

" IOWA OPENS THIS weekend at the ruged elpt
team Indiana Invitational. The holt HOOIien wiD be 
JIIe Hawkeyee opponent in the openiDI round. Other 
teams in the field Ins:lude Kentucky, North Carollaa, 
South Carolina, Waml of Ohio, 1111 ... and WilCOll
sin. 
• Followlnc Conlon In &be Iln,tes IInHp wiD be 
Wohlford, Martin, Leary, Rozenboom and Ruck. 
Conlon will team with WohUord at No. 1 doub) •. 
Martin and Leary will play No. 2 wbUe RoIeaboom 
and Rack hold down tile No. a II"'. 
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Burgers 

Bar 
Shots 

No Cover 

The MILL " 
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120 East .: No Cover -. 

'1.25 
8-11 pm 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night \ \,\f & (;1" 

~ MONDAY & / II 
Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
, Ale on Tap 
Reg. ,1.75 pint 

'1.00 

WEDNESDAY 
Hamburser w!fries in i basket 

$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
2 for 1 on all bar 
and call liquor 

8-d05e 

525 Soutb Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

plUS our HAPPY HOUR 

SpeCialS from 4-7 Dally 

50¢ Draws - $2.00 Pitchers 
$1 Glasses of Wine - 2 for 1 on all Bar Drinks 

FREE POPCORN all the time 

~=-;;:;;;;:;= 11 S Dubuque ===:;; 

VALENTINE'S 
SA[E 1985 

Dual Turntables 
from $130.00 

Sony AM/FM/Cassette 
Auto Reverse from $139.95 

Proton 222 Amplifiers $145.95 

FREE Maxell Tape 
w/any Luxman Tape Deck 

Maxell Metal Tape $4.991!! 

For the finest in Home, Auto and Video High Fidelity, 

• All Brand In-House Repair 
• 1 Speaker 1 Room Listening 

W"rm, Do-It-Yourself Inst",u,tion 5p"ce 
Av"iliJble 

90 Days Same As Cash / In House Financing 

SPENCER 
(31') 354-16 .. 

1-80 Coralville Exit 
Nt:rt to It. 5.1Uo" : 

()pm Mon.-s... 
San. ),y Appt. 
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Exuberant se~ comedy 'provokes insight, laughte~ 
f r 

By Susanna Bullock 
, Stiff Writer 

;.oUD • 18 a thinking person's 
x romp, Actors cavort In 

farcical Skirmishes leading 
to br away from sex, Seeing 

tbl. University Theatres production, 
viewers will laugh at these praUalls, 
tblnk of their own, and possibly, just 
possibly, jar \oose a notion or two 
about how the words sexual and 
politics ever got connected In the first 
place. ' 

Talented actors faml\lar to Iowa City 
audiences , British playwright Caryl 
Churchill (who is not) and a director 
keen on using visual detail combine to 
create enough s,apstick and 
sophisticated irony to fill Old Armory's 
cavernous gut with laughter, And 

Theater 
through the smiling and giggling they 
also maaage to provoke a polltlcal in
sight or two. 

lt Is obvious director Judith F. Lyon 
and this group of emberant'actors get 
a kick out of ,raising hell with 
traditional expectations of men and 
women and what theater should be If 
she's a nice girl, One may be shocked, 
possibly offended (I have never heard 
such sexually expliCit language In the 
theater), but never bored, ' 

ON THE SURF ACE of Cloud I, a 
family In British colonial Africa In the 
IIMIOs and the same family members 25 

years older and 100 years later in Lon
dm define and redefine their sexual 
identities In lipt of the times, their ex
periences and each other, The rigid leX 
roles of Victorian England give way to 
the choices of the 1980s, There Is 
something for everyone here : 
heterosexuality (with . or without 
marriage), bisexuality, homosex
uality, anonymous sex and the list goes 
on. 

III Churchl11's play, all this variety 
has a point. As Betty, a 6O-ish divorced 
grandmother, says, "U there Isn't a 
right way to do things, you have to in
vent one," 

Churchill put a contemporary, 
almost Jungian twist on the theatrical 
conventim of c~sting a role with the 
opposite sex to get a laugh, Characters 
here are seen not only as only wbat 

they say or do, but as who els~ they've 
been, Actors play characters of the op
posite sex or another race, Se.veral 
juggle, complementary characters, as 
In the case of Laura Gordon, who, In 
the Victorian act, plays both a subser
vient governess and a Independent lan
downer, and, In the 1980s, a lesbian 
mother who seems to iDclude traits 
from both of the other women, 

for the double standard, Of course, 
feminists know It would be damned 
silly if a woman played the role, 'but 
when a man/woman says humiliating 
lines, it sounds damned silly to 
everyone, 

The play's seriousness as well as ils 
humor depends on the visual and ver
ballncongrultles and the sense made of 
th~ . It's easy to lose track of the im
plications of who's been who, but Cloud 

ALTHOUGH the light of a man In a I provides more truth than the viewer 
dress with bustle evoke. nervous bargained for anyway. 
laughter, slowly it is reallzed that When actress Deborah Bremer plays 
Cloud I out-Tootsles Toot.le. Michael Edward, an adolescent boy forbidden 
Kean, dressed for a rendezvous with to play with the doll he loves and con· 
camp, squeezes the fabric of Betty's siderlng sexbal experimentation with a 
skirt with his fingertips, gives us a family friend , it Is easy to wonder if 
prissy Vivian Leigh smile and talks perhaps , 12-year-old boys are at a 
s~ereotyplcally romantiCized nonsense, ' feminine arc in their lives, In an 1m. 
He/she sounds damned silly groveling aglnative duality, Bremer later por· 

trays Edward 's recently divorced 
mother (looking like Nancy Reagan) , 
who delivers a gutsy monolOllle about , 
masturbation, 

THE; GENTLY comic Michael 
Hacker portrays the bombastic, 
homophobic patriarch Clive, who 
declares his dislike for the dark side of 
women and his bellef In the purity of 
male friendship, l.ater, he plays 
Clive's bisexual son Edward, who love. 
all things womanly ... child cart=, 
breasts, cooking and himself, Thel4! 
are human configurations. 

As an extension of the personat, 
C1011d I sketches the connection bet· 
ween sexual repression arid Britlsb 
colonization and the oppression c4 
native populations, Joshua, the blad 
servant In the British Africab 

See Cloud 9, page 3C 

Fogerty's 'Centerfield' triumphs for-the "earS' crowd! 
"It 18 more than a comeback album I Ita 

• triumph over evt"" - John Fogerty, 
commenting on Centerfield. his first LP In 
nln.years, 

T HE EVIL that Fogerty 
refers to is, in his case, the 
Byzantine financial situation 
he found himself in during 

the several years he wasn't putting out 
any records. In a recent Interview in 
Music ian magazine , the former 
Creedence Clearwater Revival leader 
told how Fantasy Records had forced 
him to deposit all the royalties from 
CCR's various hit LPs into a Bahamian 
bank, which promptly folded - leaving 
him hardly penniless (he stlJ gets 8MI 
songwrlting royalties ) but fightln ' 
mad. 

He won a recent lawsui( against Fan
tasy, and the adrenalin from the fight 
resulted in Cenlerfield , already 
reckoned by many self·appolnted 
critics to be among the finest of 1985, 

BUT THIS MORNING I thought I'd 

John 
Voland 

address a different evil, one that 
Fogerty could just as well have been 
tal,klng about, and one that his new LP 
bluntly addresses: the good ole flash· 
in~the-pan phenomenon, referred to by 
our estimable trend diagnostician Paul 
P. Soucek last week as "hypertrend," 

Hypertrend, as Soucek explained, ac
celerated already-hasty pop culture en
trances and exits to the quickness of 
evaporation on summertime Nevada 
sidewalks. As Soucek points out, videos 
now spur sales in a way that produceS 
much greater and much more im
mediate need among the young con· 
sumerate than radio ever did or wiIl, 

Fogerty did a video for "The Old 
Man Down the Road," the Top 20 single 
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from CeDterfleld, because "the record 
company (Warner Bros.) really wan
ted me to do it." But he himself finds 
the video medium "abstract." 

"As a writer, I really question the 
whole thing. You're filling In a visual 
image to someone who might go ahead 
and create his own image with his own 
imagination,'" h~ said , 

WHILE FOGERTY is no Marshall 
McLuhan, it seems advisable that we 
listen when the man who virtually 
defined the three-minute A'merican 
rock single starts talking about pop im
pact. ' 
, This is , of course, an old, tired bleat 
from those of us as yet unseduced by 
the merchandising magic that is MTV: 
that it basens and, er, genericizes 
whatever images we might have taken 
away from the song without the high· 
power visual help that videos supply 
us. 

But I think we can lay the root cause 
of hypertrend squarely at the door of 

( 

the visual nature of TV merchandising 
(a~d so, by extension, MTV) : See (not 
bear) today, sold tomorrow - or even 
later today, McLuhan has noted time 
and again that one of tJJe primary 
causes of the acceleration of lifestyles 
during the past three decades Is the 
segmented nature of time on televl· 
sion : As advertising becomes more ex
pensive per the second, so does our per
ceived time - and thus the throttle 
gets kicked up another notch, 

FOGERTY'S LP and the concurrent 
publicity blitz reminded me that there 
stIlI exist pop figures whose orientation 
is not toward the quick green kIlJ via 
the tube, but whose mode of com
munication still centers around the 
ears (where it's still possible to make a 
killing, natch) . 

Fogerty, Lou Reed, Van Morrison, 
and even ex-Eagles Don Henley and 
Glenn Frey rely on the sounds of FM 
(in varying formats, of course) to 
promote their messages, And while 

IN CONCERT 
Wednesday Feb. 13 

With Special Guests 

THE MOVIES 
Playing to packed houses throughout the United States, .. rHE 

REVIVAL" has captured the sound and eneFg,l of "CREEDENCE" with 
notji! perfect precision. Celebrate the mUllc: and ttin. of one of 
America's greatest 'get down' party band . .. "CREEDENCE 
CLEARWATER REVIVAL". "mE REVIVAL" wiD take you there. .. 

HAPPVHOUR 9·10:30 
So-Oon'l Be Lilel 

ThUB.·ntE VANESSA DAVIS BAND 
Fri. & Set-CAPTAIN RAT andiheBUND RIVETS SO's & 60'$ Rock 'n Roll 

aOW~EST , 
3135. 1 Block South of the New I'tOIldIlUlnn 

you can certainly get a different idea of 
"I Love You Suzanne" when framed by 
ultra-lightweight popsters, such as 
Frankie Goes To Hollywood and Duran 
Duran, the fact remains that, you can 
make what you want out of it. But after 
you've seen Lou cavorting'around with 
a funky blonde courtesy of MTV, U's 
hard to hear the tune without seeing 
the conconfitant , only barely 
motivated images in your mind's eye, 

THAT FOGERTY sbould pop out a 
new LP just while the hypertrendlsm is 
reaching the boiling point is a ,good 
omen for the survival of the "ears" 
crowd: He makes it plain that there's 
life after light rotation after all, And In 
the wake of all those half-baked 
"comeback" LPs that were cranked 
out and merchandised like so much 
processed cheese spread over the past 
18 months, it's nice that Fogerty's LP 
is selling well In spite of less than 
"power rotation" on MTV. 

Never mind that Centerfield is 

probably selling to old farts such Ii 
yours truly (27 this October - ylkes!) 
who vaguely remember CCR In their 
heyday, and that those panting 14-year, 
olds, who suck up more pop merchal)} 
dise than you can shake an MTV bowr
Ing shirt at, probably think "Old Man 
Down the Road" is loosely based on ~ 
Stephen King novel and therefore 
yucchy, ' 

IF WE'RE evolving into a classeG 
pop society, wherein the young, quic:k 
and visually-oriented pop consum~ 
moves along one aesthetic track ani! 

' the somewhat older, slower ana 
aurally-oriented consumerate aloDJ 
another, then MTV will be a major 
filter that will go a long way toward 
sharpening the division, As Soucek 
noted, it may become a "two-tierec(,' 
industry - to the great detriment ol 
the whole watching/listening public" 

But In the meanwhile, we've got Johll 
Fogerty. So whether you're a watch~ 
or a listener, there's stili hope yet. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Workshop authors 
read fiction pieces 

,By Kathy S. Kyt. 
:Speclal to The Oally Iowan , 

AI UTHORS HENRY Carlisle 
: and Robley WUIOII Jr., wUl 
: give a joint readinC of their 
, work tonight at 8 In Van 
:Allen Hall Lecture Room I. 
: Carlisle's most recent novel, The 
lJoaaJI MI. (Alfred A. Knopf, 11184), 
~as loosely based on the 18m real·llfe 
¥eck of a Nantucket whaling veuel in 
ilhe South Pacific. The book was highly 
:iralsed by critics. A review in The 
:New Yorker noted, "This is a fine and 
:harrowing adventure story, but it is 
:also a fine and harrowing portrayal of 
=, man confronted by a conflict of 
oQl0ralities. " 

The 

THE 

Mary Wllaon 
Robin Alexander 

K.en Jackson 
........... ClASIS ....... 

330 E. WI.hlngton 

-tm;~ 
•• """...,,~ 1... •. _.1. 
m",., 01 "II""" V~ 
'1 SoUles of Red 

Chack Thursday's ad for our Valentine Ce/ebratlonl • " 

Frl.l Sat: DUKI TOMATOI 

WHEEL ROOM SHOWCASE PRESENTS 

• Carlisle bas written four other novels 
'end is now at work on a novel woven 
4fOUnd the 1927·1933 intervention in 
~Icaragua by the U.S. govemment. Henry Carlill. 

Carlisle has worked as a trade book 
l!ditor at Allred A. Knopf and Rinehart 
• Co. He bas also served as co-director 
~ the Squaw Valley Community of 
~riters . 

Americaa Sbort Stories (1979), The "'''cart Prill m: Be.t of tbe Small 
PTelaea (11178), and SuperFlctloa, ... 
tbe American Story Trauformed: AD 
AIItboiogy (1975) . 

MOTOWN 
SOUND 

Supreme original Mary WIIon 
now IeadI dill 1960a pop 
group through old favorites 
and new sounds . 

CHICAGO 
BLUES 

LEGENDARY 

EDDY CLEARWATER 
.; 
:0 ROBLEY WILSON Jr., a 1968 
~aduate of the Writers' Workshop, is a 
l!rofessor of English at the University 

~
NOrthem Iowa, where be serves as 
Itor-in-Chief of The North American 

eVlew. 

A Publishers' Weekly review of 
Wilson's most recent story collection, 
Duel.g for MeD (University of 
PittsbUrgh Press , 1983), said , 
"Wilson's stories, varied in subject 
matter and circumstances as they are, 
nonetheless 1lluminate the inner work· 
ings of the way we live now in an ex· 
traordlnary fashion ." 

February 19 
8 p.m. 

~ Wilson's short fiction and poetry 
\Bve appeared in numerous magazines 
~d literary journals, Including the 
)(t1antic, Ploughshares, Esquire and 
the New Yorker. His short stories Tonight's reading is free and open to 
lNlve been anthologized In Beat the public. 

t------------------, 
t ~n C~" .. • "Q C~ -9J)~ r 
}

.AC811 CllEES£~~'~~.:[f~\~ I 
. Off ... good 'hru Feb. 11, 1185. w.:- .... I 

~ "- DrHenI _ COI.IIO" bet«. orotnnQ, I 
t OM t:OIIOOn Del' CMIOmIf, 1*'''', DtMM I 

NoIgood~~IWith~rxt1If ' 

1 :::~~=~. ~.*l 1111 .... HMO.. ,....,. ~ III "-za II: If.t. , 
;:7,.,.,0.., 125 I ~ -- ' I 

~-----~------------~ : ... 

TONIGHT 

DRAUGHT ' 
GUINNESS STOUT 

PINTS $1.25 

~!~41l 
405 S. Gilbert lowe City 351-5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

TONIGHT a pm·Clos. 

• '1 Gil a Tonica. '1 .Ioady Mlrys 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR ... ·Sat. 4·7 
't AppetI .. ,. 

. 
DOOLEY'S 

Hooked on Soaps? 
Soaps on a 6 ft . screen. Noon-3 p.m. 

75( B.u Mixed Drinks 
25( leer Refills 

-TODAY-
$1 Rum and Cokes 

$1.75 Pitchers 
$1 Boysenberry Kamlkuees 

UNIVERSITY 

A new comedy of sexual identity 

. by Caryl Churchill 

Feb. 6-9, 13-16, and 
21-23 at 8 p.m. 

Feb: 24 at 3 p.m. . 

OLD ARMORY 
THEATRE 

, 
. $550 non .... tudent. 

$350 UI .tudent. 
Hnior dtizens 

18 " under 

Ticket. at 
Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 Dr at door 

Con lain' mannal which mq off,mi,om, adlm" ""m""" 

iHEATRES 

• 

UI StudInII '9.2017.60 
Non Studentl '11 .50/9.50 

TONIGHT 8:30 to 12:30 ' 
. IMU WHEELROOM 

I Record Membership 
, from Thera Rentertalnment & U~I()~ 1\0\ 110 

89.7 T·ShlrtB & A/~ums from KRUI _IMU. 
j(RUI DJ Alox Wto1on to be gIVen away 

wOMEmCto • 

IVER ROOM CAFETERIIt 
Valentine's Day Lunch & Dinner 

Kafta Kabob over 
Rice Pimento with Tangy Sauce 

Strawberry Jello 
D nne B I

Valentine's Cupcake 

$2.35 

Valentine's 
Iowa 
Memorial 
Union ' 

Find your 

Valentine in 

th~ special 

Valentine's 

Day section 

of tomorrow's 

Daily Iowan. 

Day Cookie , 

SOc T~ur.day 
February 14 

I 4Nrri~;ffi 

This Valentine's Day ... 
Bring Your Beau to Bo's . 

Come in from 7-11 p.m. Valentine's evening 
and enjoy your choice of steaks, seafoods, or 
half-pound gounnet burgers. 
While havlng dinner, enjoy two compbmentary 
glasses of wine. Also, you win receive two 
passes (good through Sunday, February 17th, 
1985) to any movie theatre in Iowa Oty, 

ALL FOR UNDER $20.00. 

For raervationI, pleale caB 337-4730. _ 
• RaervatioDl are encouraged. 

118 E. WMhIngton 

- ~ ... '- ,. .... 
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Arts and entertainment 

The Daity Iowan - Iowa City, lowl - Wednelday, February 13, 1985 - Paoa 3C 
BREMER'S" 

DELTA GAMMA 

Crow's Nest lines up appealing bar band talent Tbei985~r 
ANCHOR 
SPLASH By Allan Hogg 

Arta/entertalnment Editor 

§ AR BAND cOllllOlsseurs may be In 
for a busy week, II the Crow'. 
Nest brings in a line-up of talent 
the next few nlghta which looks to 

be e .. lly appealing. 
Thi begin tonlgbt with the Revival, an 

Night life 
cellent new album Cellterfleld showing Itself 
prominently In top ten listl, Creedence-manla 
Is greater now than ever. The Revival, led by 
the vocal talents or Charlie HaMebaul , has 
been highly acclaimed for recreating <;CR's 
music and creating Its own excitement on'the 
dance floor. 

ruMlng blues-rock banet. 
Captain Rat and the Blind Rivets complete 

the week with appearances at the Crow's 
Nest Friday and Saturday. One of the most WIIIt: a charity swim meet'" pre-party 
popular groups with University of Il\1nols stu· Wllea/w.ere: ANCHOR BASH. Feb. 14th at tbe 
denis, this Champaign act performs tongue-
in-cheek covers of music from a variety of FleldhoUle Bar. ,1 cover, ,1.50 pltchers,,1 bar 
sources (TV themes, 1950s rock classics, drinks. 3:38 to 7:00 pm, . 

ON THURSDAY NIGHT, the Crow's Nest medleys of Monkees tunes) and has a stage ANCHOR SPLASH - Feb. 18th at FIeld tlOIIIe 
will celebrate St. Valentine's Day with a per· show whIch features bizarre costumes and Pool. ~ cover. 9:00 am to 11:00 pm 

II 

act which reproduce. the souhcis of the quin
tessential swamp rock outfit Creedence 

Clearwater Revival. Although the band Is 
listed with the same alency as the 
Backdoors, It is saved from that groUp's 
necrophilic Implications by the fact that DOne 
of the members of CCR are dead. On the c0n
trary, with CCR leader John Fogerty's ex· formance by the Vanessa DaviJ Band, a long· crazy antics. Proceeds for the blind. 

uniqup il 

~ Cloud 9 ' Continued from Page 1 

:tlf~~t §: 
~~~~~~maDD~m 

{ household denies his sk-In-CO-IO-r'-hi"':8~m'-ra-ke"';'s:':'w-o-m-e-n-c-ry-"-8-pe-ec-h-. ---

religion (in a wonderfully poetic myth· Cloud' Is, in many ways, what 
'Ielllng) and his people while he clings women want - women being funny and 
to all things British. not so fUMy. It Is a feminist vision that 

Brian Poteat, who one may rec~l1 Includes men: brothers, husbands, 
from A LeSSOD From Aloes, portrays fathers , sons, friends. It Is Monty 
Joshua as whiter, more British and Python meets Rubyfruit JUBlle at a 
more male than his Master. His accent soiree thrown by Doris Lessing and 
rings true and his guard never drops. Charlotte Bronte. 
With a leap in geography and time to In this last production in the Old Ar
the British presence in Northern mory, scenic designer Charles Davies 
Ireland in the 1980s, Poteat swears elo- drapes miles of plastic Into both an en· 
quenUy as the dead soldier who wants a tire jungl~ and a single delicate linden 
lay. This doubling of the servant and tree. In much the same way, Cloud I 
the soldier seems logical, but I am stili provides both glimpses of sexual confu· 
pondering the casting of the same ac· sion and imaginative moments of in· 
tor as four·year~ld Cathy. Not that he tlmacy . James Albert's lighting 
does not liven up the show - he does. creates a tintype clarity and shadowed 
He ca tches her un·self·conscious emphasis on the faces of those we know 
ebuJHence in . whole-body contortions as Clive and Beify, Harry and Cathy. 
and some wonderful bloody nose Whether they are in the lovely pic' 
business. He also steals a few scenes turesque folds of long dresses or the 
he should only accent. (Can one show leather pants Marie Chesley designed 
the ruffles on one's panties too often? ) for Keane's gay punk rocker, they are 

ALL THE ACTORS had their mo- seen for who they are , for their uncer· 
ments. In a classic interchange, San· talnties and their power plays, and for 
dra Dietrick as Victoria Hstens and their resemblance to ourselves. 
listens un til the viewer wants to Cloud 9 will be presented at Old Ar· 
scream as her Alan Alda-out~f·PhiI mory Theatre at 8 tonight througb 
Donahue feminist husband assaults her Saturday nlgbt and Feb. 21 througb 
with a "I am not the kind of man who Feb. 23, aDd at 3 p.m. Feb. 24. 

DANCE 
Save MOMyl a...m _ about 
modem daneel For only .5 you 
can attend a danca discovery 
session and learn about Paul 
Taylor. Meredith Monk, and 
David Gordon. Plus, you can get 
20% off of a single ticket to 
Paul Taylor , and two other 
dance event • • plus see the other 
sessions for no additional 
charge . 

"A giant among modern 
dance' choreographer~" 

" Vision. of Modern dane." 
Mon. Feb. 25 7 pm The Space 
Place in North Hall. The 
speakers will be SUlln Dickson, 
lan-I.n King and David Berkay. 
For more informat ion cont act 
the Hancher BoM Office. 

Tuesday 
February 26 
8 pm 

BURGER 
PALACE 

TV today 

Cheddar 
Fries 
die 

. 
Tall 
Boys 

85¢ 
All Day 

/ 

21 W. Benton,s 
Nelli to tkDOnaid 

WEDNESDAY 
2/13/85 
144HQ 

-TIME 
Ul Students 
$1 4.40112.4018.80 
Non Students 
$18115 .50/11 

Beel5 /.\ -;. ' (:'~ •. , taurrn 
Tonight 8 to c10ae 

Silver Bullet Night 
35¢ Draws 
Fun, Prizes & Contests 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Sat. . 

$2, Pitchers - FREE POPCORN 

·12 S. p~uque 

FOOD SPECIALS « to 10 
Half Sandwich & Soup 1.50 

DRINK SPECIALS « to Close 
%.%5 Pitchers SOt Draws . 

$1.110 Boysenberry Kamikazees 

BIZARRE TRIVIA 
1. Diane Sawyers new office is the former set of 
what show7 
2. There are now more humans than any other 
mammal. Who did _ just rep~e7 

3. How many murders an hour are committed in the 
U.S.7 
4. What room do women mOti t frequently murder 
in7 . 
5. What room are women most frequently 
murdered in7 
6. Whal weapon do the majority of white kiUel'l 
use7 
7. What weapon do the majority of black killers 
use? 
8. What is the most common cause of a murder? 
9. How often is there an arrest in a murder case7 
10. According to the N.Y.P.D., how INny 
" perfec t" murders are committed a );ur? 

TONIGHT: Strip It Go Naked. 
$1.00/ All Schnapp', 75( 

'ooo'~ palOW!l" uv '01 'UO!P!AUOJ JOJ 1109 U'~l 
"'"1 Inq . W!I .~l /0 ti~6 '6 ·( ..... A.J put ANOUI ·.(&n." .. r 
u.'Il) Jlu.wniJV 'g • .. A!U)j 'l ' IWJI.JB '9 'WOOJpog .~ 

·u.~JI!)j ., '.U() .( '1" IIMOJq .ql. ·t 'ooJlIuI)! u!.ld'J '1 

MAGOO'S l86 N. Unn 

ACROSS 
I Partof 

B.P.D.E. 
I Urge 

10 Indeterminate 
number 

14 Chateau· 
country river 

15 Bolognese 
painter 

II Gens 
17 Sunshine State 

marshland 
II--date 

(stylish) 
20 Tennis unit 
21 First or for· 

eiltfl'ollower 
ZZ Channels lor 

joints 
24-vitriol 
HHumorist 

Gardner-
27 Tell al· -, 

Egyptian ruins 
30 Mouse In the 

How.e? 
35 Gauchos' 

weapons 
a Tunnel 
37 Of wrath: Lat , 
38 Something to 

pump 
31 Unit of 

capacitance 
40 Change 
41 Magician 

Henning 
• 42 Vlkinggod 

43 Eeyore's 
creator 

44 Made beloved 
... Ministers' 

homes 
47 Triangular sall 
48 Little activity 
so Thins 
54 Together with 
55 Extinct ratite 

bird 
58 Yours, in Pau 
51 Fauna at 17 

Across 
12 Stupor : Comb. 

form 

Q Drought 
reliever 

14 The Penta· 
teuch 

.5 Not aweather 
,, "Auld lang 
-" 

'7 Poet Dickinson 

DOWN 
I Bullring cries 
2Wandt:r 
3-0'fWorms : 

1521 
4 To do this Is 

human 
5 Gets back 
• Madrid museo 
7 A Christmas 

hue 
8 Something 

unique 
. I Describing the 

Venus de Milo? 

II Sunshine State 
sport 

11 Oenochoe's 
cousin 

12 TV's Dillon 
13 A son 01 Seth 
18 Actress 

Kedrova 
23 Qulltlng-
24 Quencher from 

the Sunshine 
State 

ZS Subject of this 
puule 

27"-With 
Me" 

28 Suburb of 
Buenos Aires 

DAudibly 
31 Astronaut 

Bean 
52 Russian range 
33 Chile con-
34 British 

admiral, W.W. 
II commando 
chlel ' 

IDgbway 6 west 
338-1145 

OFFER GOOD FEBRUARY 14111 ONU' 

II Fabricated 
31 Relralns 
,'Court 

command 
45 Small island 
"'Chlnese 

dynasty 
41 Author of 

"Common 
Sense" 

50 He wrote "Two 
Years Before 
the Mast" 

51 Type of type : 
Abbr. 

52 Erudition 
53 lay low 
55 Spark's 

"Memento 
-" 

5t Preacher 
Roberts 

57 Pale 
10 Author Yutana 
II The piper'. son 

"Best book store 
within hundreds of miles" 

337-2681 





CAl i 

, 
ROOM INSTRUCTION . CA.IIIA 1I00 •• ATI IIOR 

TORINQ t WAIITID III"" 
TWO Petri _I l1li" _ 5&mm TU 
1:1.' . on. 200mm 1:4. 337·11t3t 11· flMALI. own ,,,,nI.,,ed bedroom , ""IYATI ,oom. "'111 ~_ ...... lit &:00. 2.14 

WILLOWWIND Elemel11lry School. lour _oom. c ... n. quilt houll. .-1rIcIudtd. ~Ing. 3&4-nl4. 
gr.- 1(- ' ...... n __ lien, WIUff TO WNt. IIundry. Cl .... buliine. 1140 . • 28- -- 2-11 
cUrriculum lnotudlng French Ind AN ILICTID OPPICIAL' 

1481, 353-4111. 3-20 

o-nce. Small , He...,e "',nlng en_ T", Informetlon ~ It lie ...... F~II Ftbruory rent • ..", .... 
HUGE room In ",lit __ III 

vir""""'" "".,. 1172. 41' eall CIty Pull4lc Ubrery _ be IIIIIP'/ ""_". l11\1li • • '110. 164-
,lIrchllel. 33I-_l . 2·2e .. g .... _..,----

complollly fVrnllhtd _rlmont. -. 2·26 

rI*- , c ..... to ClmPU" '140. 351·5137. 
3&4-8221. 2·20 ""!VATI room lor _ . __ 

DO •• 
. 

TWO ItmII. roomm ..... pIctc Of two lit .. IMng .,.. _ III,.. girt" 

HO IT . ATIILLITI HmI.furnllhld rooms In hou .. , 
"40 Inc"- utll_. __ . 

01_ to compUi. WID. ,"IO/month ..... 257.,_"". 3-22 

II.C.IW II plu. utillti ... 33I-5ot2. 2·20' 
ONE bedroom wltllioft In hou .. wHh CHIP""'S T.llor Shop. men'. Ind 

women· • ., ... etlon" 12 ..... ea .. FEMALE 10 .hIr. two bedroom. ~llChen Ind two boillroom •• on 

W .. hlngton Str .... DI.135 '.12211. 3- COMitLITI 8 ....... rtIcIIv. CorlMlI •• on buliine. lIOO/monlh. Lucn Sir .. ,. bullint. Sl42/ rnontll. 

21 IYfIemI .. lOW. low prletl. 36 ... 7 ... 2·27 353-1815. 2·20 
Hor1<hllrMr Enllrprllll. Inc. 

SEWING WANTID Drlv •• Illtle-SAVE • lot! MALE. own ,oom. two bedroom LAROE po",,, room nlxt to 

8tidlll l"q ,brldMmalell' dr_ HIghwI)' 150 800lil _menl. ,'80/monlh. 01011 10 compu'. tha" lull ~Ilehen. hove 

_tu Illy lor you. Ph0n40 , H_.IA~1 hOIpIIII" IVIII."'. now. 337· your own r.t,lgerltor, pey no 

iI3t- Sp.m. 3-1' ~ .8QO.I32-5ta5 1514. 3-20 011111 .... on bUIll".. 351·~41 . 3-20 

" 
2-21 ClOSE 10 campu • • ther. k~chen. FEMALe, own room, two bedroom PlAlITlCS FA.RICATON 

oporlmenl. $ I 8O/monlh. clOII 10 bath, liYlng room end utilitieS. 33a.. 
PI .. lgl .... lucil •• I.yr.na. 

IIICOIlDa hotpftall ..... lobI. now. 337· 5735. 3.20 
PLlXIPORMS, INC .• 1014 GHMrI 
Court. 351·1311. 3.,t 1514. 3-20 IMMEDIATELY •• II11bie. two 

w 

IX'IRIINCID _mllr_: cullom 
OWN room In • thr .. bedroom bedrooml. $125 a 1110/month. 

CASH Plldlor rock. IOUI. blullind lpar\men~ ront nogotIabII. 1omoll th.,. utlNtiII.ne "",an ... _ two 
IIWIflIj. oIter.lloni. mendlfllj . Phon, Jon record • . Coli 337·5021. 3-, prel",ed •• vell.bie MIf.h 10. 337· other • • do .. to builine. Call 3J8. 
338·8131. 3-14 3570. 2.20 1>422.7-1 I p.m. 3-20 

IX'ERT _Ing •• 11.r.llonl wllh or 
IIIIIT TO OWII 

IDWA· ILLINGIl. ",moll. non- LARGE. cle.n Mnl.hed room . 
wI'hout p.o" ... nl. Re.tonable ""~or. own room. 1 .. IIIbie 1m· uIHIII .. p.ld . Iher. kllChen .nd 
prl.,. •• 826-e&47. , 3-1~ modIl1OIy. 12OO _Iy. 353-~170. b.III. 351·5178. 354-581M1. 3·19 

WOODIURN SOUNO SERVICE TV. VCR • • tor ... WOOO~ 
klOp "ylng. Judy. 11-20 

...... nd _vic .. TV. VCR . _ ... SOUND. 400 Hlghl.nd COurl. 331- COM'ATIILE roomml"l Will· FURNISHED room. kitchen 

auto lound end commercial IOUnd 7547. 3-11 moIntol_. _ • • paclOul .port· prlvllogl •• ulilltl .. Included. 528 

..... Ind 1.",le.. 400 H'IIhland __ • 1021 Newton. off· .lrlll pork. Wllhlngton 5., .... 126-.. 87. 3-11 

Court. 336-7547. 3-12 LEIIUM TlIoII; Rent 10 own. TV .. Ing. Itundry. compleloly lurnlohed. 
FURNISHED oIng'" In quiet 11 ... _ . rnlaOWIYII. I11III_. w.lk 10 dlall. bulilino. _Ie. non· 

WEDDING .nd portr.M opec~ata. furnltu". 337· 1Il00. 2-20 .moII .... CoM 354-1421 or 337· building. prlvalo refr'ller.lor. 

SUlln DIrk,·Photogrlphy. 3504-13'7 1 5158. 2·13 $125-150. nllotllblt. utlIR", plld. 
337-4381. 3-18 

1_5p.m. 3-5 MALE. own room. RIll"," Cr. 

ALTIRATIOII. end mending. MUSICAL /\Plrlmenl •• Itrrn. negotllbie. Coil TWO room., MIt·bath, kitchen 

III. TIIUM.IIT Guy. 3504-8lI0II. 2·20 prlYtlogoo. twenty mlnu'" from 
, .. eonlble, CiON to campu •. 337- Clmp~ In quiet W .. I Branch. 
77118. 11-, MALE. .ho,. bedroom. $100/monlh Include. _rylhlng. 

VALINTINI GIFTS 
Sl25/monill. IlUn<Iry. C1bie. CtoN. Mature. nonomoker. l·I43-2118. 2· 

PEAVEY SP·l ipIM ... lIOO/pllr: Myrtlt A .. nUl. 354·68IV. kllp 15 
MI.r. portrllil. Chlldren/ICuft" ZlIdjlln hl·hIt cymblll. flO; 18" irylng. 2·20 
Chercool. 120: p .... I. $10; 011. 1120 Aoto-Iom. $50. 337·5575. 2,IV SINOLE. Denial Frllernlly SoIrd . 
..,d up. 361·4420. 2· 14 FEMALE. own room In very n6ce "0 lIun •• whlflpool. mllell""",. 

AACHITECTURAt. dn'lln. c.".".. 
GIIIION l1M13 Flying V. _ wHh bedroom IlIlII'ln'lel1t, laundry, off. 124O/monlh. 364-2547. 354·6378.2· 

try. -.,. ... 1. plumll4ng. pelntlng 
""'om. hordwarl. C_ and _ Ilr. parldng, AC, dllhwether. 13 

.nd m_nry. 337·8070. mobile. 2· Included. 1500. 337·V54O. 2·15 338·7454. 2· 26 
NONSMOKING 

15 HONOO II """'·ocoultlc _Ie OWN room. 1100 plu. 'n ulllll ... ltud.nllprotellional, cleen, quiet. 

FUTONS m.d. Iocolly. Single. dou· 
gul,.. Cra .. eG-omt .mp _ ... Cor.MIIe. 354·8586. 2·19 lurnllhed. '180. ufINII •• Included. 
lan.1on _k .... Sell _roWly or , 354-5903. 331-4070. 3-8 

bl • • que.n, choke of fabric, . Call 
oroup. 8111 offer. 351-4351 """ 5 MALE. 'l68lmonlh. own bedroom! 

333-0328. 2·27 p.m. except In lownhou,., Tom, 35'-Q.43-', NO LEASE, 81en,/hoapltellocaUon, 
Wed_y/Sllurdlyo. 2-14 nlghl • . 2·IV shat. lellchen and bMh, 

SPILING 8R. AK SOlS choru • • _ d""y. M~R FEMALE. FobrUlry ,ani IrH. own 
S I 15/month. 354-2233. 3-8 

' UN 
1Iong.,. $750ach. Dorron. 351 · huoe room In tout bedroom house. SINGLE rOOI)"1I. unfurnished. Share 
0036 2·25 1150/month plu. util ities. 354- kitchen. bathroom. laundry Ind glr. 

8680. 2·19 .go. $130/monlh. Chrl • • 331-7140 
8YNTH pl.yer Ind .lOCIro~le Ift.rSp.rn. 2-14 
drummer needed for synth .,.nct '110 plu. ullllll ... mobile hom • • ....... ·_m. CIII 80m. 337·612~ . 2·20 own room. bu, SlOp. 333-9868. 3·5 TWO rooml, South LUCII, 

$I45 /month plua portion 01 ullIllI ... 
$105 FENDER Slr.'. 1968. ro.ewood CLOSE. quality homo III" quailly kllCn.n prlvll_ 351 ·2630. 351 · 

7 nights at Kings Inn fingerbolrd; Rotand Boll SO gUItar pIOpie 10 .hlro Ilrgo hou" •• 11 22~7 . 3-5 
Imp. ee .. otter .. must lei I. Pat, ullllll •• Plld . off'''rllt por.lI1g 

Call Kelly for rellervatlons 338-2864 2·13 available, own bedroom. ahare bath. ACOMS fOf rent downtown . all 

Call Peul II 351·1714. 2·26 
uIlN.I •• peld. 338·4774. 3-1 

353-0480 
1 00M MATI 

FEMAlE. clOll In. I.,g • • lurnlohod. 
\11l1li __ TrMI) NEW apartment, own room, on bus sh.re kllchen. INlna room and 

WAIIT.D 
routt . rent Mgotl.bIe. deaperate to baths. off·atreet parking, no petl. 
"'bI ..... oon. 331-2140. 2.26 333-3810. 2.28 

fT. LAUDEAOALE _II yOU 11111 FtMAlE, ,hare thr .. bedroom oprIng br .. k. PIrty lor _ nIgItt •• 
duplex with two nur ••. Flropllco. 

LARGE on. bedroom. 1.IIIIb .. 
elgh'dlYO 'or u little u '101. W. MALE. gorg ..... atlle rentoI. thr. J.nulry 26. clollio C1mPIII .• 215 
_ bot a .Ir Ir.noportellon. CoN bloch/ compu • . Call W.yne. 351· 

WID, glrage, rent negotllb+e, per montn, utilitiet paid except alec-. 
MI~. 10< mor.1 331·8739. 3355. 4-1 "lllIbIe now. 351-0vt5. 2·19 Iriclly. 338-1225. 2·1 

LUV Touri 
2"15 LESBIAN/GAY houllm., •. 1m· FEMAlE roomm.te for we.1 .Ide I'm .pendlng the 'tIIfnter 

medlol .. y. No dopoolt. 351·3557. condo .• 11 .ppllanc • • on bulilne, on Brown; 
IPIIING BREAK In Orllndo. FIorIdI. morning • . liz (workl. evonlng • • 358- rent negotlabfe . 351 ..... 175. 2·18 Wllh .he BI.ckl. 
two bedroom condO, $500. 351. 3810. 2·28 8 place of renown, 
3010. 3-1 MALE, share dupktx, three busllne., Can't aay I've seon 

CHRISTIAN mile to .hare apan- $1~0 plul ,~ UIHIII.I. 351-1597. anything like It belore! 
menl on weet aide, $135 plut 9:30-1 I p.m. 2·18 Except maybe an 

SPRING aREAK u,"lhl. on buaUne. 958-2970 or historical movie score. 
o.y\Ona Beach. trlnspoftatlon Ind 331-9583. 3-5 RALSTON CREEK, ren, negolll"' •• Th. prloe II OK. slnc. h .... nd fur· hol,l accommodatlon. from own room, flmale. ay.lI.ble now. 
$'".9S. Frle Happy Hour each day MALE, nonamok .... '.rge room In 354·057S.338-1315. 2·18 

nlollingo ARE THE CORE 01 ••• 

poollida. C.N Roobl. 337·3064. 3-8 flv. bedroom hou .. , eta .. to pens •• lor any .tudent budget. 
campUi. Chrl.llin limoophero. OWN room. $15S/monlh. ullllllooln· Don'1 'noc~ 1 good IIIlng. get II-I 
Sl80 lnoludlng Ulilitill. February eluded. 18 Sou'h Go.ernor. gOI ," 

HIALTH ronl"". 338-2435. 2·26 1 .. lIable February 15. 337-8206. • Rooms • Apartmln1. 

• PITII.SS 
SharI. 2·18 • Efflc:lencles 

CLOSE. lummer lubleaHlfaJl op- 331·3703. 337-8030 
tlon, own room. new three bedroom .12S/ MONTH, own room, 1~ 3-~ aplnment. dlihwlllhw, mtcrowlWl. utIIIU ••• hell p,ld. two bedroom. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER ,""ndry. Soulh Van Bur.n. 1150 718 OMCf •• 1. 354-2"1. p.m.' ane 
NInth year experienced InatrucUon. 331-057~. 2·21 ..... end •• . 2·25 APAIITM.IIT 
.starting now Call Barbara Welch. 
183-2519. 3-1 CHEAP. II 23.iIJmon'h. one-IWO MALE, r.spon~ble. nonsmoker, 'OR 1I.11T 
f 

roommltal, Ih ... bedroom, own room. $192.S0/month. 351· 

SPORTING 
hMtlwl." poId. Coif 354·2323. 2·211 6094. k .. p Iryfng. 2· 15 SUMMER .ubl .... only. IhrH 
WANTED: Roomm.I' 10 thor. NONSMOKING male wanted 10 bedroom. Plntacreat Apanmtnll, 

GOODS ~ thr" bedroom hoUN, on .har. one bedroom apartment , fur. POrlly furnlohod. 351·8327 .. 3·S 
bulNnl. Ilundry lacillti •• nllhed. HIW plld. AC. laundry. oil. 

PRICED ., left: Ulld IIOcm "50/ monlh pi .. u1Di1IeI. 338-9558. Itreel parking. f1Y'1 tHockl from SUMMER .uble ... I1.11 option. 
351·51112. 2·28 dow lo campul. two bedroom, fur· 

RotIgnoI wlNS7 lOOk blneing .. e.mpul. "SOlmonlh. 337-/818. 2-
nt."ed. AC . HIW Plid. Coli 3504-

lingo booIIlnd potu. $175. Phone FEMALE. nonom~" 10 .hIr • .." 15 
354-1651. 3-15 

1221. 2·19 
nIct two bedroom duplex. porklng. FEMALi. own room, epadOUI fur· r::: .... tion. no dIpoIIt. no -. nl.hed op'rlrnln~ cION. gll_. NEWLY C81P11ted, IUnny. Ipacioul 

TICKnS 
142.50. 337·3316. 2·19 351-01.". evenlngl. 2·21 

two bedroom 'Penmenl In _ ... 

SUMM ER ",bI_/tall option. Iott. gerden. m ..... In now. $350. 
SHARE .pocioUI. Iwo-iloor. two 338·6192. 353-8715. 826-6987 .. 2·19 

mate, one Hdroom In two bedroom bedroom duplex. hardwood ftoor •• 

SlUING one IlcklM. 011 0""". mid· 
apartment, ".., new. do .. In. r.nt larg. ~IICh.n/dlnlng. wllk 10 UI. LARGE. ftve room lurnllhed ground 
negotllbll. CIII OJ. 354-7151 . 2·21 354· 7918, 351-08110. 331-9787. 2· 14 _ .ponmenl. cholDl. ciON In 

court. row tow. 33$.9082, _'Ie toclUOn j h.aVwater/gas paid, -. 2·15 FEIIIUARY ,.", fr ... RlllIon NONSMOKING lamale to shere r._noble. shorl_ OK. (3191 

NEED lour nonlluden' 1Id<.1I to CrOO4C. downtown. underoround epartmenl. own room. $206 848. 2138. 2·19 

Michigan Silil gomt on 8oturdlY. park. ahlre thr .. tNpdroom w/Wto negollabl • . 331. 7935. 2·13 
SUMMER .ubl .... only. Ihr .. 

354-9113. 2· 15 mite undtrgrads\ Mitlwlter pakl, 
.. 11110"'. now. rlnl negotloble. 333- bedroom. partlilly rurnl.hed, cable 

WANTED: Four 10 III non·IIUCIIn' 5192. 2.18 FEMALE, "rk)u. grid, undergr8d . TV ,,"H, RlI.ton Creek .,n, on the 
own bedroom In large nouse. close. corner 01 Gilbert .nd Burllng,on. 

IiIIIIllblillId< .... good money. WALE. nonamoker to ahare one near bUMine, r8l1onabte. hardwood C.n·, gol clolOr. 351·4031 . Call 
331-21109. 2.1' bedroom oION to hoIpItoI Ind noOl'"'. 354-1878 alter 8 p.m 3-13 Barry. Kanl. Adam. 2·26 

OUPEIIA TEL Y NItd __ IIudonl bullil_. 'l50/month. no ONE bIoek from campu" _ p.ld. BEAUTIFUL Ylew of cllY. one dIpOtIU ..... 338-V32I. 2-11 
TIcl. ... To low. Horne 8IlkefbiN own room. '115. 331-82 ... 844· bedroom .plf1monl. 1290/monln. G."". 354·4321 3-1 SUMMER/FALL opllon. mall. -. 2858. _nlngo. 3·13 one month 'r .. rent Cl1I337-

room . new. H/W pIId. e ..... OWN room In three bedroom houN. 9086. 2·1V 
I MUD IIcI<III 10 HI~ blsIIltblil compuo. 351-4124. 2.18 
_ 351·se77. kHPIrYtnV 3-1 one block from Curr .... , 121t .ublel. two bedroom. Cheop 

I 
OWN room In three bedroom apert- $ 150/rnontll. gre.I 1ocI11on. C.II 11ea~ pool. yerd.llUndry 338-
menl. 1150 por montll pi .. Va 336·1521. 2,13 4334. 2·21 

GOOD THINGS u1NtIfoo . clollin. mull_. Cell 351. P'E.MALE. own room, tour bedroom IDEAl lor "'0. one bedroom. 

TO I AT 
802V.ft., 5 p.m. On !oWl end houlO. 'I~O. ~Ing Included . 
Dodgo 3-4 337·3384. 2·13 

opIClou •• AC. uIlNU .. pold. IIIrH 

& DRINK 
bIockllrom campuo, 338·6414 Iner 

VERY nllolilbie. own room. very 5: 35 1·0200. Ext 228. 8- 4. 2· 21 
nlet. m_ In now. 5-10 mlnulo LOCATED nolll 10 Court_. 

EAT RIGHT II MAID RITE. 1700 lit .. to cempUa, two roomm ..... Shered k~c_. bllhroom • NONSMOKER, I.,go _ bedroom 

HIW Plid. C •• 1111 p.m' • • 38 I' 1135/mon1l1 pluo Ullilliel. 331·Vl 14 aplnmen~ very .nrlCllYt. Ideli lOr 
AVIII .... IOWI City 331·5V08. 3-20 

7827. 2·25 354-7111i11. 3-7 _ Who don nol CII. lor own 
kllellen. $200-215. 338-4070. 354-

INTIRTAIN- AUPOIIIfILE mile. -. fEMALE, IrM Fobruery. own room. 51103. 4-2 

bedroom. 1175. Fobruory ranlfr ... two bedroom lportm.nl. '187.50. V. 
SUMMEA 1U_lIln option. two 

III.T Ullll' .... W., ... Plid. ne., Unlverotty no dim ... dopotl1. 351-6014. 2·22 
Hooplili. on bulline. 354-7042. 331- bedroom. _ In. HIW Pilei. AC. 

OWN room In two bedroom -,. 8542. 3-7 1432. 337·2410. 2·21 

_ your roc~ _,., rein' Coil menl. mk:fowa", cable. IlUndry 
MAlE, nonsmokw. own room In ~TON CAlEK. two bedroom. 

B.B. MobIl. Sound lor "" boll In ItcI_. '165. uti ..... poId. 331- .vlll.blelor lum"", IUblOl.nd 1111 

~ _lOUnd 1nt1rll1nmtn1. 351· 3440. 2·22 Ihr .. _oom .portm ... " . bullin • • option C.1337· _ . 2·26 
1210. 2·2' 

H/ W P.IeI , CllliI3I. I401. 2·13 
MATUM! Chrl..,." _ . LAROE two _oom. Ell! 

DllcJOcI<Iy 
1125/montll p/uI ,~ ~. CIII fEMALE. gredlpr_ Burlington. hlrelWood _ •• yord. 
338-14'~."" 8:00 p.m. 2· IS preferred, nonamotdng, own room, 

WNALlN' GAll clo". $178.50. lIIIlIwe .... pIIId. C .. I 
011""111 PlrIIl"",. pouIbie _ry. 

SIfII. of Arl Sound OWN 'oom In I., .. Ihr .. bedroom In" 5:00 p.m .. 337·5381. 2· 13 no pots .... IIIbIe. 1111 option. 1335. 

~ AI Slen. Ago Prieto __ ~ fully tur_. __ C ... fter 7 p ,m .. 354-2221. 4-1 
338-vt31. _Ing. w-,*, mlcrOWlv,. etc., 1155 OWN ROOM MARCH rtnl Iroo. IIrgo one 

I 
3-IV 1lIg0111bie. V. ult"'''. 354-1523. 2. Shlf' lergl ttl, .. bedroom .part- bedroom. CIA. _PO"". con· 

15 mo'" with IWO glrlt. hMllwel" pold. _len~ 1255 plu. utili"". M"k. 
I 100KI SHAM! hou • • I 'OO/mon'h ptu. 115 

814 SOUIII JOIln.on. $200. C.1I351. 35H1". 351-7107. 2·18 
'130 or 351-4181. 3-8 

ullllt .... .- downtown on Sou .. LAAGE two bedroom IPIrtment. 
Von Bur..,. CIbIo. mk:row ..... IIu,.. IIOIIIMOIIER. 1!IIr. quill no ..... _ .. ,.111 kllChen. two both •• Wltor. 

.. VWI OLD. AClUIIIPIOImonI '*Y. own ,oom. open Immedll ... Y' buIIiInI. WID. 11" plu. V. utili ..... _ c_ paid. 336 ... 774 or 337· 
"_llIno printing. $3. $5. '10. 351.8501 . JIne. 2· 15 338-4011 . 3-4 5411. 4-1 

! 
l1li. HAUNTID IOOUHOP. ~I. NOHIMOKE~. Spaclou. hou". UNIQUlIIv .. ____ l1li."""'" dod..,. 2.15 FIMALI, -""ble non"""'". SII5 W.tlrbld. Laundry. 

own ,oom In dupl.x on CorII.MII In A ..... IkI •• OlIO and ., b_. 
FIrIpI .... BUlllnll. 33I-3071 . 2·14 

bulilne. ,155 pilla ullll1lol. 351 · II .... _by·1IeI1 ,"rigorl"". 

IIA'I WITOH C~III<. IUmrnor: ..... 31211. 3-4 ,,""dryer, S2IOImonth, , _1 .. 1 option. thr .. bedroom, .... _now. &48-5331 . 4-1 

01.0. NEW. MAPI. ATLA8I8. Buy. pI,.lng. C_. $1e7.50/month pflll ' ... ALI, nonlmoker, own room In IUILEAlE Until AugulL 0", 

.... _Ide 33r.2115. hou" end _ty ... _338-1717. 2·1V _. ~ulllni. $l30lmonth plul '10 
bedroom. t21O. ron' nagotIIbie. 

dlrlCtlon .. HAUNTED lOOK.HOP. u'"I1 .... 331-.. 32. • 3-1 CorelYlllo. 351.4572. 2·18 
Rlrtlnd lJItd. 2.11 OWN room In a thr" bedroom 

dupltlill eo.""le. full "-'. 
WALK to .-put ( __ '/. own IUMMIR IUD_1I111 option. two 

CUSTOM 
IIr~. WID. gordln...-. DICk ..... bedroom. 0/1· 11 .... periling. _oom. _ .... rtll APlrtmonI. 
""d __ I_Il .. ,_. _. whole hou .. willi IhtoIllu-

~ poId. 337·9107. 2·25 
no do!>oIIl required. 0111354·5331, dlnll. " 80 pi .. \4 utlllt .... 200 

PRAM IN. -ingl. 2·21 _ 01 Bloomington. 331-0147 ... 
LAROIII"ICIENCY 14 

~ , FEMALI. "" room . ...... _ AcrOll "om cam"" •• nd 01011 to 

~ ... ming Ind OUt houll _ ...... _. Qu .... The K~UI _ and SPCIrtI Doport· hOlpllll.. on bu.lln.. com", ... 
pilot. 1_,"11. lI0II1 OO .... nor SW .... bUill".. '101. 115 menll .r. oommmed 10 .... vlng Ih. ~1Ic_ willi full DItII. IOUndry. 0/1. 

;: Mill. " IppoInt· 11l1lil1li. 354-21fl. 354-1022 un ..... llty 01_ communtty . ... 7 _ perking . ... 1III>1e now. Very 

..... 31 O. 3-21 (mll\lgll'). 2·21 FM. nlcel 1145. 38'.~t. 4-1 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or bring to ~m. 201 Communlcltlo", Center. Desdllne lor next. d lY· publication II 3 p m. llam. m.y b .ldlted lor 

langth, and In general, wtn not be pubilihed more ItIan once. Notice o f even" fo r which .dml •• lon I. chargld will not 

be acosptBd . Notice of polltlCIIIIVBntl win not b e accepIed, except meeting snnoun camentl 01 recogn ized ,tud.nt 

grOUpl. Ptea" print. 

Ev.nt 
• 

S~n~r ______ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~ ____________ ~ __ ~ ____ _ 

Day, dati , tlml _-'-_...;;..:..;..;;..;;;;.;.;;;.;..;. ___ """"==..:.:.... ___ --:-_--'--.!...~_"__......:... __ 

location 
Ptraon to call r ... rdln; Ihl. announcement 

----------~--------------------~---Phon. _________ _ 

APARTM.'" 
11011 IIII1T 
ONl! bedroom. ,.,W. no poto. quiet. 
nIDI. _ . $2V0/_. 351· 
"20. 4-1 

IUMMIII/FAlL option, 440 SouIII JoIm_. two bedroom. 1443-_Iw_ polel. dl.,,_. AC. 
PlrIIlng. lIunery. 337·1210 or 353-
3317. 3-11 

tUIlET MorCh I: Flrllfloor 01 
IoYIIy _ home. Two bedroom. 
Ylfd. dICk. her_ noor ........ . 
Gr ... lor IImll ... or grid 1_. 
J\IIl' negotIIbie. 354·10 I 8 """ 
5:00. 2·25 

MOUCED RENTI L .. Ylng _. 
need to IUbltt April ..,d lollY _ 
Jun. 1 option. Lorgo. nlca two 
bedroom wHh bllconY. IIundry. 
bUill",. pool. 333-3 I 14. 2·15 

THIS 10 III only V. _ rant 
dopOIIil . TWO _bedroom ..,.". 
menll In coriMIIe. 1260 ond t255. 
351·1833. 2.15 

SUMMER IUblMltIil option. two 
bedroom. _ In. HIW pold. AC. 
d_. 351.1751. 3-1 

SUILET. eftlciency. cIoN. '170. 
C.II Tim. 358·2023 eftor 3:30. 2· 15 

NICE two bedroom dupll •• klt_ 
IPpll.noH. I .. lllbie Im",.dll"ly. 
QulotnolOhborhood. I34O, 361 . 
7114. 2·22 

ML8TON CMIK. two bedroom. 
I","mll lubl.IIII.1I OPIIon. Coli 
338· 1878. 2·22 

THREE bedroom. cto .. 111 on Dodge 
Street. Unitt 1 ~ y .. r. old. 
HIIt/Wilor peld. Exlr • .,or ... ., • . 
Avell.ble Immo,ht.ly. $500/monill. 
337-4035."" 5 p.m. 3-22 

EFFlCIEICIES 
TOWIHOUSES 

o From $240 per m onth 

o Six month IlaH' 

• FREE AIRIHEATI • 

WATER 

o 24 h our maintenance 

o On city busllnB 

• Olympic swimming 

pool 
o Tennla courts 
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.APAIIT.IIIT 
11011 ~.IIT DI Classifieds 
TWO _oem ,,11111 condominium 
lII'uring MWIy 1000 oqua" f ... Of 
unlqUlly dellgnod I .... bl.ty. LIgII' 
.nd .fry willi gon.oul CIoIII Ind .tor. end .uch cu.tom .. rur .. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

II I bullt·ln brllkl ... bor .lndl.tduol 
wllhor/dryor h .... up. w"k·ln 
CiOIIt Ind but"·ln booIclh_ Op. 
lion .. ouch II IndlYfdu" 
w .. her/dry.,.., Ir • .., ly"'abHt. 
A\ $3V5.00 I month. 1111. hi. to bo 
"" bill _ .... _ In lowl City. 
C.M M., ... lor d .... 1t 11314· 
3601. 3-1. 

VE~Y lorge Iwol1hr .. bedroom. 
m.Jor IppUlncel, full carpet. cen
tr.1 oIr. IIundry Ioclll1lol. coil per. 
mln.d, bu. route, I2G 111 A¥enutl , 
ear"'I ••• ""'Oil from McOonIId· • . 
Btli I'IIbIIct'lon' Bulding. can be 
_ Mondly-Frlday. 1-5 p.m. II 
The Shopper'1 0lII0I (_ ed. 
dr"'l. 8tII Properti ... 354-_. 3-
1. 

UNGER .-_'. "THE 
WEST SlOE STORYI" One Ind two 
bedroom .partmenta ,...r 
downtown .nd nIIr hoopl .... 
h .. llw."r furnl."... Ioundry. porll· 
Ing . CIII33I-~T74. 361-4231 . 3-18 

ONE bedroom unfurnl."ed ·op.rI· 
menl. eloll 10 campul o~ Cllnlon 
Slrlll. no PII'. 8270/mon'h. 333-
5267 or 354-4151M1. 2· II 

mICIENCY. flY. mlnu1. wlfk '0 
1Choo1. IIunery flcllltl .... ,. 
pll.nc ... hMllwalor plld. '225. 130 
elll Jeftor..". Aport""nl 44. Coif 
338-0215. 2·" 

SUlLET two bedroom. V.r .... 
mlcrow.ve, dllhwuher, MCurlty 
building. on O.kc,..l ••• 00IIbI. 
Flbrulry 15111. HIW Plid. 
S350/monlh. 354-7763. 331·0102. 2· 
15 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
CoIIege/John..". oliN" .. Included. 
$375. 351 •• 223. 1.322·8731. 1-35f. 
1170. 2·21 

APART.IIIT 
POR 1I.11T 

. GRIAT IocIdon. 120 NortIl 
Johnoon. No. 1. fl ... mlnuttl 10 
campul, .ummer .UbIeIHIfIU op.. 
Hon, Ihr .. bedroom, dllh .. aaner, 
AC. WID. 3504-8121. 3-12 

TWO or IIIr" _oom. 420 Norlll 
Gilbert. S450/month pi .. utll_. 
C.II363-403I or 384-3335. 3-12 

NICE _ bedroom. H/W pold. AC. 
Ilundry "Clllllll. no POll. 
8275/mon'h. 354-1953. 

fIIEE MICROWAVE 

Luxury .... t lide two bedroom, 
_In locaUon to< campu. Ind 
hoIpI'.II. "H cable TV. on buliin • • 
laundry, on·...... perking, exlrl 
oIeIn. S350. Coil 351.0441 tor 
delilis. 

LA~GI two bedroom lownhouN 
w~h IInl.hed beoIment. all lIP
pll.nc .. Including WID . 2542 
SyIv.n Glen Court. Wlld.n Ridge 
townnou .. , 5475 plut all utillt .... 
354-7681. 3-7 

LAAGE two bedroom. $130 plu. 
_Irlclly only. leundry. plrklng. oIr, 
.pptl.""" • • cl_lo down'own. 718 
EIII Burllng'on Sir .... 354-7 .. V. 

3-7 

ONE bedroom nexi to Courthou". 
c'-In. quiet apartment. 
S250/monill. 354·785 • . 338-911'. 3-
7 

TWO bed,oom .port"""'. dl_l. 
.tOYl, refrlQerltor Ind heat fur. 
nllhed. Quiet. n.., bu.llno. 0"' 
IIr .. 1 Plrklno. $35O/rnonlh. 337· 
1112. 3-7 

APARTMI.T 
POR RIIIT 

IlEDUCED ~.NT 
Two bedroom. P1. plUI gu .nd 
..,.trlelly. FRII Witt< and .Ior .... 
one bedroom. UIO plul _Irlclly 
only. ~U hM' and ....... EI. 
flclency. Ina plUI .lectrlClty only, 
FREE nil, .nd we ..... on bull In •• 
IWImmlng pool. big yord •• mpl. 
pol~lng . oIr. Ioun<lry. Arll AlIOnu. 
lind IIh Blrlll noxt 10 McDonlld'. 
In cor ... I .... "'-3771. 3-5 

NICE two bedroom. on bUI rOUtl. 
CorlMlle. w ..... Plfd. t22O. 
1.lllIbit Immodllioly. CI. 354-
3043. 338-4110. 3-5 

2ND AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet Ir .. , klt.1 'or greduete ttu.
danl • . Cor pot. IIundry '10111110 • • 0"' 
• ., ... par~lng. on bu.Hnt to hooptlll 
and campul. One bedroomll270. 
two _oom/$350. Includ .. heat 
and wlter. No pet. 3$4.4295 or 
338-3'30. 3-5 

THE LOFT APAATMENTS 
210 E. ... St. ear.1YIt1l 

One bedroom. $250. WI'" pold. 
Corplt. Ilr oondlUoning. IlYIng room 
hit colll.eI ceiling. cltrlllDry 
wlndowa: off·"r"t PlrJIlng, on 
bu.lI". 10 hoaplili. and campu •• 
III grlH. no children or pelS. 354-
4001 or 338-3130. 3-5 

DOWNTOWN. I.rgo .fflclency wHh 
10". 1.IIIIbI. now. '320/monlh. 
338-0354. 3-5 

TWO bedroom, .1.11 blOck. from 
.A ..... 111 .. 1 CLOSE. one _com. luml.hId. camPU • • oil utilille.lnciuded .. $400 

lIeoutJful 2 Ind 3 bedroom H/W pilei. AC. rll ... _ required. per monlh. CIII 0 .... "' 338-1218 or 
,ownhou_ luat 0/1 -.non ","II.ble ImmedlliOly. 1215 144·2151. eveningl. 3-4 
Tr~lnd_S_. negolloble. 35+8I41. 3-5 

It • W._ AIdgt _01 QUIlT 1oca'lOn. two bedroom. S370 ONE bedroom. unlurnllhed . CIOII 
.nd IIYe In rnllI_ Inclu,," hell wiler. sto... In. H/W pIId. 1216, 351·OISV. 3-4 

-::::n:::!-, . refrlger.lor. corplt. drapo • • • Ir. EFFICIENCY aparlmanl. CIo" In • 
..... ,..,. p.rklng, near boa. no pet .. 813· rurnlshed, uttlltles paid. Room lor 

HOUS • 
11011 .AL. 
08 MDINU. _ mull m .... 
dHper .... TIv .. plu. bedrooml. 
elfnlng room/Mmg room;'dlCk. 
101x1O 101. lenood. u.ltty ""'. buUt 
1'7t: __ oc_. YMCA. Hbr.ry 
Inc! "'Opplng. Mld·6OI. nogotI.bie. 
lIII _-prlOe lurnpe $5000 
_ rllilO< tole. 0"". 351.3 .... 
1.S15-2I1. 2750. 2." 

lAVE RlAlTORI FEISI • 
Two-'hrM bedroom. y.ry nlet 
home. OIk "oar •. _ new .... "" 
1Ir. "'"'-. rool. FInIlhId _ 
meI11 _ 4''''' hoi lub. Fron' Ind 
bock lCropned porChtt. "'u~ t_. 
rONl, uparl9u, Ind mor • . lIIrge 
dog ~lnn". Toddler·proof Inlld. 
end oul. Two phon. lin ... Shorl 
CQmmu1. to UnI_lY. on bulll_. 
.lIklng dlltl_ '0 ochoot" FUllY 
... umUI. FHA IIxOd rll. 
mortgaOI. Low down· paym.nt. 
A.II""" July I. 1.... $88.000. 
Homo. 354·1955; wortc. 353-5880, 
CoptIorId. 4- I 

HfCIIORY Hill PAAII I. 10CIIId II 
IIIe end of Bloomington SIrHt In 
_, Iowl City. II hot mony Irolll 
whICh "" gr.I"r hltclng or ...... 
oountry Mllng. 

BY OW_. lour bedroom. kHCh.n. 
dining. living. luN b_monl. "",lgo. 
porch. clo". $68.1100 negoti.bIt. 
Wrlla Dilly Iowln. Box J·20. Room 
11 ICC ....... CiIY.IA 52242. 2·21 

SNOWEO IN? Th'H plul bedroom. 
ranCh, near .now rout,..,d cit)' bUt, 
Flnilhed basement with t. bath and 
14 fool wi blr. Now kitchen .po 
plfencn, MY8r.1 new carpetl, 
r~ bathl. Two car glrag. 
with opener, nelt Mark Twain. Many 
IlIrn. 338-5118O. 2·15 

DUPLIX 
11011 IIIIIT 

A_ II •. 
CIIIw villi TODAY. 

1aa-4". 2445. 3-8 IhrM qulel per""'".I3OO. 338·3418 

1~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~11 d.y • • 331-0727 .. ,nlng.. 3-1 

THREE _oom. two beillroomo. 

NEWER IWO bedroom. AC. on 
bUitine. on North Qovernor, .. 
wllher/dryer heOfwpl. $350. 331-
4«Oafter8p.m. 2·15 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 9-7 p.m. 

S81urday. 10-5 p .m . 

Sunday. noon-5 p .m . 

2401 Hilhwa, 6 Eat 
Iowa City 

337·3103 
FREE AC, targe four bedroom 
apartment, two bath., laundry, all 
u'lIltI .. plld. off· .lrlll porklng. 
summer lubletlfall option. Call 1m· 
medllioly. Phon. 338·2067. 2·2 I 

SUBLET one bedroom apartment In 
I house four blocks from campUII. 
$335 Includes In utilities . .... allabl. 
Immedlalefy. 354-4210. 2.21 

SUMMER lublet. two bedroom 
w/walk.ln closet. great tocatlon, rent 
negollable 338-9093. 2·27 

$250, heat pakf, extra n5ce one 
bedroom. Coratvllte. no pell or 
cMdr"'.351.1933. 2·13 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom, AC, 
furnished , close In, renl negotlabl., 
354-7250. 2·20 

SPACIOUS Ihree bedroom 
townhouse. Coralville, 1800 .q. ft , 
IerVt Ilmlly r_/Io""" bedroom. 
.It·1n kitchen, dllhwllher, dl,· 
poili. 1V. baln" AC. W/O hookuPi. 
110rege room , off·.treel parking, 
Ih, .. bullln ... "'ort wilking dl .. 
lanoo lo"'opplng. $ISO/monlh unUi 
5/31/85. 351·3311 lor your lhowng 
loday. 2· 28 

SAL. 
TWO ARENA 

PARKING SPOTS 
Includes 

f new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$500 
. 354-4897 
354-6478 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
ONLY $300 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and Ale Paid 

Negotiable Terms 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-338-1 175 
Phone anytime. 

NEED apenment Of wan' to be • 
roommate? Pent8Cfest. Aal.ton. CItnpu. __ Poatlrlgron 

dOor, 414 Eut Market. One- ftv. 
minute \l'alk to clau. Newer, 
Ipac::lou •• eleen, well. maintalned. 
~rlclng , laundry in buMdlng, 
hlet/wal.r p.ld. 351·83'1 or 337· 
7128. 3-13 

SUBlET nlee two bedroom .pon· 
manl. 1100 Oakcre.l. Apanmenl K. 
diShwasher. diepoaal. I.undry 
facUlties, ACt Ir .. eabfe. Desperate. 
mUlltlCrlflce. COlt 338-iT4S. 2·22 

LARGE two bedroom apartment., 
avail.bte now. Quiet country .. tting 
ft .. mlnul .. Irom Ihopping. cenlflf 
.Ir. OU heat. cable, wither and gae 
dryer ~UPI .v.llabl • . Apo 
pll'ncaa and drapes lurnlShed. am
ple Plrklng. bu.llne, m.nlger on 
Ille, S320. Six. nine Ind twetve 
month teasBs available. 351.S404. ~ 
13 

NEW thr" bedroom unhs, wett Ilde 
location, 1800 sqUire feet. av.ilable 
Immedl.lely. 354-3855. ~ 1S 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 

o Convenient west side 

o Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
o Unlqua design 

• Oak cablnelry 

o Plenty of closet space 

• WasherfDrYBr hookups 

For details, call 
3H-3Z15 

At The Cliff., _ecur. bul6dlng, In.lde 
p.rII lng. 35'.5491 or 351.1821. 3-1 

ROOMS. aplrtments, e"leleneies. 
BLACK 'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
337.3703. 3-1 

AIlE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not gettlno the lUXUry you 
dll«V07 GI •• u. lh. opponunlty 10 
thew you our new two bedroom 
apartment. and compare. Two 
bathrooms. a" apphnces Inctudlng 
mfcrOMve. .ne!'GY effiCient, tu,,· 
urlout. You can INord 1he beet. 
Shorl lerm I...... ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351·7442. 351· 
6200. 351·6920. 3- I 

CHARMING one bedroom noar 
dOwntown. heet and water paid. 
338-~ 17 4. 3-1 

BLAC~ 'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
has openl"91, I ..... 
They'll go qul~ly. 
'til tfue. 

Room.. el1lclenclel. .m.1I apa,,· 
menta, mlde tor your con~nlence. 
CON 337·3703. 2· 19 

DelUXE _, oIde. two bedroom. 
available lor Immedllte occupancy. 
Prlc. VERY NEGOTIABLE. C.1I354-
3501 . 2· 21 

tw04>odroomo, ... 1_. _ mile 
from campu .. , $310 InclUdes helt 
Ind wal.,. no POll. 351· 2415. 2·19 

AliT STUDIO 
Irs, $80. S95. $150. heal Includ.G. 
PIlon. 337·11017. 2·18 

CONDOMIIIIUM 
IIOR S ALI 

THINK IIG- 122~ 1<1. ft .. two 
&eciroom, 1"" b.th townhOUM. 
quality con.truction, choice location 
In Iindscaped complex, patiOS, ger. 
den .pace. S.1e by owner. $52.500. 
351·8034. Noagonlo. 2·15 

HOUSI 
11011 RINT 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblno Golf 
Cour ... new two bedroom unltl, 
HIW plid. no poll. 351-0138 or 354-

OFFERED BY: INSULATED _ bedroom - . 
.pplllnCOll . .. r .... IIIrdon. 15 

Urban Housing mlnut .. from I.C. 883-2595. 2· 25 ~~)c~NQ"c)c)CM~~~ 3855. 3-13 
SUBLET furnished otflcIoncy _ Development, Ltd, ONE bedroom. nlet. olein. ~ 

kl.ChorI . rennilhtd wood _ •• 110 VACANCY 
largo porch. b.y window. on 601 West winds Drive _~ 0/1 •• " ... PIIkl~. "ule1 

FOIl RENT: L.rge IWO bldroom. lull 
bailment, .Iove, rerrfgerl'or. dlsn· 
wllher, AC. 354· 1338 after 5:00. 2· 
II ' 

LARGE two b.cl,oom. east 
Burlington, h.rdwood flOO,.. yard, 
off·."e.1 pwklng. po"'DIo I.undry. 
no Poll . • vl/l.bI • • 1.11 Opllon. $335 
cln Ifter 7 p.m .. 354·2221. 2·18 

LARGE two bed'oom. ""Ilioor. III 
appliances InclUding WID. central 
alrlheat. S!iSO/month, utilities paktl 
Second floor. two bedroom. '''30 
plusullltll ... 3~l'1 . 2·25 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR SALI 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOlES FlllllE.SSI 
NEW and USED 

o VA 0 FIlA A_II "l1li" 
338-5371 

Open 7 days a week 

NEW and uMd mobile home. lor 
_ . n""nclng .. alllbl • . 337·7 186, 
HolidlY Mobile Ho ..... North 
Liborty. low.. 3-22 

1Ox55 Elca, . r.'rlgerator •• tove, 
good condilion. $3100. Call 338-
9815 ... onlng.. 3-1' 

12 .. eo, two bedroom., stove, 
refrigeralor, wI.ner/dryer. pels 
allowed. S45OO/Off.,. 351-8480. 
338·0901 . 3- I 8 

1175 Ux60 Arlcr.1t in Sunr ise 
Mobile Home Village. RIng •• 
retrlget'llor. centrll air. 
w'_/ dryer. 110.900. "n.ncing 
• .. II.DIo. HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354·3030 3-1 

ONLY 1300 down. 12.80 lijl6 M.n· 
.Ion. 11400. 12",,.. 96 monlhl. 
monlnty plymenl $14248 HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES. 354-3030. 3- , campus. HIW plld. $I85/monlh. .~ • 

However , we are ae·· 337·9701. 2. 13 Office Hours : ~t,~~~~~camPU~:18 
cepting applications for SUBLET. larg. on. be<!room. 

,ONAIRE. 1910. 14.66 Ame,lcon. 
yery ntee Interjor, CA, dithwlSher, 
re'rlgerator, reng • . 354.1 n 2, 
evenlno.. 2·15 summer/ fall . Summer downtown. unfurnl..".. . $320 plus 9 AM~ PM Weekdays ~~!::~".!:=.= houll 

electricity. 354.7928. 2. 13 

only? Call us . Can be ~~~::~::=:::=::::=::::::, I~==:::;;::;:;;:;;:=:::::=~ I Towncr.lt. Thf .. bedroom. plu. IIr .. beMmtI11 lportmenl. GIrogo. 
furnished . VALL Y F G * cenlrll Ilr. '""COld bIc~ y.,d. * E OR E. 'R.. w"her/dr,.,. $545/monlh. _ . 

lt72 aoron. 12x60. twO I>odroom . 
WID, centra' AC, deck • • had. ap
pliances, busline, good condition. 

"MANVILLE TERRACE A P ARTMENTS depo.". IYllllbie Immedllltfy. 354- $7200. 845-28t13 . ..... nlngt. 2·15 

o 2 bedroom across street 

from Law/ Fine Arts ! 

204'IIhSt.,Cor.lvllle 'R.. 4483. 2·18 NEW' .... 
MUIT MNT 

$275 'R.. A •• II.bl. Immldllt.ly . 'hro. 
_oom • • 1300 plu. ulll~"'. 824 o Graduate atmosphere 

, •• 10. 11 . .... 
NOW ON .ALES LOCATION 

21 J( 55 three bedroom 

" PEJlNY HOUSE 
01 bedroom bulll for two! 
• Bay window, secluded 

and very clllle 

"HAWKEYE PARK 
o VERY exclusive 

1 and 2 bedrooms 

o Huge kitchen, two 
balconies with view 

311·4310 
PENNINGROTH 

MOIift You In Now 
No renl due III M.rch 

MAJOR UTILITIES 
INClUDED 

2 bdr'. now .yallable 'rom 
$389 per monlh. SpeclOUI 
floor plan. well·appolnled 
with gen«oul ClONt .pace. 
Extra atorage and laundry In 
your bldg. Step, on the bu. to 
downtown. the Unl_alty 00: 
hoapllaJa. COnvenlenllhopp
Ing next doot. Summer by 
Ihe PQoI .lIows you to watch 
your child .. the playground . 
Our ... 1111 .... here. Fluffy or 
Ado I. welcome. Ask howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

IDI~.Nl.alOoC)a.IM"1 Senk>r. 55 Ind up, ActIve or 
DELUXE WEST_ one bedroom 
r.-,laI condominium I. In ablolutl 
mu.1 10 .... H. ttl OW" private 
b.Ico~V ov.,_lng _.'ul 
A'Pln L.k • • QuIIllnd convenlenlty 
local.d on • direct bu.,ln. to the 
University HOlpftll • . CIII Marlho II 
354· 3501 for~l.. 3-11 

r ..... ed eM! ...... nl. . UnI\IIfIIIy 
..,d VA """ qUilt ......... 

351·1136 
Open deity; V til 6:30 

S.1. 91111 
"com .... UI during lunch" 

1, Z & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

• Bus Service • Dishwasher 

• Central Air" Heat 'Laundry Facilitiel 

(some units with hooIIu .. ) • Pool 
• Plenty of Parltlnc • C lubhouse 

Models open 
bye,IIIn, 

• Necotlable Lealie 

.... Mt. 
01 ....... Vllilp 
OIIke A ...... 

.. I I I ' Aft. Pllee 
CoraIvUIe, I ... 

SIkn a 6 month lease SOuth Copitol. 331-5720. 3-1 

THREE bedroom. clo .. 10 NOW downtown. CoN morning •• 333-

and receive 
5604. 2·11 

CLEAN "'0 bedroom hou .... 
1 month 's rent .. IN.bI.1mmtdl.llly. $4OO/monlh. 

FREE IIIr .... AC •• , ...... relrlgerllor. potl 
con.ld",ed. 337-4035 .H", 5 p.m. 3-
14 

ICOTIDAL. 
... 0 ......... .,..,... 
IIt.t'r7T 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call ......... 

ROOM Y t'tou .. Jor renl, quMi. Ito","" 
r,trlg ... alor. dlllhwather, furnished. 
Ilunery ho~upo. 337·l1li2. 3-7 

NlCnV __ .Iour bodroom • • 
"'0 bl,h •• carpeting throughoul. 
.1 ...... rel!1g ... ltor. dI ..... _. o"r
.... _ . 351-5178.354·_. 3-. 

TWO bedroom. fully furnl"'" 
_ willi kltchln ond IIun'*Y. oft· 
ilrlll porklng. $4OO/monlh plUI 
Ullll .... Clvl •• 331-7540 l!tor 8 
p.m. 2·13 

10 ultd 12 "Ide •• Iarllng al '1250 
15 uMd t. wide. Illrting at ..... 
Flnllnc:lng Ivall'bte. Int.,.,1 IS low 
II 1 iI% on 1011010<1 nomo •. Phono 
FREE. '·-.132·_ 

W. Ired. lor anylnlng of ,"IUI. 
HOIIKHEIMEA ENTER""ISES.INC. 

Drlv. a lillie. SAVE a 101. 
Hlghw.y 150 SOUlh 
Hll'lton . IA SOI41 

AIIO complete .... nile '808I,,'r 
.y.teml .t low, low prices. 

3-12 

CLEAR CIlEEK 
_ ILE HOME PARK 

. Tlflln. low. 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY ArN" 

yO,, ' could b, buying 'fOur own 
mobile hom. during your ... " In 
IhJ8 ...... w. h.ve homM for ..... 
1Iir.1Idy III on 10'" ready lor oc
cupone,. Fo< dellilt. 0111331-
3130. 3· 5 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

~~--~------------------------~----------------------------- .' 
2 

• 
• 
J 

• 
• 

• 10 I I II 

11 14 15 " 

17 " II 20 

21 II n I M 

Print name, addr ... & phone number below . 

Name Ph_ 
Adelr... CIty ________ _ 

No. d lY to r u n ___ Column IIMdlne ___ • Zip ___________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of worda -Including add, ... and lor 
phone number. time. thl approprlat. ra .. given below. Cost equalt (num
ber of word.) x (ra" per WOrd). Minimum ad 10 word •. No Refund • . 

1 - 3d.V- ... ...... 48tfword ("'.80 min .' e -10d.ya ...... ... ... ee.fword (h.80mln., 

4· 5d.Y' ...... ... 52.fword (ta.20 min.' 3Od.YI ...... ..... ,U7/word (113.70 min., 

Send completlClld b1.nk with 
check or mon.y ora .. , or Itop 
In our office.: 

The Dally I_. n 

" , Commu nlc.tionl C .... 
oorner 01/ Collett l MtlciIICHl 
Jowl City 52242 311,.1101 
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You can register 
to win the follow-. ' 

Ing prizes froin ' 
Our participating 
area· merchants. 

, - Two tickets for exciting 
U of I Basketball 

, - Complimentary 
lunches & dinners 

, - Gift certificates from 
many of our fine shops 

, - A wide selection of 
merchandise from 
participating 
merchants 

- Two~night stay at the 
Downtown Holiday 
Inn 

Must be 18 to register 

Shop downtown 
Iowa City - the fun and 
unique place to shop. 

DOWNTOWN 
AS~OC'ATION OF 

IOWA CITY 

I 

14 Kt. Chain a Bracelet 
L 

Buy any 18" Serpentine 
Chain for. $25.00 and 
receive a 7" 'Serpentlne 
Bracelet (an 11'0 value) 

for only $S.OO 
SaveSI.50 

This sale will last 4 days only, 
Feb. 11 to 14th. 

While supplies last. 

H rt en tock r 
" w,1 

Downtown '~W8 City. 338-4212 

Sweaters 
Polo Shirts 
DreiS Shirts 

Boxer Shorts 
Belts 
Argyle Sox 
Topslders 

When it comes 
frort) you and 

.Stephens 

Fro'm The 
Larld Down Under 

Australian Gem Stone Rings 
Genuine opal , garnet. amethyst, opal 
triplet are each exquisitely eet In moundn", 
of 22 KT gold electroplate, and are enchanced with 
sparkling accent 8toollll of genuine cubic zirconia, 
Select single or multiple atone aeltlnga ln alz .. 5-6-7-
6-9. 

only 

.~~~ 

,J(J1 n ley 
Old Capitol C.nt.r 

Say It With 
Diamonds 

Diamond 
Earrlnp 

$4000 'up 
DLtmonci 
Pendanb 

( 50% off s8500 'up 
14 KL Gold C .... ne 

'~ He:=-
U $2500 " 

DWnond & Stml-Predoul stones 
Heart ...... 

. $4000 'up 

TOW S NO ke' 
DIAMOND CENT R 

OW c:.,IDI CenIer w ...... 

Free Champagne 
for the flrst 100 

girls In. 

$1.00 M~rgaritas 
$2.00 Pitchers 
75¢ Draws In big mugs 

Other Specials 
throughout the night! 

Blouses 
Sweaters 
Argyle Sock. 
Belts 
Slacks 
Shorts 
Skirt. 

When It comes 
from you and 

Stephens 
, 

OLD CAPITOL C~IU'r~D 

Watch for the 

special 

Valentine's Day 
• • 

sect~on ~n 

tomorrow's 

. Daily Iowan. 

A teddy bear's a quiet friend 
who plays a silent part. 
This gives him a lot more 

time for listening with 
his heart. 

pedal'w;s to 
be r lJOur JO\,ll;! ••• 

Bean, BIg & SmaU 
Bear Feet Sbppers 

~~~rImW Gift Certiftcates 
r-."A::' Collectors Bean 

£Y"'!Oi~...:v:~"..J Heart Baskets 
Heart Buttons 
Beary Sweet Treats 
Bean In Baskets 
Gifts from 25¢ 

Free Gift 
wrapping 

i\djlIcono .. _CIown 4l 601 EM! Hwv. 6 aw- end ' • I 
Old c.piIoI c.nc.. .,. 

J{ainbow BearCo. . b 

We can make your 
Valentine Day's 
surprise sweeter ... 

• Heart shaped boxes filled 
with our delicious chocolates 
starting at $4.85. 

• Feodora, Germany/s finest 
chocolates. 8 oz. $10. lIb. $20 
• Valentine gift tins and 

boxes. 

• Truffles and more! 

8m et 
5ptebl v.lmtiM Houn: 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-9; FIt 10-6; 
S.t. 9-5; Sun. 1-' 

228 S. CUnton 337-6361 

o 0 

14Kt heart shaped pendant with .03 ct. 
diamond, hanging on 18" sperpentlne 
chain. YellOW or White Gold. 

SPECIAL . $6500 
Reg. 7910 

131-4212 

T HI 
A\ 
Loada of ~tffer ... t .lyIe. to get that 

special 'eellng aero II to Jour 
aweatheart. 
Giant H .. rt aalloonl ..... 
510.00 vllu • . 

. ........... --. .... -.. 
.......... Order .It, MIll .... 
,.. v ......... IIIIIIeI 

CaLlIl 

.".OM- .u ....... ........ 
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